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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1859.

TUIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
BY BARON DE LA 3MOTTE FOUQUE.

CHAPTER LViX.

The young chief hat askedl his fiends to go
forth ithii him under the blue sky of the bright
<rune day; for his heart, ful of a ithousand feel-
i4gs and of nain unnown hopes, longed rest-
Iesly for the breezes of spriag and for the joy-

ous songs of the larks. Malgherita, accustom-
cd, since sh arrived there, to the narown bounds
of lier ihtte garden, walkedtimidly throug the
crowlded streets by the side of her nighty friend
Pietro, on the otier side of her, lookei up vith

ainazmen et thieheaeroicform, wichliappeared to

ubinein uneartily glory.
Thiidolf understood Malgheritas uneasiness,

anti led lier to a shady walk whichi stretched
aloog the sea shore acd iras httle frequented, and
dhere ho himsell coidd give full vent to his joy-
ousness; for in the city, the low vwhispers of the
mltiude, a--" Thiat is lie f see the great vie-
tor of the Bulgarians, the defence and protec-
tion o Our empire P lad sounded incessantly
aroundi humi, and ad disturbed the still solemmnty%
Of bis inard existence. But here, beneatlh ithe
budding tires, hghted up by sky and sea, words i
of lofty meaning sounded from his lips, and mtany@
torthern legends, as iwas Lis iont iwhlen true joy
sprang up in is knightly heart.

A trin of the valk suddenly brougit the
friends close to a monk, who ias kneeling before t
t beautiful crucifix ofi narble, whichl shone undert
the shade of two tall cypress trees, and praying
vitht such devotion and fervor, that even ther
cianting of Thiodolf's powerful voice did not
ueem to reacl bis ears. MaIlierita, oui the con-
trary, remarked athe kneeler but too ell, and
5tarted back from him i terror ; for he was the
old priest Jonas. Pietro, who also recogmuzede
him, could not but think of Castel-Franco tand of
Malgherita's sad forebodings. He loaked anx-
iously at his pale wife, and said:

"Take courage, Malgherita ; if the dark
figure of Jonas appears to us, our friend Thio-
doli Las risen upon us as a very bright star."

"I am not so frtughtened as thou thinkest, Pie-
tro," answered Malgherita; " only a sad reiem-
brance of Castel-Franco passed before ny mind.
But I feel as if the evil forebodings of old Jonas
lad vanishedwith thlat fearful niglt !1"

Thiodolf, in his cgay eacgerness to repeat le-
gends, hardly attended to these mords, and con-
tinued to pour forth the adventures of sone o d
lero of the north. Just then Philip met them;
his face yet glowed with the morning's promisef
of happiness, aid, bowmg loir befora lis chief,r
he said: 0

"O noble niaster ! I pray you folloir me ati
lnce to the great amphitheater, whiclu lias stood ,
in Our City sin,:e the olden times. The renorn-i
ed poet omenus will there represent to-day, be-%
fore the Emperor, a tragedy, after the forai and
fashion of the ancient Greeks. He lias often
before delighîted thie Emperor witi like repre-
tentation, assisted by excellent players. Wonder--s
fui things are expected to-day ; for lie himself isb
to act, as poets were wont to do in the days of
our fathers, and h lias worked carefully at tis
tragedy for a long time. Ail the people are
pouring Ieto the amphitheater, and foremost aur
Veringers; for the play represents a noriternS
legend, the life of Sigurd the serpeit-clayer."

O0, Sigurd, the serpent-slayer !" cried Thio-
doi with kinding joy ; and lie dre ihis friends
vith him towrards the amîpihieater. In vain

Maighierîta would have resisted ; a glance at the
Od-hildike glee in the lce of Thiodolf hindered
ber from any Opposition, and, ail together, they
entered the building, already swarm-ming- ilth thou-
tMnds of spectators.

The stately amplitheater, with only the brighît t
imit of the sky of souttern spring for its roof, s
uts ascendtg rowrs of seats ail filled ivth rictîlyE
dressed eager spectators, resembied a vast half-d
eXpanded rose. Over the background of thle s
partiy concealed stage was seen the fertile Asic- ia
tie shore, on the other side of the Propontis, S
aud a portion of the blue sea itsetl, filling the e
toui 4ith lofty thoughts and lovely images. The
tint still high in the leavens, seemaed weil pleas- p
cd to pour its rays on the festive croids, r

On ail sides place was reverently yielded to ta
hiodolf and lits conupany, and lie reached the t

fore&Ost row of the amphit eater, close to the 'iu
Orchestra, iwhere the chorus bad begun its so- I
lemn prelude. There they seated themselves ; t

dml th eyes of the young northern lero were 
tawith lonng upou tLe brilliant stage, ylere

rat Sigurdthe serpent-slayer, whom elic rec- s
klned amngst is ancestors, would soon appear t
t the noble0play. y
Trumpets soundedt announcing the arrivai of w

de Imuperiai court. Thel ud,joyous noise ceased, m
and ail rose from their seatîs la rererent silenice, o
andi ail eyes more fixed on îLe centre ai the amn- tl
Piiiteater, whmera at lima second bast aiofm thd
Impets, appeared thme Emperor, huis daughtern, wi

land bthe young Zoe, surroundet by courtiors and tl
liarde. Tho Emparaor graciously- greetedt Lis> lu
lbject, as on ail cides they- bont Iow te bitam;- g

1
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but it could be seen that he purposely abstained
from giving e kindly glance t liat spot where
shione the golden helmet of Thiodolf. The Vm-
rnger pree rmained therefore.proud and ta-
tuierent, wrilout again bomung; and so soon as,
at the third soundmg of the trumpets, theim-
herial famnily hat taken their seats, and every one
sat dovrn, he aise, seated between Pietro and
Malgherita, turned again ta the stage, looking
for the arrivai of Sigurd with as unuch pleasure
and unconcern as if there ere no Greek Em-
peror in the world.

The curtain, iwhici yet concealed lie prosce-
niuma, rolled down after the old Greek fashion
and vanished. A rocky valley iras discovered,
overshadowed iwith oaks and overgrown with
firs, with sileuder blossoing hawthorns amongst
then and while lie men of the south wondered
at this strange scenery, and the sikill of the paint-
ers and designers, the hearts of Thiodolf and all
the VSringers beat high at the thougluts of hoine,
and their eyes filled with tears of eestacy. The
prologue of the tragedy began. Tioa gigantic
figures came forth frein a rocky fortress whîich,
iras sean in the backgroundi ; Leir buskins raised
then ta a strange hight, and the skillful masks,
whîicli entirely covered their heads, gave theun,
as if by magric, a strange and monstrous realitiy,
ivilte their iwhole appearance and deneanor ace-
corded wLth the fearful idea. They were the
tia brothers Fafiter and Reigen, who liad sain
the wizard father Hreidmar, for the sake of his
treasure ; and wlio were noi at strife betiveen
themselves, chiely on accouiit of the mysterious
ring of Andiar, whicih the lioet seemed at pains
ta briog forward prominently, as the turning
point of the tragedy. Fafner seized thehnelet
at Reigen, placed it on his head, and brandished
the fearful sword Hrotte. Then Reigen retreat-
ed in affright, and Fafner spoke::

S Soon shalt thou, by magiecarts,
A form more fearful yet behold;

A serpent's shape I take upon me
To protect my precious gold.

Geltithad chie ofi earthly treasures!1
Aliil afi ahce toa ea

lIenceforth man il .hange bis nature,
And become thy very slave 1"

ie mient back into the fortress, and Reigen
renained in doubtful thougit. Not long after,
Fafner returned froin the deserted castle, in the
form of a dragon spitting fire. The trenbling
Ritgen hid himiself behind a rock ; but Fafeier
irent about the stage in triumuph, and gave scorn-
fui wvords to all who tiouglit te gain froin him
satme of his gold. Te man and the draaon
forimeda oie wonderful irwole, though without any
repuisive distortion ; the Medusa-like lace looked
around in fearful beauty, andi moved in the maost
skillfiul and natural uanner. Alniost al the
spectators shuddered, as noir Fafner came don
into the orchestra, and vanishied through the door
which ias callei " Ciharonic,» befora the fore-
mnost seatsa 0f the anphitheater. But Thiodoll's
heart beat with a warrior's longing te try his
scrength against le dragon ; for the thouglit of
stage an acting iras fast passing fron his mind
before the livtng representation of the well-known
northern legend; and nor Reigen came forth
mitlh these words, irîtîch sounded miglhtily tlirough-
out the assenbly, by the poier skillfully impart-
ed to his -voice by the mask througli which le
spoke:

"Daring fool! and shall it be
That gold become man's gathering sword,

And thiat hie whao best preserves it
S.ial! becone his brother's lord?

Thnii iI ag ainst Ltec-bing
A higier force tmotu scaly marini

Serpent! Siguîrd is upon thee I
Reptile I dread the bero-form !"

The concealing curtain iras again raised, the
prologue was ended. Thiodoif heard notlimg
hat Pietro and Malgerita spoke ta him of the
kili of the lpet, the designers, and the painters.
His iniad ias Full of the victory over the golden
dragon ; and l fixed his ardent eyes on the
tage ta sec whether Sigurd would soon appear,
and whîether lie voul b a truc and worthy
Sigurd, one fromu won victory miglht be expect- i

d. At lita iorst, lue purpGsed to help liman.
Again the curtain rolied away, and left the

rosceniui tree. Sigurd andIt Reigen avere seen
aoming fron afar, on the rigalt ; and all the spec- i
ators gave a joyful exclamation at the siglht of
he richly adorned young lere. But Tiiodolf
.uttered doubtfullyLe tohiiself: " The youth
ooks fair enougi, and lie le ais tali and slender ;
but I fear le will have no success. Hie migl i
wield bis arins very much better." . i

The magic sword% was noiw ta be forged and
iharpened for the occasion ; and, as it glowed in a
hle lire, Reigen kiindied in the breast of he
oung Sigurd a bold desire for the ring of And-
rar. At the call of the mycterious smnthb, hie t

ig foirms of Brynhildur and Gudrun, surrounid-
H by allier prophetic mpparitions, passait throught
he m'aliey. The youing Sigurd iras fired--Thua- I
olf far miore se; ha lest all consciousness ai self, a
'han the noise of tue dragon iras hteard behinit
'te amphuitheatre, till mact ai lthe spectators
rembhled at the fearful thîreatening soundts ; Si- I
urt anti Riagen concealoed themselve, and Faf-

ner issued forth frot the Charonic door, amids
the deep, long-draina notes af the trumpets. Bu
hardly had h climbed, ivith a strange motion, the
steps frein the orchestra to the stage, whet
Thiodoif sprang after him iwitiha mighty Jeap
Throng-piercer flashed in his rightt hand ; h
reached the monster mn the niddle of the stage
and struck him so that the Medusa-head broke
asunder, cracked and splît, and a rapiid strean o
blood flowed from it. A vonderously lovely boy
rose up out of the broken disguise, iwith a mein
half terrified, half tlhreatening, still partly protect
ed by the sheltering arn of the man whoin the
powerful blow had struck-; and while the noble
child spoke lis anger and displeasure, and blood
streamed over the stranae magic figure, and
Thîiodolf witl loivered. sword stood near, gra-
dually recovering his recollection, the assemubly
renained for a long tine silent and astonished
as il before a new and beautiful scene, unexpect-
edly prepared for them by the skilil of the ins-
tref Iomanus.

CHAPTER LX.
But by degrees there arose among the spec.

tators a maurmnur of discontent. They looked u
on ail sides to the imperial soats ; and when the
saw that the Emperor was about te leave the
tisturbe theatre with angry looks, the general
anger was no longer concealed. Vitl oud
curses-tbe Greeks had yet so uch of their
faîlers' bloaoi t hen as to look upoiin he inter-
ruption of a tragedy as a sort of a profanation-
ail Oie spectators rose from their seats, and
pressedaito the orchestra to seize upon the dar-
ing offender, forgelul ofhis renown, t twhich
they had just before paid homage, and mindfui
only of his present offence. Philip and the Vair-
ingers commanded quiet, and laid their hands on
their swords te defend their chief ; but, solitary
and dispersed as they stood la the endless crowd
of people, they could not sten its force, but onuly
added t ethe tuinulit. Wonen and children
shrieked distractedly in the press. Maigherita,
protected by Pietro, seenedî uunuutîdful of the
danger ; but fron the part of the amphitheatre
iwlhere she stood, site stretcled forth lier Ionging
armis tovards the chîild, as if grasping at some
vision. Titiodolf had lifted it out of the dra-
gon's skia and taken it un his arias, quietig
and caressing it, while the iwrathful multitude had
poured iiIto the orchestra, and vere now pressing
towards the steps whicli led ta tlie stage.

Tie for the hirst tiine, Thiodolf appeared
acîare of the tumult. " IHush, ny darling," le
said ta the child, " itey shall do thee no harn."

He gave it to the minstrel Romanus, who liad
now, iwith a bleeduîîg ari, risen out of the dra-
g-on's disguise ; tien irent towards the steps of
the orchestra, and cried out, as elic iaved his
llashing sword above his head, " Is there any one
here who would speak to ne ?"

Ail were for a moment sient, as if spell-bound.
But the more distant soon renewet ltheir upbraid]-
angs and curses, and pressed forward, venturing
even ta throw kimves, and ivhatever else they
had in their ands, upon the stage.

Then iwith 'overpovering force rose up ini
Thiiodolf's breast the old dark strength of the
Beserker-ragc, whbich had so long slumbered
withn him, Ie blew a feî threatening notes,
which iwere repeatedi tn any diffierentt accents
by the Varingers scattered about the theatre,
like so many foreboding echoes. A fearful out-
pouring eof blood seemed about to begm, and ir-
reconcilable Discord seeied te brandished lier
torch over town and country.

Suiiddenly the crowd gave vay before a white
figure, wlio glided round the anphitheatre and
came into the orchestra. Wherever she drew'
near, the noise iras iushmed, and a low ivuhisper,
" See, iere is the Secret 1-elier !".spread more
and more on ail sides ; se tiat at length silence
reignei over the wihole tiatre, only interrupted
by the occasional ivar-cry o Thiodoil and the
Voringers.

The wiite figure ascended the steps of thel
orchestra to the stage, tookL the child from the
arms of the bleedng lRomnanus, and covered hin 
sootiingly with lier veil ; then site approached
Tiiodolf,i n order aise t allay his wrrathl. But,
in the mean time, the multitute had broken forth
rith renewced fury, and Thiodolf, gnashing his
teeth, and fearfully rolling his eyes, incited him-
self to yet wilder wrath by vords of scorn.-
Thien the Secret Helper placed ierself betwneen
hin and the people,raised lier hand as if in warn-
mng, and exclaimed, "My lite for his ! I bid you
ail go back in peace and submission. Whoever
dares ta touch this consecrated head vill b ac-
:ursed and lost for time and for eternity !"

Ail bowed in deep reverence t these words
of solemn warnmag. Thiodolf alone stili foamed
wih the aid Beserker rage ; atud wroald bave
followeti lthe retr-eating craint lthrough tho arches-
.ra, bat the mnysterious lady turnedi towardse him,
auile raised lier veil, andt salit, " Tiodaif, hast.

thou then qoite forgotten me 7"
lIn gentie sorraîw the northern liera seank npan

tic iknees, brething, in lowr accents, " O Isoide,
O my ]hevenly lady Isolde !"

t But, as a spectre of the night, there arose in joyful oivnder at lier knight, vhist the great
t suddenly in the crowded orchestra a full armed baron pressed lis hand witi deep feeling, and the

gigantic knight. He extended one land towards Emperor looked away, suînewhat ashiamed. His
i Pietro and Malgherita, the other towards Thio- eye feul upon the minstrel Romantus, and lie asked

dof and Isolde, and said, in a loud voice, I Thy him eagerly hoiw lie bad cone by the child, anti
e father's curse is taken nway ! Peace and joy to whether he 'vas really the son of Pietro and Mal-

ail my children ' wherita.
e Tei Emperor lbai beheld these strange, alinost lis answer renovei ail doubts. Alluired, as
f incredible occurrences, motioniess and petriied. iiîinstrels are iront ta be, o the sceau of great

He noiw sent Michael Androgenes and somte events, lie ivandered to the rulins of C tel-
i lieralds to bring t hlim ail those iio Lad taken Franco the morning after its destructioun and
- part in what [ad happened, and ta pacify the liad thiier fouid the iittle TristaitnîanidI lte ibllen
e people mare canpletely. This, lhowever, was walls, mn tie saie dress in which his moth Lad
e unnecessary ; for the procession, led on by the last seen ima, and bi'vin ih le yet appî": ed to
i Secret Helper, found on its ivay only bent heads, her minds eye. " lIe stuied , so brighd op at
i and a deep reverential silence. In trIuth, sitce nue front among th hot stones, and theiruins of
- the itiy lady liad spoken ta Lthem, the multitude tottering arches," cotintie ioanîs, " that I

iai become cali, and grave, and expectant, as gave tint the naine of Giocoitnd ; and iiu to this
if saine great festival liad been proclaimed. The day I lave carriediniai about iviit lie uas a idCa-

- tall, full armei knight, iolain ail had seen before sant charge, a blessed iirror of life, vhticl eer
reconnzed as the great baron, clasped, lovingly reilected as ivith angei's eyes, thet. warbi aidl 'dls-
in hii arms Pietro and\ MaIlgierita, vhu had hvio tîmîy. Now taist I wander ait alone ; but i s.hlal i
liad reill nig sunk ta the ground before iman, and often conte back to visit iy beautiful ribtan
led then up to the throne of the Emnperor. Gtocondo ; and when he is jully grown we shtll

There, surrounded by the rest of the royal hear ofoaine another froin aar-! mtean by the
family, stoad the pale Primcess, Theodora iho soundOs of my lute, anlid the deeds o Lis ktnightly
lied just appeared anong thein. Site poke sword."
these ivords of reproof to lier imperial fatlier : Pietro grasied its iand% with eimucotibon ; whiie
", thou who art obeyed by the East, and lion- the Emperor who had long staodbîn deep titagît
ored by the West, because so lias willed it God's now clasped the \æringer chie ta histheart he-
lioly counsel, wouldst thoiu then calnly have seen fore ail the people, in the noble victouy of re-
siaughtered before thine eyes the liera ivio las pentance. Tihiodolf sanik on bis knees,' kang
given peace to the linits of thine empire, and the hand of i s royal friend ; ani on ail sili re-
freed nany thousands of thy subjecrs fron is- sounded the loud rejoicing cry of lie quickly-
erable train and a liard captivity 7 Father, I changing people, ihroughi wIose ranks hiads>-read
know the cause of thy displeasure ; f dare not confused tidings a tiat wi[ichi adaet eore
speak it out, for it vould bring a blusi to othler the imperial irone. 'Ti fair Zoe dîsw tient ta
cheeks." 'the anortiern liera, and, nperceived bv al hits-

A deep color flushed the pale face of the pered in iis ear, while ier cheeIks glotredl: ' So
speaker, callei up, as ail felt, by another's sha me ltelp Ie God, as I vish niy whiole itear rjoice
and annther's folly. in your lhappinîess, dear Thiiodolf."

Site paused a moment, tien raised again lier CLIAPTER LXI.
head, and spoke with solemn earnestne.ïss. \Vadimir, fat removed fron ail festivit.ie ant

t il wiras a great and glorious act of this you:i rej ic s i glooma y displesure oin t W la d as
areîinoer uel eiwhicli cailed downi thy iwrath up- not yet found, had heard ting nf ihe splendid

an hm ; ant lerefore luaeJ brought ta hiun repast whichIi te Emperor that very eveninggtvethe dearest gilt of is eartlily life, wlinb hlie iad itonor ai te re-ittedi. Te rejoiemgs ex-
longr, iid bitter grief, beiraildatiLs last."letiieerie<yaniLe\imgr a;

S i te ook It e i' , a n d lo it a h ie o i tended over the city and the mi gt r fo'ra s,r is ble and for, that reaison both city and fortress b:nnaien ta Tiiiodol saying, " Sa soon, 'Thiofub- Iatefl ta the îrrathiful1 Bugari: prince ;and
dolf, as tleLdî lias received thee m ito the nufil îithout inquiriig iwliat was ithe occasion f lthe
bar ai s discîples, site is Line! . rejoieciîg, lie sprang upion lis horse, gullopid le

Mien shte relatei lthe former hîistory of Thio- yond lite gates, tein tireiwhi'iself thzutn oaiii!
Jolf tand Isolde, and how lier royal sister, the grass il a luxuriant grove, and grive his hir-, li-
Abbess Eudocia, iad directed all from lier re- berty to range in the pastures around. Al1: the
treat ; training Isolde to humiilty, and keeping night throngh le by tains pouret forth anugr
heri conceaitent, while yet enymig lier lthe wordis to ithe stars, and sung verses front i
vei site longed ta take, Eudocia's prophetic spi- native love-songs, reting lte ifl ers with ids
rit revealing that in Ithe ivorld iras cast the lot hot tears. Toiwards nornibng a sleep of exhaî-
of the daugiter of the greant baron. At lengi b, tion closeisî burning eyes, and strange dreais
iwhen Isolde ias almost overwielmed withi sor- disported themtseives before his spirit.
row by the neis of Thiodolf's death, Eudoia lite nelody of a liuile iulgariat air an a ilite
Lad consoled the mourner by admitting lier ta mixed more and more distnctly rith his drams.
the noviciate,but ever refused ta let ber lake It fell in [ils ear iiti aill the soft sweerness whichi
the vows. TIlTis day," continutied Theodora, seen to belong t Sclaoania sangs. ie ared
" as T was with my sister, she suddenly, as if en- t aivakie fmlîy, lest those beloved soutnds of his
tranced, raised lier eyes ta the sun, saying, a It country should die away in the liglht of the rst
is the hour ; ail mysteries iril soon ib soived.-- rays of the sun ; but at length le Iteard lite iclang
Hasten, bath of youa: oh ! iasten. Pass orer of arnor near hlia, and ha sprang up. I Iwas
tIo the amphitheater! Hasten, f repeat ! Ite Thiodolf wlo, as if wandering for pleasure, pass-
life of a liera is at stake, and yetuore. We did ed near, and by his side a tal, voiidroiiuly lovely
as she conmar.ded, and ail lias come ta pass as unaidein, who bore in lier arms a smabilnr clhilt.-
ye have seen. .He said ta his companion, "It is as il Pitilomel

" Ail nysteries ivilI soon Le solved," repeated lad gained the pover of speech, and sill rtain-
the baron, soleminly coming forwrard. " Tle fa- ed [uer pure enclhanting mielody." Tien le gare
ther's curse 15 iell nigh loosed. Isolde, in pre- a kindly smiling glance ta W iatinir, and ith
sence of the Emnperor's court, before army antd his companion vanishted amongst the trees.
people, lias ventured lier life for love of a young WIadimir, as if spel-bod, gazai around, for
hero, and the union of these t rnoble bebttgs is the soft ons ai the lae yet sounded la Buiga-
determuined. Now understand I the darc saying riat menasures through the agrore ; and now lis
of Huidebert, ivhicit appearedin the old arcIhives, noble lorse trotted up ta him iwith a low, glad
before the sudden flame had consumîed the parch- neighing, and in the dark shake of the boughs
inents and the castle. The Provengal caste bent hi-s kness, as in former happy tintes lie lad
may le la ruins ! my happy children and grand- been taugit ta bend before Wlasta.
children iili rebumddit nrecmore princely than ilO nerciful ienven !" exclaimed Wladinir,
ever ; for assuredly, that noble chdld who lies in " Inust find lier now or never. For if againfsolde's arims, is the lost Tristan of Pietro and ie are carried far apart, ta whoin could Igo but
Malerita. ta the fearful diviijmes of inaditess?"

"O heaven, I liad so hoped troin the first ino- But the dreadful vords ivere not yet fuily
nient !" cried Malgherita ; and site stretched out spoken, wrhen Wlasta glided from the tiick-e,
lier aruns tovards the boy, ilho, with a swreet the lute in hler and, and shining in the beanms of
smnile, beli out his ta lier froi Isolde's aris. morning, and of love bleesed ith happiness. At

Tue great baron came belireen tbem. "Not the saine moment Thiodoif and Isolde again ap-
yet," le said-" nottili aide is joined in holy peared, and ledl their friends trenbling writh joy
marriage to lier lover, can the ban be fully taken to each other ; while Tristan Giocondo wovre a
ait" chain o filowers which he vound iith chuîldish

" Why, then, do wre delay 1" said the Emperor. grace around the re-united lovers.
Let us forthwith to St. Sophia's church, and Afterwards, ia calmer moments, tiane iras

there see the holy sacrament of baptism adinis- fouad to relate iow, by the power iwhich Isoide's
tered : for assuredly Thiodoif wll now, with a calm majesty gave ier over Glykromedon, Wlas'
joyful heart, luiull that condition of bis marriage." ta liad been delvered and freed, and how in all

" For many years have I striven after it, my after-trials she refused ta part from her dear be-
rayai master," answered Thbodolf; "t eut O, with nefaectress untîl lime present montent, wrhich hadt
wht a happy heart would I draw noar ta It if It broughtl la pass so many reconciliatians.
wrere grautedt me ta knowv the blessedi White Wladimir lood joyfuly in Thmiodohf's eyes,
Christ!t But I wilt nover dtishonor is table by saying: " Thou didtst once tel1 me> muy noble
comning ta il as a doubting guost-no, net even ricter, that it no less concernead thee than me ta
for Isoide's sake." finit Wlasta. Now I thmink thaet I undaesandt

A look af the muet ardent lare fell, as lie thee. Is it not true we bave bath foundi, anti t
spoke, upan hie beautiful bride, wha loaked up mny say, Joy to thee V"
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"YesI have mnucb," answered Thiedof, elun- h s band towards the clîrch and sighed, "O .on, hat althougb only a Sous Lieutenant r
speakably much ! But that which is eternal is blessed Sophia, help me• , tillery, ho was named ta rep1 hl mob of Parse onwit shw m th ~vy t '~On bamdos thu tit " akedthe fatal înorning whou ,by bis ;veli-divected suns,
yet wantiing. Oh,, who ow me the way to On whom dost thou call? asked Bertram.. and well-chosen positions, e killed eight-thousand
the WThiie.Christ! For one who bas not him, "Dost thou know on wbom thou callest of the citizens, and converted the streets into luman
what bas he in thse whole world V" " On St. Sophia, to whom this church, so un- shambles: where slaughter and blood rose to such a

Isolde raised ber eyes and beart ta heaven in speakably dear to me, is consecrated," answered d blugeo ar th echîrb eo? St. Gencrieve, tîat thu
silent, solemn prayer, and little Tristan folded Thiodoif. long bots fth ea Ârillerymen re staie half-way* W up tlacir legs with ite crimsoned gare a? the peopile.
bis iny hands with sweet unconscious devotion. " There is no St. Sophia in the sense rhich From this early political baptisu tb elder Napoleon

Nowthat Thiodo lhmd restored to the Bulga- thou meanest it," said Bertram, earnestly and sa- took bis nanme, bis social belief, and in a great mcc-
riain prince the happiness of love, lie endeavored Iemnly. sute bias of Sctrianheducainfollow ed -like
ta do .be same with Philip ; but thlis was a much " In what other sense, ihen . ,thi biaSdotoSeutaria s ducatian, fyalowed lii-lifeThuborder la Spia aisintebis shadoir-ibrongh is15milirairy azîd political lite,

and more serious task. Stili, the endea- "Thou knowest what ' Sophia means i and bas mainly contributed ta influence bis actions

aorsd an oteleraitaiexait la every way his young Greek tangue? on occasions in which he plundered the church, or

armor-bearern the eyesai the Emperor and " Wisdm." trampled on the rights of the clergy, or degraded the

the a ir Z ae r wee yieltsaotsecess. Often .l Ve I, t 1en, te corit W isdomn, whom tlie Pope, or wrenehed asuilnder the love-clicrished tics of

Piip oeit wiith treowbling hoppiuess tOat the ater, n neis original blssedess, kLas leked an adoring ife, in order to gratify a sensual or a wi-
Pmhsethering ambition. is last words as he lay chained

loLsaof his belaved were fixed uponi ilion and loved, belare tle creation of the vorld and expiring inb is condemued cell on a barren rock:

joyful motion whe .t-erelation af nc f is becane man, and died on the cross for love of tihese words vhich 1 have just quoted, are the best

gjo m t o uh re oaTion lo one o - us-be it is ta w om i this churceh belongs. And commentary on the resuits of is past tulalppy care-
,Iorious combats poured fromn Thiodolf s lips ;- l dS • t r:adti aercno eev rmm ebe

Emaurr hkeis îok ad plea- tius lier naine signifies aur Blesseti Sarlour, ice or: aîîd this enroue cariant reccive tramui ay feuble
the mi pror likewise took more and more peu Ihe burning reprobation which il bas met fromu
sure ilthe discourses which the Vieringer chief Lord Jesus Christ. the stunning dying confession, from the quivering lipi
direcred ta the sine abject, and was well satis- At these simple words, the scales feil from the uaud fahering tngue of the trembling Imperial peni-

ied ta conec sthe thougjt of ahilip's illustrion ees of Thiodolf's soul. Joyfully lie fel on is ent himself.

afnd pooverful race iti(t i ZofP e's distance ies before the cross, fiolded his hands with ar- Young Napoéon is a man of a different stamp in

n pon e urane. dent devahiot t, anof Z olyebredi aîi t forth t ese reference t o the cbaractor here discussed. Born in
froA the t rneadnir lie %as braken ordst Lit ! il o! it rises for ne! raither political adversity, and educated and matured

ANdwnL iin much domestie trial and sorrowing persecution,

made a kniht, and lien a solemn tournanent O Thou holy Widou-niade MVan, let nie praise lie lias well letrned the practice of endurance vhich

mas appongted. TkiodOUand Plailp kept with- Thee ! Light 1" accouints for bis inflexible Clatholicism: and le lias

o as aa tn rs, for -r f The nuns sang ithe ihile froui St. Sophia's ha di ample time in lis long impriso n enu ta read bis
eut the hsis as nere spectators, for neitme o. mind into an exalted knowledge ofa is uncle's ex-
hem awore the gilt spurs. But an imperiallier- Cihureb- ploits, as well as to train hinUself int an erudite sul-

nid ien solemnly commanded the tiro youiig "%Man, whiene'er thine eye is wet, lenness of silent imperturbable manner t.owards ail

hefs ta rde il, and knightly to strive with the Thinking of eternal wo, imankind. Ris peculir fate; therefore, has made of
g e is gently calling thee him, as it wore, in spite of himeelf, an accomplished

kmnigits for the golden gircia wi.icheibioming From Tiberias' tranquit sert historian, c photographia enthiusiast of bis Unele's
Zoo leld i lier fair band as the price ofI tie vic- Clothed in raimant white as snow- famiie : and his nouuth a living grave from whence uo
tor. The Eiperor's comî:nands were obeyed; (To be concluded in our next.) voice proceeds fron wbat is conta.incd within his

and the warriors of tIe turinament lookei upon hetd. It is no foolish silly presumption in lne to say

. as a iigli houi- ta recive in their ranks tioa tat I am intinately acquainted with distinguished
t a n abi inero. CAHILL.persons with whons he lived as a guîes! wben ho w-as
o renow ntied beroes. WlL NAVOLEON TUE TIIaD FOLLOWIN iTHE FOOTsTEPs in ngland. Ta the cotrtesy and the kiadness oi

Thiodolf and riipo i easily wvon the victoryatsU d"tee persons t bave learned hiaît Ian here pertil-

thenselves ; for Wadiir, generally sktaledahie(FromeehDublin Catholic Telegraph.)t tSay of the riate character of itis mst sn-

..arilc pursuits, knew not this m kannertand fa- l teîofFrenhictoriteîegru 1>h) gular and mysteriouîs inan.
shiarna cobattig i t lenn hthei l thu eveat ot French victry m Italy mach specu- Napoleon, thon, at thel time referred ta, was a sound

hiCiogfcmatttig.aena gon is amakened by the fears that the French Cathalic, a devoted churchmaln, and (ta use au Irish
camse together, Thiodolt ihinself be thrown Emperor wili take Napoleon the First for bis model phrase) an enthusiasiic Papist, He was a mani (so
froin hs saddle ; and Pilip with unsieaCnIble de- mi nlis Italian policy. No doublt there are many per- muîch admired in English Society) of few words : a

fight, received the prize froin Zoe's hanl, and sons of ide and long experience who entertnib the close observer of otber men's conversation und man-
acrding ta the laws of the tournament, a kiss grave suspicion that Uhe Nephew will adopt tbo ex- ners; andI a most gentlemanly listener in comupany.

a v rupleofo the Uncle; and that when the victorious The only topic ou which lie would freely and wil-
from lier lovely lips. Isalde greete -lier vu French Eagle will have surveyed the etire Itaian liagly, and interestedir enter into lively conversa-
quished champion wit a kindly stiale, ell untider- peninsula, subject ta the Gallic arms, the present tion was the subject of religion. And when the op-
standing wthat noble courtesy had Ibis timte won Emperor will reduce Naples ta a French tributary partunity presented itself,ac iras always ready in a

sIle vicîory fromn him. Perchanîce eveni Zoe hîad province, wil] attach the States of the Church ta the »nomentI to defend it: and iat, too, with a concen-
theici try e at .r , h a French Empire, and vili crush out without rescue, irated brevity, and a learned power of theology, and
divined he samen ibut thath te great l biion- the temporal power of the Pape. The greatest enemy Ingugage wiich eiarly proved that his heart was
sh)ouldhave givenlitpsomuchto his cOmp;anion- of Napoleon the Third could nat dosire a resut wit truths whici heo -elo

m-armas, maie ber heartbeat bigher for Philip. more disastrous ta bis naime and ta bis crown than quently epoused. I muai say that siaco that Urme I
ile teprie nort chi ras usth reaiation th suspicions: an is atache have lt even a prejudice la favor a Napoleon. I

Whilethe rinatily no r c friond îappiaess. iends could not invoke for bis career a iore feli- could iuîltiply beyond the space alloiwed ta me in
ai the fondation of ls friends appine, citos consmmation, aore prosperosblessnthanthis letter, seeral acts o is English life, in rfe-
îIî oain iapiiness yet reunaineid veileti fron Lim a total abstinence of at coercive interference in the rence ta bis religious characterî; but the few renarks

a ck loud ; for that Sui, froim itose Liglt iniversal affairs of the Pope. The eider Napolleon which 1 have just made will be sufficient for u-pur-

a ig lit re ceyet eared etoolae,isfatalistke in reference, pose in e prest communication. Fro that pe-
a.iblr. ihas ehated, ironot liye uni not on- ta the alienarion of the States of the Churcl d a the preset Urie I have tollawed tht career af

t. a aa but also tothepersonal ill tistment and imprison- this man rather more attentively than the generality
ot-e did the fatthful ifaiher Jonasin-trucl hi, nient of Pius VIL ; and diriug his lasi year ini St. of newspaper renders ; and t have remarked that in

but n vain. True,. shat love and longling i)- Helea, wht chained in ignominious penal servitude every instance of his public life, wire bis office came
ç-eaýed mithe breat of tIle stchofar, as did also on that inhospitable lonely rock, hc, has often be- in contact wclth the hurch, ho bas never, in a s-ingie
t ckrtss muie d -od ai thie ailed his conduct towards the Roman Pontif, de- instance einctied any feeling towards it but palpable
teclarnesscf ituewh rdh but ue ndo t. m laring in bis own condensed nuîscular phrase, that respect for its ordinances, distinguishei venration

ohmsight mto ve-ry one wrho approaches the Pontfical seat should towards the clergy and uncompromisingallegiance
the nature af the Son ai God ani af His Incar- address the Supreme Spiritual Ifead as if lie held toarthSovereign Pontii.nHe is, too, a practicalCa-
nation iwas yet îaîn ug;i and' both donas and the keys.of hetveU in his baud, while at the sane thalle ; he is an humble, an edifying Communicant;
Th'iodolf iaid far too reverent thouglhts of lins time haviug at his back the temporal force of fifty and on ont occasion, ta which la snot necessary
Io veililir ou such smcontete foundauon ta raise thousand men! " These words are very remarkable.: particularly taiude, he kept the iwhole Court in

to diure en ai b f they must have been often rend by the pupil Ne- waiting an inustually long time, being occupie witi
teo n edifice of ba prismtforime and for phew .and as i is saidi he bas a vivid retentive re- bis devotions, after having received the Blessed Eu-
eternity, collection of all bis uncle's public achievements, charist. On the subject of Edncation ho lias carly

The pale Princess Theodora caie for ward ta social conduct, and colloquial sayinngs, it is notilikely removed from ithe College de France some Professors

assst the ly>' priest Jenas in his ork. Thle he can forget a remark utteredi a the moments of suspected of anti-Catholi toaching or Infidel tcn-
- his bitterest polineal grief, and expresse wi a dene an his pube and pnvaearacter

royal nta Etudoci-se it Ws had tay penitential earnestness, which partakes as much of as favorable t athe Churcb and the Roman Govrn-
been rpe ii Isoe'a paintings, iougl lite confession for past crime as of Christian waring ment. These are the data hicI, amongst many
jike,-.:s to ber sister misled Thiodof-the royal against future profanation. other collateral facts and evidences, I have restedtmy
1,V Luidacia, herseif invisible ta every man, put No: whatever may be the policy of France ta- moral conviction that the younger Napoleon will nut

e frt and mouu i her belovedi siter ards Naples, Napoleon will not meddle ithe con- follow in the offensive career of bis uncle in Italy i;m . , u f u> ta a 1dii at mheogeief to cerns of the Pope. He will behare towards Pio Nono but that, on the contrary, le wil be the prop of the
u-at sesli±houldsaytoea te you as lie has already donc since h bas sent bis French Church in the South andi elsewbere against the con-
uuetr;ld ti ight-in vain !It seemied as if bis guards ta Rome - that is protecting the Pontiff againsts
m-t ever remaied powerless and closed te this English perfidy and shielding him fron domestic as- pr;a d which coglandbasorganise aotu aaven-

tfaan.No-ii icl ht ain io h t ibraîr ; anti wbich conspirc>- ae mataneti anti cc-
i t tu at esentiail point. sasspds. Nor is it likely that, having given what he'complished witb an expenditure and a perfidy shich

e u'i k.t considersliberty taSardiala, hie will oppress the States bas never been equalled la the Christian history of
Tisran Giocondo, ihechile, was kept uner of the Church, become the associate o Mazznia and Europe.

t -*are of Isolde, and also ai l oinanus ; for lie reward the murderera of Count Rossi, No, the Pre- But whatever changes the Allies m fay introdiice in
m de-etnliîed not ta leave the beautiful boy till sident of the French Repabli who, during his time Italy, these changes must be better thar. the anarchy
ui d coltI iay him inthe arias of his true parents ; a? office, ordered troops ta guard the Vatican: the and the avowed infidelityspread by England over the

ote i u r l i l u fair same man, non Emperor, who contnuay- entire Peninsula. Who can forget the Nineteen
-e- visited the child, teac lin lla yf.rpresses devotian 0 tthe Chair of Peter, will never ilitry Captains from England proechig in the

., anti other knowledI beseeig his condi- bc guilty before France, before Europe, before the private bouses of Florence ! and with th e EIglisli
1Iolde alio L lshim daiy te Malghmerita, Empreas, and bAfore bis own naked heart, of revers- Bihie un >e hand and the Shefiitl sword lu the

wht with so-roful Ionging, gazeo uilmd from ing te c-haracter of his lfe; aad stand convicted in thiler raising the Tascans into rebellion against the

ardi entrng even ta tirai near hm wlibthe sight of mankind of pe-fidy t lalis honour, per- Grand Duke, and in hatred of the Pope ? Who does
aalruey irnaita ringdaah i ury ta lis conscience, the abdication of his throne, not remember the English spiesscattered through the

-rilook lest she should bring downthe - and the suicide of himiself. No, no, Napoleon the lanes of Naples: the Tourists sucb as Thompson:
i of the curse. Even Pietro, to spare the Third will never be the Alaric of Raie. But no one the Pamphleteers such as Gladstone ; ridiculing the

er's heart, denied hirnself t caresses of cia foretell what may be hbis future poliey taards King, belicing the Chure, and lighting the torch of
ch Il ; : ile it was touchng ta see mhow the the son of Ferdinand the Second, the offspring of t aInsurrection through the universal people? Anti

via> sîretched out bis litle hands ta hi s onucon, Th En pearo occupicsUse Palace o? the whlmatmisfortune cen equal the attempt ta shoot the
laving Tuihleries and iwears tht o ra of Luatis tn c Six- Pope; or the fatal plot ta murder Count Rossi in

«reau, whofmt te couldi recL uly wih vingteenth. Aslong aaBourbon lives anti aits an a Roie? These ere all English plans of Italian
-.ords. European throne, Napoleon will be branded by their Legislation: surely, the allied code, whatever it may

The gre-t banoa, wl se stera mihi bad been adherents as a Usurper. Ilence it iould appear tao, ainust b an improvement on this British policy.-
.. 'Wu"' b> •o many trials iiato te sotnese ai a hohis ierot; perhapîs t might be hia prido or bs England las laid the foundation o? bthe Ialian didfi-

rfear, that would impel him tao extirpate the fam y, euliy-; aIe bas creat the revutionary spinil whichu
. numer's eveniag after a day .e ta extguish the tnie, lo blot ont tht very ne- France now proceedsta quelL England has this

, 'l:ed down at such moments midi deep intynin, mary o? tIis exiled race ni Freh monareby-. No ane created the field for French patritotisU ; for French
vin I"v atience, dear children. We are not ca ilthon conjecture. with any probabililt, 'tit mvay Valour, fer French supremacy by sc ani land : and

-et qutte piurilied, andi Godi ustt iîo;M us very> be huis fturise pou>y suis-arts Francis the Second. in the sanie prop1ortlcn as she lu-ta thuîs r-aised France I
. -lue so carefuilly andi thoronuy purges . Na dioubt he wl in the litst instr.nce (ma case af itarenowna, cuti prestige, anti paower ; la the saine

deiF nirctary') deumandt 1uc aliance of M pes ; ant icu wiil ratio she lias lowe-red bot aiwnm naine, andt bas iosther
f.task too, te sufpport -Lh 11 bn ue tif briain former boastedi sauperiorityi. She lias actually trans-

Oneît evening, la tht dutsi, rfLbioîuî was me- Buit the aid piite a? Louis wci ecarecely ocar cuit- ferred bte flag ni Nelson so the Frenc-i flee-t : anti aile
ru :i:tg from Fathuer Jouas. His whbole sui wac nexion writh the piehan bloodt ai a Camait-an Law- bac given the sw'ord ef Wellingioa int tise tamis of?
t oubitid : and as his w-ny led by- thse Chunrch ai' yer; with t.be turper ai' the ihrones cf' their Royalti te Fr-ench Empetror ! And while lier chanracter on

s.Supia ant the solcin tantes ai the or-gan Irelatires ; andt ihence well plananed ruplture miight she Continent et Southera Europe huas tihus tallen inuSG o li 805 gie apreext o pacea Marat, an; a Malakolb· on the I consequîence ut lier Biblical conispiraîcios, cc-e hier so-
-- e peahiag fr-oua the lighîtedi builinmg, fiot lears toue of te Siclies. Tits conageucy- L neluber ciel crueities ai homne, un tht treatauent o? her Irish
- a-led <i tuhs ey'es. Hle sas downu ai thue tuai ai dista.nt nom inmprobable anti ifsuch a consuunzation suîbjets : antI calculate tison whalt mnut lue lthe per-
a fty ci-osesa ota], tiroiw hic mantle aovr lis shouldi ho everc realisedt, Lt would surrount the rench ly ofs> e thse nation w'hich ps-etends tu give libes-ty toa

J daiat wejît bitterl' Napolomne Dynasty- w'ith severai frioendly- alied Italy-, wile foreing by hber ponltical injîistie, ni ber
nietona ehîiei bsa; asot, mar g thrlIones; andi wanhi bring ste presont Emsperur onte persecuting administration a? the laws, hîundredis of

Heti 1ear rehe edc himn; ant su ,It warmis a o sîap neaurer' fuis jndelible, inieitdo res'/ve--namecly, tbousandsaof ter faithful subjects ta leave tir cotun-seeied o rach is ear, ad m he ids ofta conquer Englandi, or perish la thue alcools o? Lon- try>, anti tooee a home amoagst the stranger lnahe
his deep, consumaing sommaow, a blessedi hope arase tien, un revenge f'or île defeat of W'aterloo, aind for ver>- catis ai the carth. But the tour la approaching
w;thimn shn anad a feeling unknownm t@I thon. whaut he be-lites ta be the Imiperial honuct'doeto St. mIca in ttc secrets ai an avenging Providence, teHlelna Il ,ime srili tell the future history- of a nan, or>- af paoor Irelandi mn>- yet bie heard la the humilia-

Then couac anc presseti fili gent!>' atnd krndly whoa, it La said, buas ocrer changtd ai resais-e, ah-an- lion o? huer ancient anti unappeasabie enemies. The
c hrts ho-onm. lHe les fah the nuanfe fromu his doned a friendi, for-gatten a mnahee, as- perhape fer- tollowinigoextract wi show the unceasing departure

beard, asmi looked np ; Becrtr-am stoos! Lofant Lima. given an iajury i Hie is certaini>y a remar-kabio suant :ef those childirea of sorrow tram the scenes o? tIti-
Teenn sk was aiready looking tiawn upon l.e bas the gift ai speeteh, andi thteuil greater gift of' never-endinug persecution:t-

" ?! 7il i tThs silence ta a aingahar oxteat. Ini couacil andtin laotm- EuuoaioNi FRoM TEE fERsEY uN ÍAY.-LvER-them» both mth ah ils gttering stars. endi he has, perhaps, no living equal t anti whent ho ro Jur 1.-The emigmation froma the Morse>- du-
soumuds from St. Sophia yt upoureud forth theur 'usLl have hearnedi practical mariant, in the Italhan ing thse moth just concludedi las heen the las-geotl

ofymlday.la veu ru'tdIa7 so Penmnsula, le la itkely undon adverse polie>-to bet foc many- manths, and although at the close the
"Whmy dotto e ee a "akdcame the most formnidable foe mwhich Las es-cm ratasentade w-as nat so triL- as at tte commencement, stl

up, in alt history, against tht iadependence, perhaips it is considemrd in a satisfactor-y state. To tIc Unitedtu o- xsccoa ugnu.St''tceimfanls ?cus, ents ags
theývryexstnc o Eglut. States the emigration has, of course, been the largest," Because 1 cannot niltt e uWite C , The difference of the imes and the circumstances atind we hav again ta notice the large efilu of Irish

ansiered Thiodolf. under whicb the eder and the younger Napoleon emigrants in ships from the Morse-. This is the
"9 Patience, resignation, hope!" saîd Bertram- >; w-ere born and educated, render the characters of i more remarkable seeing the numbors taking their de-andn ain clseping the Voinger clief in his arms bath vsry dilierent, even mader similar positions in parture from Galway, Cork, and oter Triah port-

a ain .hie their lives. Napoleon tic First came before the World- Out of abomt 9,200 emigrants who sailed from the
t heartiy Oi -I la tise midst af the fi sangmary reroltian.--n Mersey during' the last montb, upward of 6 ,000 be-Thein thetones of tu arguan wre hushet, and Thousands of priests -were guillotined or banishedi mn longed to the "Siter Isle," upwards? of 2,000 were

the voices of woimen, iihout accompaniment, his presence: the nobility were hanged from te natives af England, and theremainderwas compoaedi
rsied a soft, heart-stirring hymn. It w'as again lanp-posts of the city of Pamis : and the strecets of Scotchmen ad foreigners. Wien compared with
ihe song of the sea of Tiberias, anti th King lu s-an ed with the blood et tie royal family, the the returns for the corresponding period of 1858

S L m ThioP t laed aristocracy, and the oiergy. Ani so assured was those for the pastn month show an inecrease of abouthie whitegramenttears owel more the provisional governmont of that time of the reck- two hundred.abundantly and more gently; he stretched out less feelings, and of the sanguinary character of Na- June 2. D.W.0.

They loft the " Bishop" ta take bis counrse ; they kept
their cbildren away from the snare for their soulsa
which under the naine of chools le had establishedé
amongat them, and they sent teir cuhildren for
instruction to the admirable schools of the Christian
Brothers. It was an>ly for Ile education and not for
the proselytism o the children Lord Plunketltflt
anxions, ho could bave nothing to object this course,
for it is a notorious fact tat no teachers in this Is-
land can compare with the members of the Chriatino
brotherhood in the art of imparting instruction to
youth. But his lordship was incensei, and h de-

nQ-
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Goras iT' REPnEsENTATiN.--Dr. Lyons Las bees
unaimously selected as the liberal candidatè for the
rcpresentation of Cork, vice Mr. Fagan, deceased.

There is no doubt wbatever but it is the intention
of Mr. Jones Spaight ta prosecutie a petition against
the returt !of Major Gavin. Be (Mr. Spaight) lef,
Limerick onFr ta- ou idetatLondon fer th pur-
pose, but utpan «bat grounds la a usyster>-. Sm Mal-
thew Barrington, Bart., is his solicitor in this case.

A final meeting of the committee formedl for the
pnrpose of collecting a fund for the family of the late
Mr. John O'Connel, was held at Dublin, on Monday,
Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald, M.P., presiding. I 'uwas an-
nouiced that the subscriptions anounted to the gross
sui of £5,100, which was to be invested in trustees
for the betnefit of the %widow and children of the fa-
vorite son of Daniel O'Connell. Mr. Serjeant Deasy
was the second chairman, and in moving the usual
vote of thanks ta Mr. Fitzgerald, expressed a hope
of sou iaving the pleasure to address the right bon.
gentleman by anotber tile.

Irasit LEGAL CHANos AND APPOINTMENTs.-Mr.
lenn, Q.C., has been appointed to the vacant Chir-
manship ; but it i iuttiderstood that the followiug
changes will e made :-Mr. OShannessy is ta be
moved from the county Mayo to the couity Clare.-
Sir Colmuan OLogllen is to b moved froua Carloiw
to Mayo, and the newly-appoitted ChairuaLa is to
get Carlow. It is rumoured that Mr. Adair, secre-
tary- to the Councellor, is to get the office which is
about ta be vecanted by -Mr. Soriven. The office is
permanent, and is worthl about twelve bundred a
year'

RATINe OF CoNVNTUAL Eusn EsînLIMETs.-A caseof
sote public importance and certainly of interest ta
Catholica was recently decided by Mr. Otway, 4.0.,
the Assistan-Barrister for the County Antrim. It
was an appeal against the rating of the convent and
schools at the Sisters of Mercy at Belfast-the
grounds of appeal being that as both the schools and
the House of Mercy were occupied for charitable and
religious purposes, the nuns had not a beneficial oc-
cupation vithinu the meaning of the .Acts of Parlia-
ment, and more therefare ontitled ta exemption from
pa'menl Of raites. Similar cases have already
beeu decided by Mr. Serjeant lowley and u r. 'Ha-
gan, Q.C., and hitherto the decisions have invariably
been in favor of the exemption of the convents. Mr.
Otway, however, Las taent a different view froua
those who are his seniors in years and professional
standing, and bas come t athe sage conclusion that
the prime abject of the sisters being their own spiri-
tual perection, therefore they have a personal inter-
est in the occupation of the premises, and should be
liable ta the payment of rates.--f-orning News.

Owen M'Neill, for whom a warrant had been is-
sued, on the charge of his being a nember of uan il-
legal secret society was arrested l Belfast on Thurs-
day. Hugh Carolin, one of the approvers, tieposed
in his informnations, and in Lis evideusce before the
jurles at the last assizes in that town, that the first
Ribbon lodge whic lhe jimtied lu Belfast met in the
bouse of Owen M'Neill, Mary's-maîrkeet, and also that
after the arrest and transportation a James Hagan,
3l'Neill became the delegate for the County Antri,
vice -agau. After the assites lad temniinated, a
warrant iras issued against M'Neill, wio, loiwever,
sutuceeded in Ikeeping out of tf t a? othe cousta-
builry until Thursday. lHaving beentak Ien before
Mr. Tracy, his worship inforned the prisouer of the
charge against him, andt obfered te take bail-the
accuse in £100, and two sureties in £50 eneb. The
btil not being forthcoming, WMl'Neil was fully con-
nitted to take his trial ait the next assizes.

THE O'MÂALsur ORPuuxas.-The O'MaIlley orphans,
about whom sou much bas been said, have arrived as
the Orphan's Refuge in Connemara, under the are-
pices of the Rev. AlexanderR. C. Dallas, A.M., two
of the boys begin placed in the Buallyconree Male Or-
phan Nursery, andi thre in the Femnale Nursery at
Cliften.-Galwiay Express. ,

LisEary oF CoNsciEsc i- InELANDr.-Scarcely a
day passes in this land of " religious liberty" witout
some straining of the law ta bing perverts froua the
Catholie faith over to the State Churcli. Children
and adults, orphans and fanndlings are alike perse-
cuted andworried beyond endurance by Proselytis-
ing emissaries of every kind. We recently auimad-
verted on the proceedings connected with the child
of Mrs. Moore, and now we have to animadvert quite
as strongly on the case of Mrs Purcell and the chil-
dren lett in ler charge, as wards, by th Lord Chan-
cellor her usband being no more. Being loirsef an
exemplary Catholic, though her late husband was a
Protestant, she had reared er children in the faith
she professed. No one had imposed on her the obli-
gation of rearing them in any other creed. It was
stated at the trial thati her husband had enjoined her
to rear them as Protestants: but this was morely an
assertion, as not a tittle of proof was offered in sup-
port of it. The prying and officious busybody, one
of her husband's relatives, and the proselytising pro-
pensities of the Protestant clergyman of her parish,
had exhausted all their powers of persuasion and in-
genuity ta prevail upon ber to give up the cuhild te
their tender care. At length rendered miscrable by
their importunities, she left the country with her'
children, in order tiat she niglhtplace them beyond
the reach of their persecutors. For this her incone
and the menas of ber children' suipport areto b L
withheld, and she and theyoutlawsed as it irere. The
relatives of the father stated it us their belief hat if
le were living he would not suiffer them ta le
brought up as Roman Catholics. It is ecs>- to sa
this now the poor man is no more. But judgbug frou
the high character and strong religious sentiments of
the mother, ie doubt that she woul hluve alloied
themu ta be reared in any religion but er own ; and
noting wias elicitei at the trial calculated tom reas
us with the belief that her iusband would bato a-
pos- lier bringing up the children as Cathbolics-
Fr the pîreaent, hocwever, bhi m'uother anti ebikrlen
are beyaumd the rendach ofthe luaw, whlich is canceivedti
la snch dire huostfility su the liberty- of' conscience
wirchl oughît ta le enjoyedt b>- allue subjects oflihe
empire alke. SIe wili he calledi upon to ak s -u
sIte hîts ainead>- made' many- sacrifices Lus order' toe
pres-ent thiese tender iambe fram fallinug into the
muer-ileas itantis ruf the Proetestantt wol-es sihat mousdt
tain seize them. Sfio will entinue thieso sacrihlees
ho sthey whaurt they- ta>, knowiung thuat site wiil pse-
sors-e for Stem tIc 4 anc thing nueedfutl"t as long as
the- cling ta the une Faith anti thue onea FoId-Dub-
lin'2rlgî'tphk

Sttaxuma noixos as' A -Paon3Tvnr Bisuor-AT..-
vutiseT To Eiscs- s-ue Cnnias Bito-ans as-
'Pau-Oaur mondons me>- havte accn the lettesc
ai thsat goodi andi faithfult prilest, Farther Las-elle, pnb-
lishedi tram time o timue La our caltans, that îhe
Protestant Bishop ai Puan hitis pansons huadi
threatened ta pursue tIse meost extraordinary cauirses
lamants the peaple Lu that quarter, la case lthe>- per-
sorered in their refussal to senti thueir- ohildrsen tu île
proselytisiug schools le lad estutblishecd. Tînt
thsreat-fr-om c Protestant Bhshîop, le il remarke--
mes anothing less than a wsholesale eoiction train off
Lis lor-dship's lange etaate ai île tenante who, Lnu
obedieuce ta the dictates af thmeir conscience, shsouldi
ta-o ta disobey huis lordsbip's miches. PIe paoor pea-
pIe, haowes-en, resolvedi ta te as tIi- tatherns dit-ta
risk all andt bs-ave aIl for their baoly moather tise chancb,.

»ft'72'vt7""Q.'. Q..
Tiiermlùed 1-i•y6tl.d appear, to bave bis revenge. The1reaumît iras Éé.eeu an Wudnesday, trIeu lic sont a sIc.
riff and bis party t oeject the Christian Brothers fromn
their'premises, and shut up the school la which they
bai been imparting instruction ta tharee -or four bun..
dredt c ylen I Thishamefel ac was temporarily
deteatet b>- tht «amen of' Tuant, who,_lire the bora.
ines of Limerick in former days, stooti et the gates
and walls, and repulsed the would;be-invaders. Th1absence of the men of Tuam from the scene is ac.counte afor b> ur correspondent, by the fiet tha
tle prester pas-t o? île maIe population ai the place
were drawn of early in the day by the attraction of
sane races which were coming off in the vicinity
The schools from which the good brothers are noiw t
be summarily ejected by One8whO wears a mnitre, anti
and claims to be considered a successor of the pos.
ties-meek, lowly, and full of charity-ivas built
by the contributions of the Catholicl poPle of Tuamn
and bis lordShip's oviction of the pions confraternity
who use it for purposes of instruction, amounts, il
plain fact, to a confiscation of the property ! This
is the sort ofI Tenant Right and Religious Equalityt
ire have la Irelandi fAnd here is a picture of a dig.
natary of the church as by law established.ome o?
those gentlemen whom the Catholie people of Ire.
lend are forced to food and claihe, and pay-to re-
celsie in reture hate and stander, and Oppressioen
How long, we ask, shall these thiags so continue?..
Nation.

TuE CoRK WreooUsE AND MRi. AnNo'T, -A. P.
The Mayor thus writes to the Poor-Law Board, o'
the report of their Comsmissioner:--"I sec in' the
public papers an abstract of Dr. Brodie's Report of
the late investigation at the Cork workhouse. I a
delighted to find, as the resaIlt of that inquiry, that
the following change in tte dietary is recontadetu
' To the rin, a substitution of ten for milk, et
breakfast, and good meat soup, and milk, on alter.
nate dacys, at dinner. In the case of the infants un.

der twa years, e strongly recommends the ubstitu.
tion of first quality white bread for second ; for
children froni two se aine, e continuation of the pr-
sent bread dietary, but a substitution for the quart Vf
skia muilk, now given, of new milk in the saime quan.
tity, and a substitut:o of ment soup, substantially
made, for one pint of the muilk, at dinner, on three
days in the week. The heaithy class, frou 9 to 15
should au three days in the week, getn alut sou) for
dinner, and on two other days e wotild recommend
potatoes and milk for that s eal. The presemunt dit
to the infirm school children msigltL be continutied iut
on four days on the week be would allowthe ngood
meat soup for dinner, in lieu of mille. The Report
also recommends increased facilities fer chaanr of
air and healthful:recreation to the children and a
replacing of the present wooden shoes, «lh pre-
vented a proper activity in their iovements, by la-
ther ones.' Dr. Brodie, notwithstanding that lie s-e
commends this radical change of dietary, 'considers
the Mayorb ad been under a mistake, hen ie con-
neotet lthe scrofula prevailing amongst the children
w1 Ihl dietary, in the relation of cause and eifect.'
Ail I shah an> in s-cpi>- is, tîtat as Dr. Brodit Sas ce-
commendedt he good fond, I shal lpermit in te ce-
tain his bad logic. There are same metaphuysiciauts

0s-ho have denied al connection between cau e and
efec, but Ithi n the e et of the investigation et
sIe Cas-k Werkouse. in procuring foot for tL:e starv-
ing paupers, no one can deny. Tht doctor expreser,
in conclusion, his opinion ' that the Mayer W'-as ui>-
taken hbisaestimate of the mnortality among the
eolren.' Surely, such a circumstance should not
ho matterto? mere opinion. What are the facts?-
here Le r tthergist'ofi ealhs ? The following I
Lid ta be provet by lie Poorhouse book. Let Dr.
rodie meet it if he can. The average nuirmber c?

children uthe Cork Poorhouse, for the last four
ears, lias bten 368. The average number of deaths,

tann mc. o? these yuars, was 15G, or 18 per cente por
anauru. Take a huautset ehiltren, anti deduet 18
per cent for fifteen years, and how inany will remaini
of theI hundred ? According to m reckoning, bi
ftrent Wetb inhenle ose 95 per tcenttorbninetoen-
tts-entltiebbs l thc ifteon yeers ; tlat is, bofone tht>-
arrive nt maturity. My statement, therefore, that
'four out ofevery five die before thcy are adulls, *ie
according to the Union registry, considerably iuie-
the mark."

FaxNaICU iN vre Non-u.-A curions movernent
is in progress la the North of Irelanimd amongst the
dissenting Protestant population, which is called a
C religious awrakening." The subjects of the excite-

ment are said to be "impressed" in the fanatical lan-
guage of the parties engaged in it. Several public
gatherings. not unlike the reviva ineetiDngs of Ame.
rica, take place, and t present the town of Bally-
mena is said to be the centre of "impression." We
quote the folloiwing description of a person under the
influence of the "impression" tram the BIiallyiena
Observer:--"l In the course of the eveninug ie had an
opportunity Of witnessing tio or three cases o ' im-
pression,' in the earliest stages-tle scene at one of
whih- e shalal ttempt to describe. Uaving made
Our wa>y up a narrow staircase, crowded with anxiois
listeners, we entered a small apartmient in which
about twenty people, of both sexes, were grouped in
various attitudes of deep attention, or silent dev-
lion. A neatly-attired Young wroman, apparently
about twenty-two yeurs of age, had ben stricker,
an hour previousy s.and was supported in the
arms of an elderly fomale, w«ho was seated tupon
a loir stool. The party impressed appeare.d to be in
c state of grent prostration-a partial stupor, from
'which sbe was occasionally roused into a feeling of
mental agony, depicted l nhart-rending expressions
of the countenance, and uttered in deep, loi wail-
ings of terrible despair. Her face was deadly pale,
and her eyelids firmly closed, exept when partially
raised by a convulsis-e paxosysm, ani even tIen no
part of the y 0suwas visible except a nrroir linceof
white. ler puise was intermittent aund feverish, and
her face and hands were coveredi lith perspiration.
Occasionally se extendedi her arma with an action
as if groping bun the air, anti ah allias timses tIsey were
elovated hîih ov'erhtead, whbere îho usante wrn cltisu-
et wvitm shartliug encrgy, ati her features becante
rigidly- fixed Lats u expîression of suppliication ai
wshiich ino innguage couîld coey; uan audequate itdea.
lien uuttnacet wasinter'jecionaih, andi, for sanie lime,
muthler incohmerent ; huit mmigled with sribs amud moians
anti agonig expressions o? despair-, iwe couldl dia-
tingutsh oxclamnatians like the followuing t"- JJem'
tle reporter repteats the ver>- strong expressions ci
eanest prayecr sait to bo usedi by- the "stricken par-
ty'," iwhich st- feel it mauldi ha ivres-aient to reproO-
dlace. The oxtent ta which this fanaticismn ha spreatl-
ing mn>- be gathered froua thie followsing passage :
"' 'f1e mnovement mas pirogressintg wuithu rapidity mu
es-or>- district ai thse surounding ceunry-. Soon
after breakfast latin an Saturta- morning, six or e-
yen young «amen bccameo suddenicly affeetet «ith ail
te uasual symptama, while cngagedi et wuork. in ont
of bte weaving apaertmenats ai the spinning fatir-Y
at Raceview. Intense excitemenît imnmediately- on--
suedi maong the worers, the alarnu soon becamue go-
mes-rl, anti within ani hour tw-ont>- or ibi-t>- people of
bath sexes we-sre founti prostrate. Tht business cf the
entire establisahment mas irnrupted, cund, as a mal-
ter o? necessity-, the tacory> mas elosed at twelvre
o'clock. It iras re-apenedi on Monda>-, but near-ly-
lait île ordinary> number af banda irere found ab-
sout ; and we uederstand tIse business o!' Balfygar-
vey huas been seriously impedetd owing to the opera-
tion of a similar cause. About six o'clock on the
evening of Sunday last a congregation numbering
fully four thoîusand people of the neighborhood, as-
sembled in open air in front of the Presbyterian
Ohurci at Broughshane, whiee services of prayer
and exhortation were conducted by Ibe -Rov. Mr.
Robinson and a numnber of revival converts from
other localities. Numerous and stroiingly-marked
cases of suidden conviction occusrred among the
audiencè: and several persons wer carried into the
church, from ihich place they weree nt foundl in a
condition for removal till midaight. Over eightY
persons ere affocted on that occasion.?



THE TKUE WITNIESý

Loaitn ELuhaEro i Taouns.-The Viceroy bas provide their dress and accoutrements at their own
pulled an old bouse about his ears, and it will be expense, and that they only receive -pay when at
a miracle if his deserved popularity be not wholly drill or on active service. This single faut le con-

crushed:ont of the memory of one large closS of his clusive that nolle but persans having property ta de-
admirers.-On Tuesday last, it appears bis Excellen- fend could be enrolled. We trust that as a parting
cyj andflady Eglinton attended a bazaar in the Ri- act of contrition the Derby Goverunment will cease
tuno:for the benefit of the Society of St. Vincent de ta ignore Ireland, considering that they are support-
Paul-an unmistakeable Roman Catholic fraternity. cd by our Conservative members and the Indepen-
The consequences may be readily guessed. The dent Opposition, and that even for the sake of dis-
Warder, an ardent follower of Lord Eglinton, is na- embarrassing the position of these gentlemen they
turally horror stricken, and indignantlyi asis " I awill call out the Irish volunteers"
it not enough ta have Lord Derby accused ail over At a meeting bcld lu De]fnst ou thec2BthiJUne, R
Eegland iof haricg obtained Romish support dauring A uaeuingusly adoBte lfthat a menoriatl bu sent

the elections on some nnderstandiug not creditable ta the Lord Lieutenant, vith a viemoio brgieg sn
ta Conservatisn-must we furnish fron Ireland fresh torthe Lord Lienant thea vie f g o
weapons ta the enemies of the Ministry by lending lier Majesty's government the propriety oi passng
color ta this charge 7-Much more follows in a similar aldhort bill through the House of Parliament ta in-
strain of lament-the WFardter coniing ta the conclu- clude Ireland mi the act for the formation of Volun-
sion that the Earl Eglinton, in supporting this sa. teer Rifle Crps,-Kilkenny Journal.
ciety, "bas made a poor rettirn ta the Protestants of TruE MiLITL.-The enbodied militia of the United
Ireland for their strenuous exertions ta increase the Kingdom is ordered ta be out for training l thei
numbers pledged ta Lord Derby'-Tnes Cor. coming month of June. It is presumed that tis stp l

Lon PALMsToN AND TH DoMmizxoAN FATHERs.- s prepîaratory ta the permanent embodimenc of sich
A report las reached aour carsof the receipt by the as shall muster efficiently in any future selection.-
Dominican 1nthers. Denmark-street, of a lettur from We hope the Clare wll bu chosen.-Clare Journal.
Lord Palmerston coucueu Itlna but cre- The Naval <nid. flituunj CatHe, on oui arailable
ditableto the distinguisbed leader otîe Whig party, ~>,-.Go
in which, in rnturning thems certain Cards af the Ba- have nearly 34,000 polic'fautK!lted Ktugdom we
zaar lately held for the benefit of the splendid Churcli example bu needed of wha excellent soldiers pofdè
now being erected for tihis illustrions Order, in Do- and constabuiary may be made, by judiciouis training 
miuick-street, the noble lard takes occasion toa and good arming, we point with peculiar iride and

nounce his natural repugnance ta communities so confidence ta the 12,000 riflemuen conposing the Irish
flagrantly Popisih is those of the aonastic Orders; Constabulary force."
and on this graund ta refusa that co-coperation in suci farsir VAet-. [ rINr''LY.-TheC correspondent Of
a work as tait proposei ta bu completed by the B- the Globe writes :-" If Lwil gratify Irish readers ta
aar, ta whichl probably not toanother large owne i of learn that!il tihe late battle of Montebello young
property in Dublin but Lord Palmerston would have aerve MacCarth who had volunteered in the ranks
hesitated a moment to contribute. Why is t te frolim Paris, was made sub-lieutenant on lie feid for
document publis"ed, if but for the benelit of the bis braver> ; bu is the grandson of Sir Charles Mac-
SCatholic Liberas," teen " grenat liberal prty" of the Carthy, te goernor of Cape Coast CastIle, io
Stephen's Green Club?-Nationt.was ikllied (ant Caten) by the Ashantees previously

TuE OnANEMEN OF TUE Nonri, AND CATotI to the arrival there ofMr. and Mrs. MacLean (L.E.L).,,
yoLTzanS-AI Englandi, invited and uncouraged

b> the Governîment, ls literally op in volunteer arms, We by nu means wish success ta "IIVictor Em-

whilst the sister kingdon, Irelaud, lias bencityi manuel." Wlatever merit Ie Frencli Eiperor umay

bidden ta reiain uunarmed and defenceless! This is justly clain-andl of al wars of mruodern times the

c y u e ternis of Ite Union with a vengeance ! present is one in which . ' rd:l minm sues least
w rryinat would Uhe conscquence ai this invidious ta determine the claim i -- Victor Emmanuel is

and insulting distinction b, if two divisions Of au la- rnerely' an ambitions, seV :vi:, ant unscrupulous

, arm were te bu dispatcied from th Frencl intriguer. Ail lie seek .)wn aggrandiscment;
cast-ne taT Englaud, tc other te lreland-how hoi ta rele f wi and sruit au king nith a blieg-

couid maltera stand? Would the Orange heroes Of gar's purse. The convent' plunder and the Briiish
wou Nerth, wVhu disdaint t he companions in arms with subsidyi bbig geue, lhe hopes ta gain socething by a

.h Cater olia ieilow-countryinube able ta defend War beteena France and Austria. Whoever wins,flicr .l aust the in rs ? ait tihe insolent ws wil te kiave disappnt.-Nation.
the country ag d bl h ta4s utIleisoelLIe !

and slaiderois adruss recentiy issuet these Accounts froi Cork speak of the melancoly and
Orange tirebrands, telling the Calioics of Ire iin deserted state te w'hich that barber is redieed by the

plainly entuli w they cannat b prmittei ta lrn %ar in Italr. instead of a great crest of matsts, from
vl.unteer corps for the defence of the lires and which floated the ags of ailnations, there is nothlig
their substance againstI te foreign foes wilsf lthe j now bat a silent ivaste of waters.

Queen's l3ritish subjects are solicited ta euroi them-
seuves aiongst the idefenders of their country. Thu Ans isT Mn. SERGEANTSI SE.-In the

folowing is n extrat fa-r fc malignant manifesta Court i Qiueen's Bech yerterday counisel applied on

of Irelnd's bitteresit, uemes--the Orange fanaties ai' behalf of Mr. Sergeant Shee for liberty ta lcad in ait

the North'.:--Let us have no nonense about titis action brought agaLnst Ie leartI gentlemins by Mr.
volunfering in Ireland. Orangemen vill bu ready, George Ileury' Moore, ex-member for Mayo. The nc-
Iwlen called apon, te volînteer. We coulId tell how tion was une for a icbel stated te have been publisleuo

many thousands of' loyal andi truc en Antirin and finh Watrord A"s, and the libel complained cfe
Down aloue could furnisi ia a fortnight'; and, if iwe la substance charge Mr. Moore ivith larsh and un-

told the ucinnbLrs, it would be seen at once that Ai- jusi conduct toivards his tenantry. Ta this the de-
tria and Dowi alenu could hold broad Ulser for fendant lesired ta pleati-tirst, a deial ai îpubblca-
Victoria. But wc'ii have ne compoastion corps.-- tien cf tUe libel ; secondly, a denial of the defaat-

W''l have no mon by iOur sides tiat alre a ligher tory senue imputed ; thirdly. a justilicatieon ta the
allegiance ta the Pape than they do ta the Queeni.- first partagraph or the Siucmons and plaint, arising
We'll have no Popish ichaplains eomîting into the ranks ou tof certain Chanery maltters ; and, fourtiv, a
cf the volanteers, and scowling at what they would similar justification ta the second jtragrapi. The
be suree ta see-an orange lily or an orange riband. 1application was granted on an affidavit being made as
Lut us lava back the ahi Orange eomanry'. Lt na t uthe pleas of justification.

parsimsony prvent a gift Of arms to the men wln are Tus Prom SML a .n ir
able ad willing ta use thlum. ItI will comne ta this at " Tret ProseliOndor va tiproemeint theflic~geu lxi i filtsx ieiuitobaat la ioprl'"anti OurI" vast iiptarvcýInenrthlithelas and it willSave timeand trouble and blood peaple are stili abaudoning the dear oli Emrald
if it be donc at once. We can't trust the Papists of Isle, and proceeding ta distant lands te cas their fil-
Ireiand. They take adrantage of the weakness Of a ture lot amongst strangers. Froin Glvay, Cork,
Government ta tender their treacherous support, but Limerick, and Liverpool the tide of Irish emigration
if leanc upon, they will pierce the trustiing hr.d' continues te increase, anl fano the past nonth fuily'
bing but a broken rec]. But tic Orangemn caean 10,000 ofI the Irish have sailed away from their na-
bu trustei. Other loyal Protestants, u idangers >ay tire land, perbaps never to return. fThe Trish popu-
vil join tlue Orangemun ; and there will bu forned lation is about seven millions. There is room in the

as auimerous, and vialliant, and brave aiianrimy, soIely country for as many more; but notwithsitanding our
of Protestats, ais won backIndia for Ite Qaueen.-- wI'onderfu and vast improvenents," even those wre
Orangemeu can be trnsted Lord Derhy does not for- have are nt willing te stop Vitih us. Thev find ta
gat the dua' wiîen hc scaid, ' I give due credit ta that their cost that there is nething hure for thte ut lia
association. I ublieve te mlembers of it ta foru a Ird toil and poverty ; shivery, shame and degrada-
loyal, iudustrious, brave, and religious uatiaon a tion ; Land tiey are dily departng for' Uerica,
and otiis f n sue, that ifl an ene , aforeigi or tiiere ie whotoils will bu naid for bis labor ; where
domcuestic, thret.ens the dignity of the Crowiai f Eng- the frugal and ust-trious are able ta secure comfort
land, O thema, iidividualy or collectively, the Cruu'n and prosperity! where ialent is rewarded -;an<

maiy repose inicthe fullest trust anaofidciee.' hdre îgenisand Skil fotin distinction These
Every trac uPpist i a cOanspirator' anti rebel im his emitrants have ofte heaird of the wonderful' Britis

heart agains, mur Sovercign Lady the QueenflueQucn. With coi tuntioae ullerdhich they lived. Ttey haveel men eill notact. We w'iil juin no volunteer ieard it Lauded as the evyofs m ave
corps with such nin. Their talk about their loyalty and the admiration o the wcirld ;'a bt the-' coul
is a muOCier>, a deiusion, nt eisatre;naut ti eear- fni nothi;g it t aldmiro, and notlhing icit 11 to
lessly tell ilnis, i r Li ilta nIaa i r tr st ilove. On the contrary it carnedt beirr hite and le-

lom it ai ocIern'i the Croia muta> repose witl testation ; anti they leave thecir native lnd abhlcrring
before, an on1whoidu dece r dIthe ret' namne al Eng"lis le i Ireland. Ta thei
the fullest t rus and aîonilitec are- rad!a hde Pro!- that rule waucs w-orse thJan au Egyptian bondage ; andi
aing ha sta by >otean Englnd antaePo itifararer thnhe blackest despotism of the cast.-
testant Quecn, andi, comie a weinoe we, ta castnu t baanetidahir faith; proscribed thoir bliovedt cler-
tileir lot ritlh EiglnaI, and rangle theiselves once gy insulted thir national feelings; gave themons t
agiam tunder the Oraînge banner, figbting, as those Scope for their energy; no aid t iliuir enterprise ; it
aîlone ci lfight, Who, lice Havelocik and hi s ' saits,' taxed thea, iftßeeced thtem luit Ilum at tc nera
revere the 3ible wliile tylue grasp the sword. iler of the fEnglish garrison ;' and treated theim as eue-
ire have flue trac sotationai ofle tyery'-fe ailes and outlaws in tlieir oiI land. They were told

Derby-Diaeia Governmeurt is not perumitted by ItS the ere emanclipaeted, bat itey could ilnever discover
Orange aLdhernits and Supplorters to place arms tht themiselves. Sineo '29 they felt the ar ni o'-

in the handults of tlic Catholies of Ireland ! Never pression ieavier than ever. Ilefore that year Catho-
iras so mauch outrageaoua maendaicity' liait foravar lic lords and Catholic gentlemen 'ere aives as w-lci

any publie document as is contained in tluis-" An as themcselves ; but whben th1eBill ai '20 le-ne lat,
aray, solcly o' Protrstanlui.w c In ddiIia for the the lords and gentlemen left ihem in their isery, te
Queetc!" Such a piece of braggtart Iying, i fIe fleae look oun for places and honors, and litere hlie pur
of fcts atn lfigures that disprove every syllable it ieople hava remainedl ever siace. Wunt ionider,
cantiuau, shalows -lat reliaticce can bu placed on the t hien hat thev bave lost all iope of the imîrprove-
assartions of thiese precions descendants of the " l d m ant of Ilte cointry ? Who colid blaline thems ior
Orn1uge Ye-r " We re-ry beliera ture arc no leaving a and w'.ere trickesters tare applauded ;here
greater conspiatorfis agacinat <ur severeigu lad>' flue trsaitors anc rewarde! irwhere juast meut aire abtinti-
Qîouen" ta bu focund titan these sme disturtbersa oflhe atedt andi despîised ; anti w-lure cihe shuortc'st rond toi
liarmony> ltai should subsist bietw'een ail classes and distineucio la that liwhichi the conîîtry is saldi, and
creedts ai thse-onunn'îity. flact ire aineciel>' trust the trucsi ofi a coanfinig lie-elle liartereti fîor palutry>
fiant flue tibseralreapresuntatives of Irelandu aye, anald hotnors or galin. PThere is ne proteiction fer the
ai Englandl tac-for te>' arît rue muore ntenested wiealth tise ish farmer urtaes ici thce toi ; tac hope

lan titis malter thant ire arc-.-wlfing flicse caiumnies a all thatîc lhe wiilbtaici justice or facir play', ati ie
îa flue lace aiflthe Derby> Oovernmîoent and flueun sali'- anal his iare abndouting n tuant so fall ai e-orrupioin,
parlers at tisa re-assemsblincg of Parliameunt. uand se aihpressct la:. hknave's acnd > tint;.--Dacuhl/ek

Tam Vonus:iresus. -- Acconuits thais nmorning irom Demordr.
-cork announce cluat the requisihion toi Lard Fermoy>, Flci .n aianl ee1> felt b> ci agialt ,i'

citoinke meaasuares cawards gettinîg flic volunteers Tewn fri vr fN l iuu-

calledi ouf linai !,m as thiey liera bueent ini Britain, is al elasses la the neigibnrato noîagli VIte cropi,
inag mocst nuerously' atndt extensively' signed b>' the howîerer, napent healthiy anti vigoroas, andt prenîmse

movsa inufluenitial ieadiing mten of ali creedis anti clan- "i - oU
fies. Amnîig thec signaturnes amas those et thce Lard 'rThe bail> of a can, ciao cf the paussengers af thes
iiishiop ai crk ancd the Etîrl of Baudoan, whsich gare Pomauoa havring £300 on if, w'as dirawnu up ironm the
significant prooifItant nesitheur lte Charach nain flic leower boit by' the durer au Manday'. Thte exatue saum
State is meaced lu> pliaaing ieaîpons 1inflic handucs ai foundtin le a pocketi iras £323 ta eue-liaif cf wrhreb
]ieraons 'ta ulula coutri', se as te acnable item ta de- the tirer becoutes enatitledi, accarding to ageemaun.
fend thuit lires anti fao'tunes. The SoU/hrn'î Reparter, Bodhies aire wtashedi ashiore diaily', lut are nowr be-omi-

ich makees fhis annoutncement, appends flue fol- ing so duslgured fIat lthe>' e-an sonnecel>' be identii-d,.
lowing obserraations:-"WVe aire quitbe aware thiat Otue lodyiof aiu young girl had flie scalp tatnging

any> persons-and ire believe île sentiment is sitar- cvr, like a hod, anti anobthen luati both legs off' at
ed by fisc GOvrnent-dread plac-ing arma in the flic knees. A loi> ai an eider>' femalae caime on
piossessian of thec people, lest Phocnixites might e-nlit shane at BalIyvaloo, with an ieg off, andi tise next

'and thsen employ' thueriruwapens andl know'iledge ofdyc tagio atelgwswahdi erte
the-ir tise in thec wrong ira>', ns the Sepoays tIid. Tihis bdy, sTwongen ar sas' hed irash msizuenaiggn,
seems ta us an idile fear, for thle nuimber ai these suipposed ta bu the captain anti maie, anti althoauglt
gentry' wene always contemptible, their avowred obi- t hu direr matie several attempts ta clear tisenm he
juect ai relyingr for assisfance mipon flic Atlantic Fili- w ias unable ta da se. On Wednuesdiay Mr. B3rownrigg
baster denotes their complete silliness, and their con- beld an inquest on the body f thei man fnound withr
dition being chiefly of the class ofshopkeepers' assist- the large sum of money on it, and also on another
ants, wh were inspired with martial ardotur by the body, and bath were identiied by the brother and
Viation, and disowned by the people, all prove that it the brother-in-laxw, irho fortunately arrived lere on
was neyer a popular or formidable movement. The the day the bodies were recovered-tbe former was
Catholic clergymen were the ffirta todenounce it, identified as Mr. Henry, of the County Sligo, and the
and place the Government in possession of the latter, his uncle, Mr. Hardy, on whose persan £124
knowledge that such machinations were afoot. If was found. A splendid silver speaking trumpet was
any test was requisite that penniless vagabonds found lying on the deck of the vesse], and bore an
would not volunteer for the purpose of ieing trait- inscription ta the effect thnt it was presented ta the
Ors, it is provided l lthe fact that such men must captain in 1857 by the cabin passengers.

S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 24, 1859.
Orn DUethe SOti O fa>James Donreen, William Doyle7
Maten Doyle, ani Edard Doyle, the four me-n ss-
pecte awbeing concerned l the murder of the old

mac Eteard Doureen, at Cllenogue, County Wex-
for fon the ado a arch last, were conveyed to Go-
re front tie county jail, where tey have been con-

finution renewed dem'ands for further examination.
he inqiuir was helI before Colonel Reogh, R.M.,

an ti lic nieace atdaced was considered tabe of a
slfoentri strong character ta warrant thlir commit-

ta] for trialat tie next assizes for the county.
ManUs AND SUICIDE AT Gawar-Llinasloe,

Tuesdiay Nigit.-The public eure have just beee
startled lyu> ce intelligence cf a dreadftiul homleide,
perpetrated this day lar the village of Ballintmore.
in tis cocnty. The genilemnain wlio nie't with an cun-
tunily fate was Mr. Richard ltrke, who, up ta the
liresent time, las been acting as laind agent for the
flon. Martin Frech. Mn. Burke [ad been residing
u the house of St. Brandons, on the property of is
employer, anti it had bcen arranged that l e should
give it up for te use af the young Mr. Ffrencl, but
recently married. .Mr. Ffrencli arrived nt Ballina-
more-park, thae seat of his father, this morning, s0
cariy as - o'clockI, and iniediateiy proceeddI to St.
Brantdoni's ftoawak île rli. flurke, irho accompanied

hiai back. They wereogetheri tring the day, and,
Vn ncin..isappaeased, uome apprehiension sas ex-

Mr. Brke began tu make inquirids, untia tif u. ume'iu
tinie bis denad body was fouind, pierced by twa pistol
buIlIets, a npalantation at lliinnsuamore. Mr. Ffrenlh
is nissing, andI lit authorities are on the alert en-
leavoriug tu obtami information. As thei matter is

boti a paimfal and delicate one, I hesitate t men-
tion Tnny of t e iarticuliars wich have reachet me.
Ar. Burke was ananinble young inan, and was vry
generally esteemed. Mr. Prench was at tse ltimeu
knowni to labor unde-r dts approaching to insatnit>y.-
A msessenger from Abscragh announces that Mr.
Ffrenchli as been found dead l ithe woodis at Cloîn-
broc. Oan cftthe constbiulanr [as bcen desatch-

eu by Mn. onigoniery, 1.M, mta len partiuul ats,
but I cannot await his return for tas itreel. There.
are, Siuce mrnitig, but few adlaitionl particulars i

Itae terrible tragedy iat Ilauiinore. Tie prinac'i-
pai actor (Mir. Frenci) is a soi of the Ilon. Martrim
Ffrenchl (Stipendliary' imuagistrae), and graidson of

the late Lord Ffrenla, the failure of wbose batuk tro
subsequtent fearful scide are yet f-esi linla the10 e-
iory of the Irisi pubeli. Yoitng Mr. Ffrenc hial-i

labored undier an aberration O nulmlifa ths lust' titi
ycars, and atteumipted o taie the lfe Of ua ol'icemaun
aboutt a year and a li' ago.M. Bu e irai ta gen-
tieman of iighu uhanracter il the county, auid dis'
ciargi edithe office of Deputy-Shienif' ai lthe h-ue cot-
testad eIection for Galwa'. ie huais lcft a mile atl
two e-ildren tdea pre t hlrete-luremiamre ererve-

amunt.-Sunderas's Acle:kr.

GRAET IJITAI.
Parlialmuenut has aIready met, amnid both houss uca

wating a week in the siegarly silly empluitet nfi
taikinig uscless oatis. Perbaîs ie shunid tntality tie
term iseless, for the Law us itunowist- anlulis asun'
ase. It l a p'ermauînenîît inttactî ta Cratolics, whoe ire
required ta swer ta a long trin of insiiulting pro-

usbitions, from which ail other mmin-bers otut't exemipi.
Na an living prfesses to belie-v that the outh has

any othertl- nactinuai eftect. Englisimeie eiag tapracis-
cal race, itiay Le worilh tir considertion to know

wheUher le pleasure cf insulting Catholics pays sufii-
centily for the loss of aL week tattsel a lenatt,

the session msuat now be very short. The inoors i-ill
soon begin ta atract the onebers and the Thiamies
las alIreatly beguin t repuel thm. 'his lutas lapn-

ed quite sutiddeul>' ar fer dcys back. The caIusc wa
Iave it t bhilosopers to explain ; the fatl2 iut-

pleasanIlltly certain to any one wiho aver uses the river
steamters. The cmaativel carily seasut rat which
the change has taIen lce thiis yetr nakes lb prett
certain that i session iu Aligot wili e croc uite,
unpleiasant to the nmaebers tils yenr than last. Ia is
ta be hoped that ithe result will ba tie toption Of
some effcctual rentedy fî an evil f-rm w-fuic-b the

menbliers of Parlianent iiny ly, but le Loindoners
cannot.--1ekly Rnegis(er''

It is sait) thauct an ua dment fa tie .Add-ess w i
be aoved in the House of Commois b> lue Marquis
of Hatingtoun, u tfle part u ii' WN o sition,
and that it will be second l>by Sr Mrn tPeti, whot
it will be reunVead, was ecat aronea lbyt ic
last Wiuig Ardinsiistration.

The Moriing -al- its puubbs:ed a cable dise-
ing the newM iu a-ia uent, utad allif g tm us foI-
lows1 :-eisteia, aud ; ndeuedntius, ;;l'o ;Iii'r-
stout, 10I; Rusae--, Mi Hight u. Oaur imagia-
tiree cteporary says htst tils table i selususthu-se
intaerestintg andtI siguniicnt re sts:--That the Citn-
servatie li-rty present a ompact tuid uted talc
atuounling l 30G membu-. T'ut hv outmcumar-
the Palumerstoiiiass ty t n arlthree to one. T¡c.
Iter more than idouble tLe laussell Wlhigs. Tht
thc> Zhave a umajority of 51 oier the comnuftied ui-.

merstonians and Russellites. That 1heyl heeat ther,
even i-rhen strengthleed b>-yMr.ir-igbfs fcolwer - a -situi-ce te, t 1iTli hinthe-E nst b l f-as tre elck te m l orSa l T e l !. us ar b
by 23. That thero are Cs li'detatie.ntmembn1 luersinc- tae o commcinag hlie sfa-r nservic.', fvr the ntedi hu îth ia ocf fta- cc
lue oliuse s tai at if ise-ai uclf i gise entllem n uirpose of mulaing a det raio i i favor of the
conscientiaaly a a 'roc froe the hi of facioa li c'. gli Allet, the. l-catureru at-i b t 'es- -- acs'- - -i -

iivs-aii -e h elie fenlicumi r lia aer . Pseae- rai oiis telu c te ulmC e hli tnasc au a . t e B r tiu .- a au
solîcdt-tae .niotrierticonsager-luipuver> ' Plactrds icus lac crin e nsreclgarod 'a l itmo ?

view of Ite case i ttisers ut il commaniel a j enjOls rit e i-m t has t aic t tel rersit o ia sho of L i t-"'i l c ' .
of 20 aIpion anyresolesion a confuience or question u te- a t ru Ale a-ld nt iinfoc e clouight to h ciieraity i nrn-
ni nationail pelle>' whiclh their pol cal rivas iay' ieh' or i. pre1eintla pnu auneaouic l -oast ih euriil' aukcti nai ü--a tc- gaicucacIn t'ait ci-sc ircecu, uonuiug :cris nfeuul-auîr l uiuhu tui tifh asala--uaîura .iit-ua1accul -rbavae ia fe rnif>' ta proplos.. the isholp is rnakin s c- u iii ca nius tînttuait not î Iti :aîlmif flue o--

The n o reply to sonie objuctions ,s ta Lord h u. e-road, twt aieste- ity or c-atIe -Iav tui cui othier me:i wiso-
Palmerstoa and Lord J. Russeit binig actuai.ted by nseaau o ionti toe iaeraiscmatiser lauu t ec' Hsu: the secaunti-'- Enlns co-
iuauntual rivalry, says the public ityre: ts tassIrel îim. i tieredla thei huttch butse r- t ih a: i t - .A - yt -- '-t-----'.Lei il-clur li o eato c -i -,-
if .le Liberal Party canniiot nct iitediy, hîta f:utuau t'erv' they i ot 'tear d wn c tait heii Poutcuh dscti>tedaci wiha fiw h-us. thecon .nc.r
will b e in tle aîin and file, ind not in teir chief. I the uc unlas ta l e. ader th tices t lutt tlI hec a enu cin uti ce uî tu r
The -drertier c întsis, hoeîver,details- showmi" lic)ctVascreuiveniheeftritot10 t-nathcour "tf' cit"s '
that the question whm o shl l E Primae iiister, ini oliv churc t a it i fte sevi t ; nid this tai. ilct ' ' ' a ii
c-tase Lord Derbya3 Cabinet gocesnt, is n ct i t n set-rîuctditsa-etorhas acwdLc- the; n r . reiscd c of J Ih ul ilcsta-lIth t

tîied. t heir fl ings in hisse siihi1 r]oancisrf, I ieu cr î( 1 - tua awl psr-e 1 D à
It wtasglatelyiobserveduaint-ee--ousei1s of Loridsîdu1t-atopery,"i"l DownichuPsycmta.:thenIrd unhe ma-c -

nebt on the M Nilitia-, tato fortiffy thwhltowydispiersedl, 1.Iany tl1rentening to remen lii i h etfo n teer ule h erh
ealoardtof Englnwouldbea imposit fand 1-. eveni.Alargenumber'w.retpresentIn the cirl

remcoarauuItathe'asaul-senseu'of, thle termiw Rivbrw thitae, Esaunigillt a, isnlr ih ms-
wvas nidou ftedl c r ut u If, usv r,i the sugg'fl i niro'o

iuug 'titeanal ti na -' " c

now- offeredirulrartilyeandŽjuiicon t ing oftuta>' rteet,nwiuch -etho ta tua ti te bythetcord, I . aill
eacttton, notonly illIli th c antirec ifut ci o c- ig sed by -t piao:aice.u iyth e n n' hraw h:îaa c ail: l tauit:mttrc hl igh cattl'e s- '; er

Islatms be lefnided by ennnon. but t: service a (Ie nîu1hcia -rum I lnn lt mi s tan ifte Eliolkd uwn vmh disa' muonfr ai's
lery d1isposable fir sriein Ithe (fIld will b[wen i thechurchi, and ,when the idoors were opoined lfor the Iand !sm:r -woýe, and uitie-y svorinacaIezroi nqdg.u--

-ouls trength-nud. Itcisapropoled-ilmau'ine : lic 'u i e. ean4fp sherpranti-einman.
coast ctown le ers stttttricit.uichistet 'rgrichit thie<aporci utaIitrtnlee tu-ir- Çt c'itna e mnature, sUghtly

lacal cr-illery -ervice-itat is to say, fcr the peal to tutu esct tig the -eh ssail w cauc cesioE cotiive in a . . tItin of cond ucc care-
and inrticr duty of w orkin gues placed i tii-s,, of hoo t n iaije-c. o fro il i mand ai uless in tiri, ' s aupn uiti c iv- re-

hisesbot fou5ivIhi.lind iv t t - i

tion for the dlefence of their owni property and hinus tho.e hurchl, IwhICh continuled as long ais theyi renaollt- cupleradivp and %vitbehewl standtlpon is

Thes e- tfsuapears cut tubte nut xcelfnt-att' one uThea- d cin ight. A strong body of police teres flaitteid- le t d o iht su a t cg ofgh
utrvice otuldrequires little timne, l an minle So naleu bt iir the aft'riocinlandi he eveningti, and cin-l Innleary systei. Hle willno ingr be dilsitic
little absence from homie, tha9titmightheaccepted tributedmnaterally to tepreservatlion of order ; but <ut chewing tobacco, ease l trininvug whikey, de-

even by those whocouldnrdly enter InactiveYo- il, is to be feared ailrlheir exertions wod h evtenmore tîra tie thul rîcreation, andt lsto

Inteer Corps ; the practice vouldb heexceedingly .oved unavailing if thecrowdlchad been admitted to trading, desifromthreinnufauctutre'ofwouadena- nt-
interesting and popular ; and, t the suiggested] rate the church in the atron-NrigCrnd, megs, and piledlie tin-waàre noi more forever. l.ut,

'f 101orM 1apnenoa la un, a forndatble bIttery- . , .. s , above hlie wlbeintensya I Speculative. je il
might beestablised at every town mong the coat. There is a Moriouiite pchapeu in the viit qof, continue tprosecutel isinvestiationsintospirituadl-

The War-OfFJe Circultr recommends thatIhe Coast commieal-road East, and a Mr. Hapbnrnhassdis-e it
Artillery companies, instead of comprising ar 'ai- tinguisghed himself in lectures ageainst the Mormon- of the land assumes the aspect of peripetudl motion.
maum of 100 men, as in the case of the Volunteer ites. I3lich disturbance appears to have arisen fromn To remedy anly inconvenience resuiltmng fromn this uini-

tieme, should be limited to about a tentIi part of the opposition tiius created. The cae as before versai mobility, he wil hold agrand auction, seifout
j sitresingth p that each cuitompany, with a catain of ie Thiamies Poice Magistrale on Monday, and Ilep- the personal efects of the nat on, and thence.fot,

of it wsol aeisongnudriscagbr nd others were commnitted for trial. In thie cast the houses of the(- Repubbec, furmiture, clocks,

ofils tir îoul a ] avein, n gri lal er ittchare, liure aelnrueiectulfi iity neaalleillif.tna>'stchtv.les-I

ani that in this manner ten or a dazen men might course of the legthy examination licpurn pit a and ail, in a solid piece. In brief, he will bc the re-
be associatecd,palil neighbours, inti sitely acquaint- great many questions tue awitnesses, e sserting at conciliation of human characteristics eretofore co-
ed with each other, in the charge and wiorking of a the hai l was a regula " blasp emy shop,v we-re i- sider edetirely antagonisti. e will be a business
particular gu, mounted, so taospetak at the very door fidelity of the worst kid Wa P avowed. Sarah Jones, man and a philosopher ai the sane tame. He will
When it is reinembered that su c a comlpany, alway aia respectable elderly woman, said she was na, mug at swap Barlow kn ves and ditsensathology al in leth
iorking and practising waith the samie gun and from No. 2 Philpot-Streti next door to the lecture ball.- sa e bresth ; run an engine ighteen hundred mles
the saine battery, mnust need become rfectl ac- Soe saw Hepburn opposite hier door on Saun pgt. a day, and deliver a lecture on phrenology atic rht
qu aintedwith is range, ils action, and everything Ne called out, I tiomeione my boys, I mentu have write a poem before going to bied, and Open a dry
connected with lteluet, it will sorn bseen whailt a jolly good row to-isght.ua aSe eard gentlemen goods store a the mormngi ;start a newspLper after
powersuch artillery might acquire. On similar prin- call Ot,l Take im away. Hepburn was very io- breakfast, invent a machine for killnmgcockroaches at
ciplesO ur commercial ports and opien rivera might be lent and noisy, ntd people tried to take him away. dmaner, and get elected to'Conges bealgore dark.-
protected by flotillas of Volinteer Artil.lerynNen comn. The witness then went on to state she had no comn- This appears to be the cogi man, as depicted i
posed of working boats or ships' launches, each car» fort On the Sunday. epbtrn preached and made a t e essays of the NeW England eers." -

rying a gnu at the bow uinor do we see why moe- great noise on every' Sunda> morning; the-rte-oait.able batteries might ot be organised la the same ers deliveredI lectures the-e in the atterntcotaj-
manner especially where there is a coasit railway. there were lectures in the hall an crerno ;'naa
Our Military authorities bave but to give the Wordo night. It was most diisgraceful Ift' ditetreuac
and find ths guns, and the thing witli a little pro- the ball. I was never inside of it i n'Dlupe. I atm a
fessional instruction, wiii be done. If half-a-dozen Protestant, and go to ay parish churei. Bis nmcoi-
Royal Engineers were sent to trace out a battery, mon thing Cvery Sunday for twore t iae cma-e
and as many Royal Artillerymen left to teach the in front of my house. f have hasd my tting roken,
rudiments of gunner', arereel nat a cent taxi-e leUnbar laces oftside while o ube>'reae-iîinsideEngland ihiere the spiriit of the population wnould the hall. lepburn leniehs on a pchiaidet-er>'ue
not do the rest. It was computed the othet day that day nmorninug, and ten senis -rliicap veryunai lne
ire liad 7,000 e-annon in rserve n Woolwic-abo relnstrafted aibout le noise anti conidislan. Pin-
seven times as many as ivere fund in store at Se- Sabbath dav i oie ofi isinrbaue couai tsioting Tnh
bastopol. We iill undertake fo add to this intelli- not One of pence taose a ni aneelrieig otinrns.
gence that every gn of this enormîous stock wild nSeg ours.
ind gunners for the defence of the country before CottL aul'ry or Tm:i COnr' DiioTx.-Te ful
tnelve menths were over.-Times. Cour fn Divorce- aid Matrinia Causes, whichlilia irNer lu dtc-.tri- lfic isasoitiauc i o' mct-aSir J. Pakington inforied Ite eeting of the -a oemani ut i ue theadisng tao t fe kaira
WorcestershiLe Society on Suatuay ias that i Ju-cheitbte mItc ndwfeacnigerthl Purri'li e l p
miglit, and probably oitild be-, rerafte . latta ;sýt cCîuucle-dils aiting. The Cn-irr a-tt
wrar should be long protractel, for Englaid ta proe- îos.m coCiuiiel -is TChie-i lortc i ' m.
serve huer neutralifty,"' toler>iettbly signiticat iîdicta- -ai Sirai Cressie, d! hle- liaru luck
tion of the intentions of the< Goviaent. At ure- of "st .welu Cn wed t eyrdi a-
sent, lhovever, Sir Jolin secuis to taliue iiscretion tash gIte ains u ieb us1t cd 'n. ra-ly guttu y-
better part if talor, but le I[opes u ifavorable oiohir-at - every wellontcia Wi: Ln Clite-
tuity mayc iller for l" going in n ttifhrtsliu -i'Iua Ide-wh as c isu t aic e-li the
side." of course Fraunce is aied at ir tIis rather e oft' tLod, "' w1uas ! t c ivote-, o r-,Ici
eqîuivocal tireat: ulit uniles aithe fortune of ivar ntiatt taiuc t a x f ltulior irv

-a-t..- u ln dl n-iiIlibeu i h lth'lian-tus utryele h i t i igic di f .c.
A considerable increase las talen l i uugurimg1e ..-. , - b r t C

past week i the anumbuer of stEament arri-it- n Ports- ments in fauvor of the ilstalt iu-tiig i;
inouthi whothave VcaIteeo uti royal se'e it presions o' the delight wich it ga-e lan - t-
the iifferent outpost. A bore 80 lave arrived rtavlunînle t hemu. Onea suit. adcnala imt --
Lierpool, ad above 7 franc Sunrld, Shields, sutr, iici-i un iaju bu-litisu ,ubi a ît;e
and Hull. The aggregate numlber of gonment fr'm lis if an ath gtoud af lieu' aul:-ry. Tue
and eontrac-tors' handsîtas emplo-edt in the laboratory hucasb scand was aI- gcee, andti the uW u a i wh;er.

tuti) nailitary arsenal et W'vichi amiuniits to 1i,0r il Laoi Capuel tt ituot refrain fml e:sui
tmten and boys. The nluibier ias aguain ir-eased Itintag fue ori orieus tit the bieig i' ... re
yesterday, iwet-e mr pacticaly wiii l thi r'eac, iatat: t t:1

ILntrv or Tue Ibru-nt-M-.r. Aleock, 1. P., an lue r enire itary, which lui hue t ri:.
tntinual Spring meeting ofI tli Eas Starrey c'A gri i- ri ee of i th t-i:1em y, aI nu t i' u !I

tui Association, hlui oun Thursday weekl, ait- c'a st tutti tst iac i' t uamr hs
sone reuinarkls c ithe piroI'riet oV a ge anu î-il c aiel-, lu , anI t'.mt WV uc--
iaent and said-" It itas orfthi utmost timtaut u uare i-:lu f e ca - it, the .m
lat at lithe prenit nmuteut the people of Egh-ca ct'tu icau h
siaould unttate in establishing vlunteer corpiniK --r i tI
fa ren ider it tsrfectly certain la t uo attei, -
rade this cuuatry by niay faut-aign niltation couluhia'<ve si lcti uli.tlttM- w -

tise sties reote elitiice I ses. if l- ps c fi
Ie, o , o r r î e ai iu rdthouse-a , nrti e im n LOr i laii t, i ;liîtu-;t ,,---nC-c:

lae hor o ta>- hostile îany to hac1 :1auui 1u-tu tSte fuori , . eic , ' t t , u a
niles inatu flute counta try. No futign t'uaiy co hl ici aîu c te-tiituti" aiIcs a- ''-lu- c a - -tl
and formini lea-uiness fli ba !Vle 'futev we r ;:.h t t i u e I -

to be harassed au ,nade u targeas of by u bocy t
- t ulilnlit-cu. tai-,gt f >o' tauc ilt',Of.;-uc'us u-ut, a' -i -ý-0,0!0 or 1ùf04 ice ars e ; ayMii

PTar Paa a Wat:,uu.- Amstcag ti sugguicu- Sttttticui Ni -u - t- - a
nîal i La u uin ig a ers la onlut hluat Vin .j- i the ath- i c
lers shall ot til(cus b aonet. l I st teu>id:i i h cc iruî - rt u
a pike uc-Ua se-, f-ca iîsg wuth lau icintgu-l brut 'a , cc ég-'i uh -hen-tlt t mc hh t-- . 1 '~-
nlearIle tc irseoi that it mcci-t be lse aralul

e nn. ti ctia. 'wi i. but c w-
is h cttith viro , i li -ht he u-t ick l p ly i t h - u l t c

eoundi in fro t T the vlulneersa li-ke- anrt i-s or c l.ci i.r Ibr-l i-

has beens catiu the partug 'fi of. 
ui t aconduc ai A' usan awU Frnchwn iurin

trmn iveszseýl3 a:grfueIn[ the porbe un.I1 a pult.L
andI Of FreneIl zsllups. Un Frltlayia Conisi ilernhbl . Co-I

lcourse met witl knis aniu revoiuers, tuad accu: ' a ui'ut-
e cee, hat ilte it- geie e Um i> u ieig a. i i l ,

a-ay tal lcesseac u tri g the lia witth i
lier cangcu when soet -Aubstri s hurle l'sn1- o!-uVu-ia tci-aul t tu caa.-'t-
Ithe deck, landalfighttvn wasnin nry rakc e. ta---d

Th aniniiosiy leweon m(le nicn of V n Xn - pe.t
cedgl trong, :1a1wtL iths )been deeme-l advble

by thie locial a o t eltoorder Ithe n! i er
aIn case e abrac:oLt epnc. heAurmitaire untabile te, leavri execepit in nentiral ve . and,.t.

Stare, nt untutrally, restiesa un:-· it L- cutr thr -
kranu-ic Ta.uti.:;t-a.--The T simt tt hu

Govilernmetae eayto gaam:Lice i<
pier :enit. per amonn iiifortwey eye .roi iu enm T

ittl seut cuteiscsfi-l -ration't .cap <e cf tJma:etil h lwordnsita ur ; also thai e h tv.al

·2i00 pe1-r an:iu forc ma 11ges. Thu ia'
11nor M(Ver, lire to cnin eto enjoy lle profits m-i l., On i The1r,

ttci giniai ar'ratgnuc ten t ufo a uc ticyn: t of .ig l, rc. fromu icsc ud uiarly , : G- en. nl: hn luc - -

anun froinmt lun- i t iîed Staites Goernmut . uT y c- c lu-i uib :- t : ina '' invili -

e-InuItl tt l , t ai oicyt u f i a ,ut's i t - au t: wl ut -r g lu-- iii'ifcsi-
eidenits dot- h>ýs frain I:ue poeso-sunIl'te hy \ d eror.m a i ;i:

a a s hecltraetfris n avrr bfo ,
sit:111 be cc elpa ied y p·và stri;s em n m i .

elecrica woring.Thelew f,1-c: ital is to oeo

Aso-rai Ses.x t cSa. Gati-:o u:t s -u I-r :lusr. -Itt Un ccn'itlt: ltbcrdrcing-it cn un-hc'lion. il rn -ct- trtt -
fSuulay af t on, in spite ofl tie rain l-whc ellc ihl i a i ui r pr cîutiin, wiait iavit- -

is-c I-l- au ' ina tris si, s i-turl 00 ;pce'r1r. m w ei fi t t i a-ut c ouf- ot : mi m . l -
sscmnle t opoite lue putaiu Clurreb utf Su. Georuct- a- mcil in: c eul- ;c , i-i titi' utucainss ctc:c.r i su
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actual law ; and in case of an adverse decision, thesis. IlEducation is the legitinune function of grass injustice inflicted upon ier b>'the Union, an essentiai duterence, ihich coisistî i
to hâve resoirce to political agitation, in order the Famiuy, nat af the Stae-afte Father, net

to obiain such an amaendment of lie School Law,i the Civil Magistraie ;" antistrong in Uns Ant with regard ta Mr. 1LGee, in particular, atian" hînt iever been violatet in bella
as shitI enable members off the Anglican denoni- trumli e of Go re ntrae n ' dof>theetax bim also uith want or honesty in bis ad- Lie benefit, off reland ; and, tbeuefore, thu
nation ta educate their own children as they Globe, ant e brute violence of Upper Cana-iro o e Represertatian b> Population," antioaiIreland bati, ant have the uight ta as
please. dian demagagues. 0f aime lhing onl>'arc ie on the ioiIowing grounds-principle in healf offIreland. But witl

In this movement, in this agitation, our Angli- nIlaid - thc treaclmery offpretemudti fliends; It is a fact wbicu we are pieparett prove, ta Upper Canada, tlat saune lritciphe
nn~~~~~~~~~~ fensdeeeat ehp n> eevagainst anc thlîng onl>' siould we lbe on aur guard i rs tue t ten>' it, bhat, previons tae[theviolatei, anti for years set asile, exliresglieau friends deserve, and ve hopein ay receive,-te iberal professions af1"Clear-Grit" officetheaountcmsseeking la avaih themselvcs of tIe9"Ca- îast gencral election, saune eightsenyenomi d vs agi, sake er giving tadetPritvstant antioAnn

. Theiu cauesettewF causea;myod amongst t hoicSvote.r ot MrGe eia libeest ot bupaditte itad te population o f tat section iof R te Provini

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUE 24, 1859.

them should we look for our natural political al- THE 4IGiOBE" AND THE " ONTREAL rank the Ministerial party; that

b lies; holding as -they do, so many principles rr WrruSS."-Ours bjet vie G entered into negtiati
common with Catholics upon the main politir0o- advocacy of the justice of Representation by the Attorney General dar Canada Wem

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, religious question of the day. Population" as applied to Canada, bas brouglît he bas sin e dendu ntce as an Orangei
P2INTED AND PUBLiSED EVElIY FRiDAY BY J. GILLIES The question of IlFreedon of Educa.n" is out in lis support, and in support of the princi- that day after day, an tuntil istabject

.oait etou U. oLR, EDiOE AD P oPRIEToR ,{nt a {ere denorinational,gor as the G1,be would ples which lie advocates, the two great.champions ta enter poltical life on the Ministerlb
,a1 the Office, No. 223, Notre Dame Sirect. style it, a "sectarian" question. .çery parent, of Protestantism in Upper and Lower Canada, hat been spurned d dith contueaely by

TERUs whether Catholic or Protestant, i à interested in respectirely ; we men the Globe and the Illont- whom t ley ere addres for aite
To afl covuntry suibecribcrs, or sabteribere recevfig i I elcde>;w na Lm xoCaite.Kol-iamintyer ea ers er C autce

their a persihroigh the ps, or calliie for them ai asserting bis riglit, as against thr,. State, to ed- reat Witness. Ve congrattilate Mr. M'Gee in Mistel ante is o r
the office, if pad in advsnce, Twa Dollars; if -noL cate lis own children as he. ploases; and the as a Catholic, upon bis new found friends ; an degreafing o-ars. It is not Mr. M'G
sa pid, then T'wo Douars and a.half. School Question properly c ,ansidered, is truly and point to their advocacy of ' Representation by t serefore, if ta-day lie is not sittnaong

To all subseibers whose papers are dcliL'red by car- 
C

riert. Ti a Dollrand a-half, if paid in adance ; essentially a "parents i.estion." Population" as a conclusive proof that it is es- isterial s wie af the lIuse ; andiam nsl
?i :if nol Paid in advance, I lhii Three Dollars. That God nay spe Ied Anglican parents then, sentially an anti-Catholic measure ; aimed agaiist docile ant well traiiied of goierarneni

sing i c, three pence; can be hadai is, Oc; in teir efforts ta thr ow off e degrading ani cor- aur Catholic institutions, as much as against the ers.
lyn M'Gill Strreel; mi alv Piclps News rupting yoke ofi - ate-Scioolism-is our sincere nationality of our French Canadian fellow-citi- Now to do the Ministry justice, on1

con unications to beaddressed Io le EdE lirayer. That they may bie warmily seconded in zens; and tiat in the estimation of our eneinies, tion ofaI Rlepresentation by Populat

of V -Ta- WuTss aso caANrDoaLIc CURoSiCLEPoSt their noble li.n 5rs by the Catholic body, is Our it is the nce thing needful to establish and perple- policy lias always been clearly expresse

earnest wis, ; nor -cai ive brng oSurselves to be- tuate Protestant Ascendancy ; andi mn the words tile ta that esure.'ul ha succee

iONTR1EAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1859. lieVnthrltn men who have asserted the great prin- of our Montrealea e Ca "ake in Autunn of 1857in striking his bargain
- r iiia ciples V. M'redoVe'd, wn they see a their shoes. Thus, soine two or three weeks ago Mnistry, and thereby obtaining admi

.----- r,---- -- "another po rtion of their Protestant fellow-citizens en- spake the No-Popery organ of Lower Canada , their rainks, lie would not in 1858 and 1
glorious victory for Frenicl arns, and the over- 'agell i the same giorious struggle for their in- and in a similar style does the saintly editor of proclainmed himself, either on the lo
itrow, for thet present at least, fi Austrian autho- alienable righits as parents, against the brute des- the Globe assail the Tausn f WTNss for its House, or elsewhere, the advocate of
rity in Italy-these are the tiings braughît ta u polism of the State. Earnestly therefore would "zdtramontanis ," and opposition to Il Repre- of vlich is Ministerial patrons were t
by the last. Europen steamers. The baltie f we exhort Our Catholic readers to co-operate sentation by Population,' even when thiat inea- promising opponents; of a ilmeasure,
Magenta, in whiel about 80,000 Austrian troops with their Ang ican neighbors in the combat now sure is advocated by Mr. G. Brown's new found carried, would be the deathi blow, Io t
were ihoroghty .deleated. by a smaller b dy of pending ; earnestly would we exhort theim ta re- friend Mr. M'GCe :- lar interests o Lower Canada, and t
French and Sardlinians, wvuli henceforw:.rd ranmk inenber that truth is of no party, anda is to be " What is the charge preferred against Mr, M'Oee? Canmadian nationahty ; and would, by ii
with Marengo, Austerlitz, Jena, and ather vie- respectei froum whatever quarter it mnay proceed. Siito a tte aa o n'. preponderance ituwouad gweototProtesho lîr.s affirmed the equity af the upper calladian de- prepanderatîce uitlidgmvc ta Protestý
ories or the Fdrst Emtpire -,anid h ghsre- We claim no special rights for ourselves; we ask mand fur representation according to population- the Legislaturean

suits may niot be so disastrousto Austria-as the no privileges, no favors, as Catholics; but as pa- nti t h o s îeîîed that de andv tothe resp liberties of the entire Catholic bodv t
frst to, or as was the latter ta the Prussian rents, alone responsible for ihe education of Our whic h it rests in any sebeme of constitutional reiorm the Province. This question of " R
Monarchy, it awould sevm to have settled the cliildren, and responsible ta God alone, we de- that my be propaod. For this, and this alone, the o" is, we repeat, to Catholics, the m

a f Auimîrian ctiNtian orthue WVilness assails Mr. M'Gee with a string of tin- a >i
quei o ntioi Nartberamand as a riglht that, vithout ]et or hindrance sinuations, ending with a threat or virtuatcxcomum- tant o ail the politico-religious questic
Iialy- fromn the State, ie be left free ta edurate Our nication as the penalty of his adherence to lus pre- day; for it is agitated by Protestantstidi ls oains teat adimportantcon- aiveThiri-it ivas-sent party alliance.-Globe, 27th nul. t b e

adetail g neata ipoant c - chuildren as we please. This riht which we as- Not with the design of repelling the attacks end, but as the means to an end ; that
fict we have not as yet received, but ihe losses sert for ourselves, we recognise as inmerent in ail m wr ye suppression of Papery, and the estb ~~~~~matie upon us by thet Globe do Nve reply ta the hsupeioofPeradtesa
in men and oflicers appear to bare been heavy n our fellow-citizens, without distinction of creed charges of "edtramontanism" -. ,curged of Protestant Ascendancy. GivenI" R
bath sides. No less than '20,000 of the Aus- or of national orngin. It is this right, this natu- against us by aur Clear Grit cotemporary ; for tion by Population," and it would bie i
trians are said ta han been killed, wounded, and ral, this heaven-derired right, that we plead the highest compliment.that he can pay to a Ca. Cathiolics to continue the struggle for

made prisoners ; whaiit the French acknowledge against the encroachments of a tyrant State ;- tholic journalist is his unqualified censure of the of Elucation ;" vain for thein to expe
a loss of 5,000 men, thougli in al probability and asserting this righît for ourselves, ;and plead- latter's conduct. The Catholic who can win atain even those slight advantages vbic
the -tatiment is undar the mark. Few staidards, ing it in our own belhalf, we are bound in honor, pood word fron the Globe or the Witness, must form af Separate Schools, they hav
aind oniy three guns were captured, w iould and by self-interest, to9assert, and plead it, for, be a traitar ta is relgion, ant a rank hypocite ; wrested from the eneny. The cor
seemut to lidicate that the Austriis ivere allowed an in behal of, al wo like ouselves are l Lower Canada, and of the Catholics o

t5 but the hoîuest anad sincere Papist wvil ever bc tue LwrCndada AeCtaisa
ta mea an uîme!ested retreat, ani tlierefore br, and desire to throw off, the odious joke of object of Mr. George Brown's abhorrence ; and vince, would be as that of Ireland, au
thai the victors hadlthems-elves suffered severely ; State-Schoolisi. a friendly notice from the latter, would, tere- Catholiesi of the Britisl Empire, i the
but the fact that thre former hare abandoned Herein too nay we find ie means of for aing tore, be a certan proof that e had richuly earne tury ; they vould be at the mieicy of 
Milar, which wî%as occupied by ie Frenich on the prolitical alliances both profitable and honorable i the scorn and detestation of his coreligioists.- vrhbenever, or wleresoever it has been
StI inst. is decirve as tu the immense political because contracted with mnn who, on the vital W , therefore,admit the"ltramontanism," and power to persecute Catholics, have
results of the great batde of Magenti<. questions of the day,hold opiînions in common with plead guilty to the soit impeachment of political inerey; they would be trampled under

Louis Napoleon lias also acquired additional ourselves. We cannot witbout iimediate dis- hostility to Mr. M'Gee, and to all other advo- of those who detest the people of Loy
reputation from the evernts of this short but br'l- lhonor, and ultimate loss, we cannot as Catholics, cates of a measure for subjecting Catholic Lower da as Frenclhnen and as Catholics
liant camlpaign. lie lias shown himself ta be a ally ourselves with the falloiwers of George Canada to the tyranny of Protestant Upper Ca- hate ail Catholics because of their f
skilful captain and a brave soldier. The Austri- Brown, or waith any party in the State that is not nada. their God.
ans were not only threshied by the French sol- publîcly pletiett adopt IFieedom ai'Educa-

diers, but their commanders were out-nanceuvr- tion" as a plank of its political platform; ive can- IL is nat I for this, and this alone" that ive assoi sebools, aur couvents, atr îeligioîis ant
ed by the F rench Emperor. 1He, it is said, di.. n t irithout dereictian ai p inciple, with ut the Mn. M 'Ge e an d bis Clear G it frien s; but b - institutions, our ciil a ndireigio s libe
rected the umoveinents of the troops whiiclh led ta folest trensan ta aur religin, give aur support
the victory ; and has ihus evinced his capacity tanyîm an, or set of in, iro bas nut, or who aiprinciple and integity. We will inake goot tain, so long as Lie Legisiative UnionuIl
for wiau', as wel as bis flritess to ruile a nation in have not, given us convincing proof offbisOo ase is hn

time of peace. their determinatou, hoth ta gire the Sooo We charge the adopocateseaIe.Represetation cipleoaieEquality ai Representation"

Thuougi beaten on all points however, it does Question af Upper Canada precedence aven ail by Population," gcierally, with political dis- Designed originally ta assure Prote%
no: ueu asif he ustnanswer ti.4iartned. secular questions, andti 5 ta seule that question as honesty, aad an utter vrant ai principle and ini- AgoSxnsp'mcata-mot seemu as if the Austrians were di.sheartened.Sao upeayad a h

They are fahlig back on their rescurces, and villhta g"vefo egrity ; because they have two sets af wigbts tells us, ta crash the nattonality and th,
most probably mnaintain the contest withli ,o adb the pro-itboymotpoabymiitandecîîetuiitlm ro rribyteCtolehd.Now thecc Lib-. and mensures, anc for theniseli-es anti anc for ai the Lowien Province, iL lins been, hy
verbual tenac<ty of the Teutonie race. Fresh emas," as tley are called, the friends ai George their neighbaurs. Their chamour fon " Repre- vitence aiAligluty God, converteil
ovrertures for an acconodation were hinted at.; Brown antihis poliica allies, are piedgetoathe sentatian by Population" is a proaf of this; be- strument ai defence against aur ene
but it is more than doubtful wbether, even if the maintenance af a Ico??znon" sebool system ; cause wben the advantages offI",quality of Re- mae a buiwark ta aur Chîurch. Shah.
ostensible leaders wvere inclined] t hearken favor- the' are taa dceply cammittet on this question presentalian" for the two sections of the Pro- bc sucb fools ar such kaves, as ta caut
ab!v to those overtures, the people of Italy, ta retract ual-; tbey coula not, even if thcy rice, were an the sie af Upper Canada; antiweapon, antIo break doit is huIt
wt.oe revolationary passions have tiow been would ; ant in justice ta their cansistency, ve wben the population af Lower Canada was far for what 7 In Order ta pranote Ilue pu
arou-ed, hild stinuulated by the late victory, twil] wil at at lhey ,vould not, cren if they could. grenIer thon utas that af the Upper Province- ajects of one, mia at his very hrst
eonn:r i: abandon the wîîl dreams of democracy Thcy nay perbaps try antiamuse as by'holding uvItist the latter sent as many members te Par- Canadian pohuical ife, appravetibi»a
e wica they have long indulged. The King af out vain hopes; by teling us of great antigooti iament as ditie farvie-aot a voice was raisetiintrigues, destitute aipolitical integrity,
SardiH might thankIulhy conclude a treaty se- tbings to came froia Coimittees cf EtquirY, b> Upper Canaduans against that arrangement as fizetiprinipîci ai anc Who ivas rea
cumring ta h lim a large mncrease of territory andantiwel-salaried Cemnissianers; but We are not, ujvst; ua rord utteret[en b>'Mr. Gea. himself with any men, witb any.part',
r' venue ;but iwhbat wvould Garibaldi. what would ie trust, suci fools is ta be duped b>'sncb Brown's party, in fat-or of "Representation by w-bat their poties, irbo wauld buttake
t. cut-throats anud revoluuonists of Italy say toslallow artfces as these. We mant na Coni- -Population."'Now justice s always justice ; hant, antiatiance lis inteiests; -ofone
nzuch a peace, after suicb a war, anid after such hopes mittees af Enquiry; for an [lue SclI Question ant if Lhe pritîciple advocated la'Mn. G. Brown iro iould have been he humble folio
aW have beenu held out ta thiem ? ve look, in tLre is notbing ncw ta bc sait. XVe accil na be just to-day, it was just at the tue ai iho Cartier, if'the Jatter'irould hInn-eacc
short. on the actual campaign as only the first roving Ceîmissiuers fan Trehani, Prussia, or Union ; anti irultterefone, if Lie part>'whoua preflered borage ; and iîo, because
act m the great mnelodrama of the lIahain Revo-fii- phonest mcn, antilotens ai M. Cartier

F-lrohmî Great Baitain we learn arthat Lruorde e uoDner-n

bya .Miaistry hadi beenu defeatedi in the House offon oxîrsetfîllagliite.ihoig eueettn"iaiithifaorad"B-Ttseresetaefcî ibciu

Coiommons a imtartyaiby nd[aa miarjuoriatietece y icnofipesn13,nbyPoultondwul athate hveothecmetairrîmîre-g wt

signatiaon wvas dily> expuected. The Persia ia eoab ae],drcl ridrc' o uuuîia rpmdrnei ueLgsauet c ves u' r uprt aetbil

further informs h us eAntnaisirrewbc le s osccathastaposr]thaerCaadisurofstrians LmI bcimiwereraabe
in full retreaut across the Atida, after having been Lhi saliittuefinl i"reono~voae ftu atrmnua ady r -ae 3t-age u lb tbhafa
driven eut ai' Marignan wîith a Ioss ai 1;200 psn- -t< nihyorts;keign e f vilt niM 'e-i o 'aîehten
soners. In the commercial wvorldi Breadugh aueti niuehatlyuecm u eaa esrsfrthcnevs niaiturstfrprsnainIyPplto sa e
were reportedi as "shghliy Iow-er," andi Provi- eib'trna i nlcndnmntom sternihbr niltnntuo utcbtt rlni?-n usîo n '

Assuac.s ain SEPARATIE SCHbooL.-- e rç fnmesle U!anntu u pn ersnaiî > ouato"fo u et;ad5 ns htei ie ni

Our Anglican friends seemn at last ta lbe decidedibccttul nijsiems rup vn iea ieuin;at bywudscta nat lcei loiaevrarvra
mn favor off" Freedomn of Educationu," as op'- arscecus- as nu-aesccsee> rnugt ae aaaa u rsn aat lcei amn nbt. e
posedi ta State-Schooisn. At thmeir Synodia at taceyprni iaî> neett. nu-tttbrppuaiu s ri at ale onh> Fuhe' oiue er

Toronto, openedi an the 7th inst., Lime question aiF o c cooQusinsesetayapa trlelsthnIîta[leU erPoieam tadttaIhresadieeme
education wuas moatedi, andi the right ai Anglicans rn' usin o a(u aetaaei eag uubrlrpeettvseult hta u .anubat aein ewx
ta separate schoaols, was sîurongly assertedl. It i ngî acnrlteeucta iteciibyieebtraigatry nitc- ni1Irya auol aas i

ation aa plarmnk o ts politica pantm we atter, nt"fothsanthsanetatwasa scolurovnsureigusnd
iuuenlet, re eheve t tet hatrilituner bewnt isu drliction ofe ediciple. Tithou the Mur .qM'Gterepandiai bis C leGi forerds; tbutad insnttis ourecland turei aon die
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charitable
rties-de- If we have been prompt and incessant in con
e (o mlain-deninnng, and in denouncing as unvarty of Ca
betwiixt [lie rlC>a

thue pria- tholic support, a Ministry or party whioad ap

intact,- îproved themiselves imdifferent, or hostile Io th

stant and just denands of thie Cathohie niarity of Uppe

tWitnss Canada ; so, on the other hand, we are alway
ready ta do justice even ta aur pohutical oppa

e relig'ion rayt ojsieee oorphia p
t nents ; and ta bail iwith joy every sign,of contri

nto an in- tion on thieir part for their past conduct, and ofa

mies and determination to amend their lires. It is there

iwe then fore a pleasure ta us to be able ta lay before ou
a ie this readers the followving -enarks on the Schoc

wark sand Question, which we extract from the Ilincr'
rl selfti (Ministerial orgau) of Saturday last.

arel>' selfisli 1
Speakng of the action taken on the subject c

self by his separate schools by the Anglican Syniod, our Mi
self ' histerial cotemporary says:-
,anti ofailIl"We have alroady said, uîpon the testirnony af th

ady ta ally Superintendent of Education hinuself, that, it was ev
mna matter dent to us, that every concession maide to Catholic

had been extorted by the courageous perseveranc t
hin by ie their Bishop: we cannot then but notice wtith ple
e, in short, sure the el> which our coreligionsis are about t
wer OfM.recie fro inimposiug ninority asserting clai.1-i ai M unalogous ta thleirs.
cepted Tho Leader hinself fcels that the conmuon sellho~eptti is ystern, a]reitdy sluaken by [he conce2sians ai[Lthi L
spurned by gislaturewi scakrce b ableto resist thesuock ; tl
eagies, has iuiience wlideh now seems determinned against thf

ystei, will have greoat weight with the couiselloi
9( Brown, o the Crorwn for this section iof the Province; w
his creed ! shall oire perhaps to a political necessity, that whic

to îg h t be y are r g t untcd s a n e t a if ju tic e ; b uatugli lucy watoicr [lie cai.et or occasion aif[lue beverfil, iv
in the last shall rejoice to see recognised wlhat to uts appears t

be Le itnalienable riglht of cuonscione and of fait)
Il Let us add thit the niajority in tiht Parliaentr

seem to partake of our views. flad the Session bec
its friend1 "rlonge.1,a proposition,witl the object Of exteind

1g thet narrowframework of the Upper Canadia.
iand I Re-- eduicational systen, wîouli have been laid bcrore th
of jittce gislaturo ;:nnd we hope that it imay be one o' th

first aets which alinl mark the appronching tratsfe
ee, there- of the Legislature to Quuebec."--iner, 18th insi
easure, as We liave no desire, ou- iideed design, to in
Yes, in- dulge in angry recriminations over the past ; it i

naction ; naotOur abject ta reinidi Our cotemporary tha
onUmouth, tb e claims on the School Question wlich it noî
i spite of recognises as just, and as inalienable rights-
e Brown " droi p always hithert

betwixt been opposed and denied ta us by thie presen
Alexander Minlistry ; and that it w-as that refusaI of justici
th regard which provoked the opposition ivhich they hîav

ence, and often received froni the TRUF "WITitSs. W1
na tlis- regret indeed that the Minerve and its M.iniste.
by PopU- rial patrons have so long delayed recognis5ing the
alf, or for justice of our claims on the Sciuool Question bui
e friends c better late than never;" and even now, ah the
sert that eleventh hour, if tlhiy are wiling and dtierimined
th respect to do their best to bring about an equitable set-
lias been tlement Of the Sch ool Question, ie shall he but
y for the too happy ta do themtu justice, and ta forget their
la-Saxon past.
ce an un- The task will in ail probability be a diflicult
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due preponderance in the Legislature ; neither they
therefore, nor their friends, can honestly or consist-
ently assert that principle in their behalf, now that
the advantages of "Equal Representation" are no
longer on their side. This is a conclusive, an un-
answerable rejonder ta ail the arguments of the
friends of " Representation By Population;" one,
therefore, ta which they are most careful never
ta allude even, when advocating that measure.

Ta establish any analogy, however remote, be-
twixt the policy of the great Irish statesnan, and
that of Mr. M'Gce, the Globe must show that, at
the tune of the 'Union betwixt Ireland and Great
Britain, the population of the former was far
greater, and its finances far more prosperous,
tian that, and those of the latter ; that nPrar.
theless, Ireland was alloo-J o0Y dhe saine num-
uer ai representatives as was accorded ta Great
Britain, and was nioreover: burdened with the
debis conIracted by, and for the exclusive beneit
of, the sister country ; that subsequently, lhe in-
crease of population in the latter had outstripped
that of Ireland, and that O'Connell had in con-
sequence demanded "l as an net of justice," that
in spite of the injustice inflicted upon Ireland by
the Union, the number of representatives for
Great Britain should lie augmented in propor-
tion to its inicreaae of population. Had this, the
literal counterpart of what has occurred in Can-
ada, transpired on the other side of the Atlantic,
and if O'Connell had acted as we have supposed,
and as Mr. M'Gee is now acting, there would
indeed have been a perfect parallelisin; but un-
der sucli circumstances ive do not think that pas-
terity would have awarded ta O'Connell tIe re-
putation either of ai able statesman, or indeed
of a n bonest mian.

We on the contrary nantain that we are con-
tending for O'Connell's principles, eren if our
formula, be different. le clained for his coun-
try IlRepresentation by Population" not as an
end, but as the neanis t an end-that end beng
the autonarny of Ireland, its emnancipation from
foreign rule, and froin Protestant Ascendancy.-
Sa we i like manner contentd for " Equality of
Representation;" first as a bare act of justice ta
Lower Canada, seeing that that principle vas
apphied wlhen its population far exceeded that of
the Upper Province ; and secondly as the means
ta an end-that end being the autonomy of Low-
er Canada, its deliverance front foreign rule, and
from Protestant Ascendancy with whichi e are
menaced. On us therefore, and not on the should-
ers of Mr. M-IcGee or George Brown, has the
mantle of Ireland's orator, statesman, and patriot
failen ; for though we employ difyerent means,
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one, but therefore the more glorious. The Globe,
George Brown, and al the Protestant fanati-
cism iof the Upper Province, will be arrayed
against that' Mînistry which first shall dare to
proclaim the grand principles of perfect "l Free-
dom of Education," and first shali endeavor ta
reduce those principles ta practise. On the
otlier band, they wll Lave the support of the en-
tire Calholie body, and of ail that is truly liberal,
of al that is truly Christian, amongst Protestants.
The combat inay be, ivill no doubt be, arduous;
but if Ministers are but faitlhful ta their promises
given in the Minerve, and if the friends of
iFreedom of Education" be but truc to thei-
selves, the result cannot be doubtful.

The entire educattoual systeî of Upper Ca-
nada ust be revised. " Bit by bit" reforîm will
do little good; for the whole systen is radically
defective, and is based upon a false principle. It
is a Ilcominon" or mixed school systen; and is,
therefore, incouspatible iwith the denoin[ational
or separate systeni, advocated by Catholies, and
by the Anglican Synod of iToronto. As nio
anount of labor, or moiey would ever success-
fully convert an ancient Gothie eastle into an ele-
gant and convenient Italian villa, so no amoutit
of verbal ainendments to the law will ever suc-
ceed in transforming a "coimon" or mixed
school systen, into an efficient and harmomiously,

working- denomîinational, or separate systeim. A
school laiw sa anended wrould present but a buni-
dle of incongruities. As the "conzmlon" ais lte
direct contradictory of " separate" sclhool sysitem,
so a Coinion School Lawi ith provisions for
Separate Sciools is, and muist be, an absurdity,be-
cause self-contradictory ; therefore uisatisfactory,
and a source of continual misunderstandings, heart-
burnings, and renewed political agitation.

Now -rit objectionable feature in the actual
5chool systen of Upper Canada is that it is I" com-
mon" or " iixed." We object not ta State
aid ta education ; on the contrary, we assert the

duty of the State to iake inatcrial provision for

the education of iLs poorer citizens. aWe object
not ta taxes for school purposes ; for provided
thiat the funds thence accruing be equitably dis-
tributed, ire clieerfully admit the propriety of
making payment for ithe support of schools coin-
puisory. But whilst ie admtt Ih the State

bas the riglht ta comnpel the parent ta perform iis
duties towards bis children by giving ta thein a
sound and Christian education, we deny to it hlie
riglit of imposing upon its citizens a "comimlon"

or uniform systen of schooling, iwithout regard
ta their religious opinions and conscientious
scruples. In a Ionogeneous society alone, that
is, one of whicb all the inembers were either Ca-
tholics, or Protestants of the saine denomination,
would such a systein be just or practicable.

But to a society like ours, conposed of sa
many diverse and discordant eleinents, a denomi-
national system is esseniially necessary ; a sys-
tem which, whilst it leaves the inenbers of vari-
ous iienoninations free, if s they please, ta unite
for educationai purposes, at lie same time recog-
nises their right ta bring up their chiltdren ac-
cording o their several and peculiar tenets, so
iong as there be therein nothing contrary ta the
natural law. This is iiat we meanu by "Free-
dom of Education;" and ie contend that the
cause of education, as well as the cause of reli-
gion and iorality, will e better promoted by its
adoption, than by insisting upon an impracticable
uniformity; whîih, however beautiful in theory,
must in practice be nefdicient, because repugnant
ta the religious feelings and earnest convictions
of %i who deen that positive religious teaching

is a essentiai lenent ofadI ediucatoti.
The task, therefore, whiclm, if ie inay believe

the Minerve, the Mimistry propose to undertake
at fle next Session of Parliament, involves lite en-
tire revision of thie Upper Cann4 ian school systems,
so as ta adapt it ta the requremes of' a smixed po-
pulation. Of the deta"s ai te mensure by ich

they propose to a u2omplishi this geret and truly'
statesnumiike o bject wre, of course, ksnw nîolthingi
bat is tat lthey' ara at last detîermined lo grapi-
pic w'ith thse Schoaol Qitestioni ; in tat lthey ai last
recognise thme jusiece ai thse clai ms ai Cathoalic pa-
remnts; Jld inha thsey' are preparedi ta mnake
atanetment for thteir past, b>' hteir futuire condtuct,
We) have eVr r>' rean ta congratulate ourselves,
aud ta wish thiem succesa. The>' ha ve nowr n glori-
eus oppon tumily before themî ta retrieve thteir er-
rOrs, an' 4 ire hope the>' mnay profit by it ; for an, but
soul' y, ca rtey expeet or deserve ho wvin bock that
sup, oart andi confidence ai lte Cathsolics cf Upper

Canada, wihich b>' theoir iong-continueîd refusai ai

$ustice an the Schmool Question the>' have mnosti
justly' forfeitted. From tha ilUnerê'e it would

appear ltat lte>' now sec the flly', as w'el as lthe

uniquity' ai thseir past canduct, wlhichs bas alienat-
ed item tenm tise respect andi affection ai te usost
zealons portion ai lthe Cathtolic Lady; ire trust
that lie>' may> now' endeavor ta in back that
which they ave lost, by a sincere and geneous
repentance, and by adhîering to the policy idicat-
td in their organ the Minerve.

But hviat vill the Globe, what wili George
Brown, say to tie enunciation of inisterial pa-
licy on tie School Question, as -made by Our
Ministerial cotemporary i We 'hall await wit
tome anxiety the Globe's 'rejoinder there-
Iato; as we fuel confident thtthat rejoinder will

be conclusive as to the kaavery of those wlo
have endeavored to seduce Catiholies into an al-
liante with tlhat arch-enemy of their religion ;1
and as to the folly of those who have allowed
themselves to be duped into givinig any senblance1
even of countenance to sucli an impolhtic and dis-
honoring connection.

FE'rn Dizu.-On Sunday next, wealter per-É
mitting, will take place the public Procession in
honor of the Blessed Sacranent. Ve doubt
not that all our Caliclie citizens, Fpite, or rather
because, of the sneers (at are directed against
l Processons>," will make it a point of honor to
assist at this soleanu procession of the Catiholie
faith, and public ackowledgment of Christ's real
and continual presence i f)His Citren.

The Procession willi pas down Si. Joseph
Street, along the river's side to the Grey Nun-
nery; returning thience by M'Gil and Notre
Daine Streets t ithe Parish Churci. The St.
Patrick's National and Teiperance Societies,Ë
and the members of the St. Patrick's congrega-
tion, vi![ occupy theiri usul places.i

ORDINAroys.-On Saturday las, in the Ca-
thedral of this City, His Lordslig hlie Blis.hop of
Montreal conferred difeèrent Orders upon up-i
ivards of thirty candidates for admission into
the ranks o t eMiistry.

To C IfspVOOs. - Lt Vo Gn/in-
tonmensis wili favor us with his naie, tm confi-
dence, we will inçert is communication, but not
othcrwise. Anonymous letters cannot be [utb-i
lished i the TLE \IT.NEss,

SALOON KEEPING.
INSTRUCTtON lEn'EDtFi iY TH1i REV. -, TO isf

COXGîîEGATîUS ON TRtISIT UNDAY.
" What will it prolit a tman if le gain the wuhole

world, and lose his sou."
I do nat intend, my brethren, ta address you to-day

in a set discourse; and yet there is lne subject on
vliich I deem i mn y duty tu speak to you, and that
without any further delay, as it is becin:ug more
necessary every day, that t should warn yout of your
duty in its regard. t shall speak plainly nud warraly:
but i shall ondeavor neither to exceed the bounds oi
truth, nor iof mty duly, in doing so. With regard
then ta the Keeping of Salouns-ft custou becomine
unhappily so prevalent amongst you. Now, before I
go any further, let me distiuctly stat, that against
the fact itself of keeping Saloons, I have nothing ta
say. If iept by a respectable aI conicientious Ca-
thalic, wbo will nt aexceed therein the bounds of
God's holy law, then I say that a Saloon kept by a
Catholic, so conducted, instea of beiag a carie, may
in truth become a Messing to a commiunity. And for
this reason: .lecause, unfrtunately, as uan is con-
stituted in his fallen nature, there will always be
a tendency t drunkenness: and a conscientious Ca-
tholic Saloon keeper lias it always in bis power ta
mitigate the borrors af that dagrading and beastly
vice, by geatle persuasion, and by refusing ta give
liquor to an intoxicated person. BuLiLis against the
nutnbcr of saloons, and against the disgraeful and
disorderly mannter in whiclh they are kept, that, as
God's Minister and youîr Pastor, I feel it niy duty ta
object, and tat in the most emphatic teris. I know
that what I said to you on this'stubject on a recent
occasion gave great offencee; and that sone amongst
you did not scruple even to blanue me (God's Miaister
thougb i am) in no very measured terms. This how-
ever shall not deter mse from the performance of my
duty. T do not wish to paSse you, but to save your
souls. Pirst then with regard ta the number of sa-
loons kept by Catholies in this and the adjoining
village. Every day appears, unfortunately, ta be
adding ta their numbers. Now their number denotes
two most lamentable facts. First, that there are in
thtis congregation so mayi> idle individuals, who are
too lazy ta work to gain ai honest, respectable live-
libood, and who have turned to this as an easy means
of gaining one ;and secondly, that there is sa much
drunkenness in this congregation. It is, as a gene-
ral rule, a fact, that saloons kept by Catholics, are
supported solely by Catholica. Now, for so great a
number of Catholie saloon keepers ta be able ta
make even ever so miserable a living, shews that
there must indeed be a most deplorable anount of
drunkennesa amongst the Catholie population of this
village. Let us take a few figures. There are not
less than twenty tavern-keepersnla this congregation.
Now not one of these twenty can keep their families
and pay the rent of their saloons for less than £100
a-year. Now thisaleaves us£2,00 a-year ta be made
in profit by these twenty sauloon-keepers. Now sup-
pAg that they Bell at i profit of cent. per cent.,
( h .''!, e:nggerd iaiof their profit)
it lIaves us the asonishing, and need I ay, dicgrace-
fui fact, that there is spent in this cougregatiol alone
at least £4,000 every year in drunkenness, Ia it any
wronder then that there is so amch toisery and desti-
tution-thatso niny ihtillies are neglected-so many '
debts left unptad-s little left wherewitlhto support
religion, aind ta adora the House of God? Saloon
keepers ! thougli1 do not say that in all cases you
are the cause of all iis, yet this t do say, and I say
it ndiaedly, that iii rcry many ycases, you, are the

cause] l aial caises N'au aire te intrumillL.s by'
whtieh it is eff'ected. OugIit mot titis dreadful caai-
doration ta miaku you tremble for yourselves, lis tisa
second place, writhl regard ta thase whoa keep saloons,.
Lt la saine excuîse foi' persons whoa fron any' phtysical
causa, arc unable ta wark, ta andeavor ta gaini a live- I
lihood b>' keepitîg a saluaon ; aiway-s prorided thiat
the>' act up therein ta Goad's hl> luaw, b>' selling
onl>' n moderationt ta cacihîdividutal, and tnw ta
anc alrady inLoxicatted ; but, escept la a case ai ne-
cessity' like thtis, it is but a disrepuîtable andi danger-
ans mode ai living. The ru are, howrever, saome pua-
pie whoa, under pasin of living ini a continuai state ofi
mortal sin, are utterly' inscapacitated fraom keepinug
saloonis. For instance, an baibittual drunkard, or even
anc who 15 for the most part inîclinedi ta druakenness,
cannat keep a tarera withouat erery' maoment ai bis
life bemg in absalute sin. And for thtis reason:
Vau know well tiraI it is uan establishted riule af s.u'- ;
titIs, thsai youî are noal lowxed ta place yaursRîf ina
the danger ai faliing lnto sin, and thtat ·S you do>.
you are thereby' gauilty ai sin erery' m'mcntyont con-
tinue lu the danger. Now,> youi nVast see ltaI il lsa
utterly hapeless, or impossib½, for a drunkatrd, or
evein anc for lthe most pact inclined to dircnkenness,
ta lire amoangst dra.kards witbout being ln the ma-
msentary' danger af drunkennsess. And aIt I nmy bre-
thîren, if you are parants of growa up daughiters, or
evenl ai dauigbters but jutst came ta the use af rea-
son, how are you going, amnidst the uproar, and aften
scandalaus licentiousness ai a saloon, ta preserve toa
those dauglhters that bashful modesty and retiring
timidity seoessantial for female purity ? And if you
are parents of boys, how du you hope ta preservo
tIteir soils fron the contamination of drunkenness.
and swearing,-and blasphuemy, wben they see and
hear it every-day of their lives? And if yon are
husbands of modest wives, whom you love, and
whose virtue you prize, how can you submit them ta
the dreadfui ordeal of serving out liquor to men hent-
ed with wine i whose lips, even when sober, are per-
haps accustomed to ribald jests and obscene dis-

courses ? But you will perbaps ansver--" Oh but in
my saloon I do not allowr drunkenness, nor swearing,
nor blasphemy, nor ribala jests V I answer that if it
is so, ithen yours la isdeed a tîtodel salooa But I
cannot believe it. As long as iatoxicating liquors
will produce drunkenness, andi as long as drunken-
ness will produce srearing and blasphemy and ri-
bald jests, so long will drunkenness and swearing
and blasphemy and ribald jests be where liquor is
sold. Where tha eficient catse is, there will be the
effect. Oh! my brethren, such of you as ara engaged
in this nefarious trade, let me beg of you to aban-
don it as son as possible. For the sale io your own
souls-for the sake of your wives' and dauîghters'
modesty, if not their virtue--fur the sake of your
sons' rorality; e.nd for the saie also of the innuner-
able vietimus of wihose drunkenaess you are at least
the instruments-I beg of youi to give it up. And
let not the vain hope of making a competency, and
then giving it up, urge you to continue it Yti a little
longer. Believa me, what money you have gathered
together by this seiiarious trade will not remain long
with you. It has Lthe turse of God upon il, and
soner or later t ill milniit frot you, and lea's your
bands emîpty. L1 ook around yîo, :rtd point out to
nie une single exanmple if yotu can, whebure money tlius
obtained tas descended evetn to the lirst geeration.
But even supposing tia ini puinishmîent for your sins,
God shull allow it to remain, and that yjou should
anaass a fortune, IaswhaitwIl Iit profit you ta gain the
whole world, and lose your aown saut'Cmmuü-
cu/cil.

To th e Edhjor of the Truc iu
Qubec, 13th J une, 1859.

Dsa Sua like bth gre:s majorityI f ny fellow-
Cîttiolies im this Proviite, deelly regret tu larts
tbat another attemptb as lieen niade to crish your
iniinential and valuable palier, by I certain parties,"'
glorying in the naine of ilisiien, and protesting
thîenselvcs to be sincere Catholics.

Is this the retrn they makce for the nainy hard
hattles yo hase su ably and victoriius>' lyfoighit, in
defence of thir religion nd their country, against
tie united attacks of a bigotted press and ptopte ?

But irondera îî'iil ovcacuase in thz c-ti (it'ira-
gress, wirenl ncre îadfîd ofîtarin eclub Ltgeller ('or
the purpose Of Iestroying ua paper tal inas won for
itself the respect of the Catholic body of Canada.

The Vandala itave set about thair wo'k iof destrtme-
tion wth a spirit and perseyerance worthy ofi a bot-
ter cause. Let theu ntewucs be transmitted ta the
furthermost corners of the Province. Tell i to the
men of Gath and of Eschbgalon ; let the danugiters of
the uncircuncised be glad; by ail means let the Philis-
tines rejoice whon they letrnl that '. the mouitaii
was i labor-and brougit forth a mlouse." Seven-
teen men, ( certain parties,") professing Catholicity,
have thrown aside the TtU EWITNEss saerely because
of its consistency. I would cry slame îupo Ibthose
mnn, and Lbeir leaders.

Nov, Sir, t denand asi a rignt the nates of tihose
certain Iardes," and thleir satellites, isbO have

usedi leir best endeavoasars to deprive y fellow-
Cat esia and mysel, of our oinly Cathlolie journal
in titis Province, -- a journal that ihts ever ndl al-

.vîtysproved itself truc to the iiututests o tet Cthtso-
hlis c! Canada-always reiinmg "utchanged and
unchangel. Cive us teir natmtes by' all enîcts.

Aun d why is this second attack tade againsv tthe
TitLe \Vuncss ? lterely because il opposes the junior
Menber for Montreal on the question ofI" Representa-
lion by Populatio"- a meisure," ns J'oU have well
and truly said, iranglut with peril tosur religion,
and with dishonor t Loiwer Canada."

Although tiese much-to-be-pitied - certain par-
ties' have doue no harin to the Tiu Wiress, lia-
lieve me that they bave ably succeeded in destroying
the popularity of the junior Membsler for your city.

Bear lu mmd, Dear 5ir, that I am no eneniy of Mr.
M'Gee. I admire bis abilities as much as any main.
I feit proul of the independent manner inwhich teb
spoke and acted bu Parliament. ut agreeing with
him on all the other great political questions of the
day, I cannot at ail coincide with him min his views
upon Representation by Population. And wlien
this difference of opinion betieen Mr. MîGee and the
Titme WrrNcEsss is changed to the cry of Il) wn iith,
the TarE WVirNss," then, Sir, I say it is the tine that
truc Cathlies should rally around, and protect a
paier that detended them long before Mr.M'Gee
came iere ; and may bu their ineans of defence wben
Mr. M'Gee shall be the M.P.P. for sone Upper Cana-
dian constituency.-I reansin youra, &c.,

,C sOamDis.S•

TaE LvÀ. Uuys m Gt:suio.-Thursday'
1th inst., being the Two Rundredth auniversary of
the arrival of Monseigneur de Laval in Queblie, the
professors and students of th Seininary and Univer-
sity resolved to celebrate the sanie in a manner
worthy of te memory of that noble and patriotic
prelate. With the true spirit of festivity, they seized
Tinte by the forelock, and commenced the fete on
Wednesday. On the morning of that day, Mr. Larue
Licentiate of Medicine sustained a public thesis in the
great Hall of the Universityv. la th ecvening, a
discussion between a number of students, on the
use and abuse of citssical studios, took place, in
presence of a vast coucourse of cidizens. Tie
manner in whilh the debate was conducted iras
creditable in the aétretie; the most pleasing

, feature being a total absence ai tIe exaggerated
clap-trap, and forced declamxation, which to uoften
forin the staple of collegiate exhibitions. Messrs.
Paquet, Methot, Chabot, Doberty, Lepage, Gagne,
Pelletier, Cinq-Mars, Delage, Leclerc anti Laliberte,
were the gentlemen who took part in the same, and
we cannot express too highly our saisfction at the
calm, logictil, and rationai treaeincust of LIe question
ait issue, while repeaîted applause was dras'ifrom lthe
ilmiunise audience by theirilorce and eloquence. It
ruight bie deemeid inividilous to partienihirize, more
especially as the salt space at Our conn nand duos
net permit us ta derate as muchs ta a notice of' te
eelebrationt as n'a couîldhave wisihe,-atherwiîse 'se
would giv'e a skeichu of the argumenuta adivanced by-
enaspeaiker, andU somue remuarks upc-n thotse iw-ba
paîrticuiarly distbainahed teunseives. On Thiursdiayv
r nrnig ait hl past nîine a'ecock, a scolemsn H-igh
Mutas iras celabratedi in lthe Cathledral,-ilis Lord
ship, Dr. Huras, lBishop of lKingstont, and onte af the
foundeira ai tte Univ-ersity', otfTiriuing. The uisical
poartion ni te service, irias tunder lte skilful mna'gu-
nient ai Alite Moral, w-hose talents uts a cosnuctr
are bey'ond ail praise. Ttc arcestral accosmpani-.
mania w-etc particularty fine ;anti the wh'ole ce-e.
mony iras mnarked by' that echaracter ai grandaur audi

'ulm ty htich religian alone eau confer. Ta lthe
sfeno ai lthe caume dav, lthe dogree ai Doctor ofi

Medicine w-as pîublicly conferred uîpon Air. Lance,
ithl aillte forniitics susuni tupon sutch occasions,

la presence ai te professons snd studienîts ai lthe
diff'erent Faculties, lus futll acadensic casîtume, andiofi
a large naumber of our leading citir.ens. Ttc addtrcess
for lte occasion iras delivered tby Dr. Seweoll, whoia
spoke eioquently ai te htight character wh'licht lthe
University bas ualready> w'on for ltself. Mu. Larue
replioed ln an ablie anti appropriate diseourse. Tiiurs-
day night iras docidedl the mach magnifimcent ai all
the public displays for lthe occasion. A monstern
Concert badi becn organi'zed iand spacioaus as the
grenatliait [s, il n'as unable ta hmold ail w-ta sougt
admission. Ttc galierica w-ene throngedi witb ladies,
anti lthe body' ai lte hiail wras dansely' crowrdedi. Thec
Seminarian orchestra wras conducctd, as before, by-
the AbbN Morel, who surpassed all his former exer-
tions. We ave not space for an extended notice,
but we were much pleased with the execution of the
Miserere from 11 Trovatore? The Cheur des Ouv-
riers fron Zimnmermau was splendidly renderedi, but
perhaps the mot striking of the vocal pieces was the
French National Chorus " Vive L'Empereur," from
Gounnod, by not less than two hundred voicea. A
Canta/e from Rossini, with words for the occasion,
was also magnificently performed. Addresses wcre

700 tos of cutnails and spikes arema tniiutlCuretl 11EFIRESIIMENTS can be had in the garden dnr-
annually at tese Works.

The>' marcarer consume tnMntilibrea tunsiretiiug thc day.
tonsh octal ro hundred toanns ofgiitisanes over Proceeds to be devoted to te building of a ST.
on thousand tons of iron 75 tous of cast-steel ; PATRICK'S RALL, which the Society contemplates
three-tons of borax i;and si- tons oflu c ery. One to begin s sortly.
greal adranlage shich IlieSe w-aOrt's Pas93a53la la0them
situation,tae wicabes thens wto bing coals fras The Gardens will be OPEN from NINE a.Y., till

JerseyCiln tch eameboat te> ar embarked on BIGUT P.tu
ttsa place, iri omt an traasbip:nent or breaking Tickets of Admission- Gentlemen's, is 0ldO -

a bulk. Gndstoies eau be brought from Ohio in Ladies' 1 a 3d; Cildren's, 7id; can b bad from the

tof saule ira, and Iran and steal have no very grat Members of Cmuittee, and at te Gardens on th
distance ta pnu through te canal fronm the ship to day of the Pic-Nic.

------ ----- -

delivered by the Rer. Mr. Taschereau, Professor of the factury. Those wno are acquainted with theCanon Law, and by the Hon. Mr. Tessier, Professor cost of andling these heavy and bulky articles, willof Maritime Lawr. The proceedings terminated abouit understaud the great saving eected in such estab-eleven o'clock, and thîsî ended the most magnilicent lishments by the avoidance of any stch cause of ex-display ever made in this Province, by anuy edien- pense.
tional institution. May the University long continue On the property is a Grist Mill, the prupnty afits progressive nmarch, and may the next celebration WIi. Parkyss, Esq., capable of grinding thirty ulis-be as joyfaul, and the retrospect as pleasing.- Quebec hels I wheîcat per bour, and finding employment frominVidiicaftor. the fiamers in the neighbourhod.

____ There is also a factory for naking casks, such as
are used for packing fte nails made it the adjoiningTus MEUFACTUSNG Esan uS AT COTEaSr.nworks. fere, besides the knife worked by machinryI^ru.--We find the followi g ioleresting article in for cutting hard!ood staves from oak softened ivitlthe Herald, giving aini accouat of the risng suburb water, there is a barrelled saw' whihie cuts out pineat the western extremity of the city, built up by te staves intofthe requisite shape. Tliese machines areestablishient of uînînafctories :--caalble of n-ki g. xarseaveslion minuta. The

Na inhabitant of i tronreal catinave failed ta take iucads utre aiso ue b>' aILawaesd b' inctiuery,
note of the risc ai the W'esterns Suburb of the city, ii ite rate ai 2000 a d t ti
which has grown ulit from the creation of maut aC- geier by iand, lit a ven>' paidt nassruur.

tories îpon Ithe Water lowers, sulilied bt the Lit- ' The village of Cote St. Piaiul nit w umruu bers fouir orchile Canal. BIt, peraps, fev ire aitare of lie hu lttndred inbitant ix-liere lires i'CStS go titedistance tu whilh sis spur ai tthe ity has beut iro- wa inot mr itathan tOne home Th 'eeperle are tl
longed. lnleed, exc-utth(e persons having special moe or less depedeînt uon lise e t ol n t atrd-
business on the bai Of thte Canal, lthe continuou cilehVillage formaed of* the buildings belonging to large to lu> ie tarms, w re the wuaerge fruit 5n

eshusuisinir-ssa, uJ u Uicesidtuce0cf8wtt9l1Saitr et i,,al lte i btioualeiug mutaitaonestablishme-, and of the residences of work the plece work systeiî. 'eToere la us-goncioal-
pie, 2l, to a greult exteut, terra incognita. The lo- -ouse inlte Village, xî'iîic'iseitas .t cirehi ai
cality lies at sout distunce fu'suIlie greuat lines Of ui M a ast co
city and suburbat sravel, and one cnterprise utitert. Ioludin this notice of colt, intiand itsanother is htgtu and carried i with litile general tissum1anetid b toul ti asrke 1ht the deVeilsobservation. St. Gtbriel Lock wvas formerly coni- t)letai' . i u.tese u.s-tuircs a1caîtit-
sidered flr out of town. It is now an important part erable pceîiuitlu orutia , mii, wo~einve, tîtstet t e cit , to g h the space iît rve iî g i cce ss l c on ence e t o t is u e la c 'is- f'yidu e
andtll Llue alsrt cf lte T'lo ins rîttî yctlioi tilies! tu lie jticlius exîîetitlitîure ai Messrs ferotiagliatua
up. But far beyondt St. Gabriel Lock, at cote St. .& 'r ciltus, si-lænditue fil Mes t hinga
Paul, niste highest loc ao thIe Laebliet Cuanas! I fItuori nI t tîsts> lic oout] ol o ea«tibtic stiritcdlieu set ut' m r i 3caiesil. pIiugiuug sit, sriiiuzls 1i îîdventure as rell'as atit extension of private transac-Th eo ths impsvrtant as a ai' p liose semer yeLis a' tions. To tItis we wuauthti that te firmt Of Froth-'The site cl' tItisritllage stîts ptlusosute ,x'airs In « a"
by .Nr. Parky, the forier Proprieor Of the S. înga11m&W oIkattnstaretagenStsrîtt tlIte tmuiumfiac-
arys 'osfoutndry. It eibraces ilo sacres of hatdsandl "i "I ° s '. "" a ""a ut al w"ysn

extends frot Cote St- Itailu lIte Ihiuce Catir' anu il I - ytcsohigos hi luse
the St. Gabriel Fartmt. ILtîhas a Froutgc itof xniear It Il .

.1,000 feet on the caatl, and there isa ittid riceat-
readsy clt of 2,0 fuee, with il Jauîtbutsbd deep baSins, 7/ti-î tosa e u ' it 4e ten finî
one utf' which is ,oouo fret long. sites lor water /M îe toU/rem eg t a' eenîtakI from

power ma bie obtttined along tc wiolu- fritiage of ,
lte Caunals, tti <i s' i-u ali>'as te wuSer jaîrers tuttir- lthuecallier llt ta tsuin îuses!clati'>-, xilit tuasioani i
or Lu sa tire ttl ie ta i att se util iia lttit, (alte lt t u ut lit t e cuu ittilie ce issi
requst, and urnih the m s The luet fromnthle country genlly continue,
of' wheels will he set in motion, for th lItproductionof l on t wIol', favorle, thugh c li- injur
articles of utility. We recently visitedthis spot, and haseendn
tink utfe. words on it Ivill not be without interest. the second,

At presentu but ta suilpant of slue dynslic ca- As:s -- The price in Ilrimin is ltig, at Lthe
cilty of ti isite is practically developed. NSernthe- letters tri gloomn'. Conuners thire are fily suip.
less a large quatiity of certain descriptions of tools llietl, and the qiutlitily pressing utn the tnarkiet as
are manuaetred there, anti Iliggns' axes, " iig- well ua continually arr-vig, iq hvy. lut these cr-
gins' shoss Iliggins' atgers,,niiigis itis sliiii u-i up s hern stiliiii t fgutaiti Ilite

' e C » Jlready tauiking rank as leai nitg it ks prics luyin re irtreguîir. W in u s u2s ta
in Canaidiat commerce. The proprieto of iese 2s . The price paying l'or scimallb ills being -29s
works first introduced us to the axe faetory. Tis La to 2S :i, uri, It the tuItsI C i;ul ;ttifor shipping
a bildiuing a 0140 feet, of which-one aprtment is at-iparcels 2 9d. Perls are about : s.
furnisled witli ten lfiunaces, all vomtiting a. white F Ltit is stili ideclininlg. Wellu> iti:Guil, mt îatilc
briglht dame pîroducedI by anthracite coit-tu iesci-fromi raiie wheat inspected No. 1, Lias bec-nî cli a t
lii of fiuci iound so superior to bitumous coal foir $5,-. Tlihis is soitetinies very uiai>'estli-il CUier
the pusrposes of' th unforge tat us- wxere inforueti one 'usîl iCn la Flun, liaiin t mu-' ~,m e sra
anthracite fturlace is capbIO fi turnting uisout t-e Milwsuic ituh, lts beeni sîul it5 . peur? C-
dozen izes per dav, ivhile no more thait one cold le tl Flouir, lroit Upper CanoI ilaî W , is tt-lud it
masd e at a coitntnu fîurnace. All ts are blo sby- St,2 t Su, but there are iotranscti lions. This
noiseless aliieit faisinsteail uf by i a tue o d description io Flour is ot lttabitidan ai utitre is n
naisy beliows, uni as thc coals niuike nu snoie nu pt l froum iwhicisipplies clin b exted. Stump.
clain is are necessary. The iron being beaten ontF Iilotir is very heav.
intoa , .flui abatie bretidth of the inteudedi a:e ia tirti G '-Thete is thinig ioing in t.rain.
mou lded into a a shapie suci as woul biice presei ted, if l'ait;,-Thelre is lis iimuiss in Pork. IeriI etare
an axe iere split uown froin the edge, aud so made -h'ing smalltbills a t $13, i5, and $18 respectively
flat. ILl iten doiiubl ! Iimt before the two sides ire ariul selling it about ta idollar over tise rates.
cloed togebtIer IL piece of steel is inserted,t and Iten -rn-Conttcs ta utirrive in noderatequantity,
the whole is subjected Io the hulammer iuil the stee atd itee is a moderate export sdeanl. A t nr auction
il firînlv'uelded into hlie irot. JL is thei cut and saet close somctonetsiguments last Saisturiuy, very
beatei linto the shalie of an axe, andis iishebc - ea- tcoice dair- ioughtthext xreme price of 18c. ; store-
cct the temîlpering, polishing, and preparing formar- iLkedad inferir daiiry >' to 14 cents, and oli hal-
ket. The lirst opeuration is perfcrmuei by heating the tr, very iuelh cut Of conditions, G to 8 cents. The
axe to a cherry red, andi tien sudilenly coling L bi in city is supplied by the market ut 12I to 15 cets.
water rendered coler than the fii!d in its natutral io.tssouftrs ^sA Sv. lA'S s Tann:is. - Wheat,
stte by the mixture of salt, This is a very delicate none ; tats, .s to as I J liarly, nte indian Cor,
purocess, and il, we are inforined, governel entirel a s s9d ItL 5; Penta, 5s to rs 2d ; tluckwieuat, 5us md t
by te eye, both t ta lte thentlat whleh tie tosolin 3; Rye, Flax Seel, Tinioth uSeel, and Clover
process shouid comrmence. and as to the extent of Sced,, note;t ag Flour, 1s udi to '.s 211 ::,I; otmeal,
teLmper which sulicid b given. Choppinaxsg iae are 7 cd0 ta 18s; Cornmeal, ione ; fye Flour, noise
tempered tu s-at is Lie, in th l itude, a u tiigeotI îtr-d, I to 11u 1;fass, àtl to m8d ; Fresh Ihutter,
t iue"-the temper ai watch saring, and it is in suis Sd to ia; Stlt Batter, 74d to i1d ; Egg, 7i iid to 9 ;
thit the sulperiority of tIe Auerica l Ithe Enuglht PottoSc, 15c to La S; Maple Sugar, d Lt l lG ; liay,
axi consists. The Shtelield axe conslîîtly fliies twhen $5J lt $8; Stras', $3 tu St.
i tuse, while the softer temper of the tmaericai taxe A goitlattidance, withVery gol sul aipply ft
enables it to go throngl its work, 'fTe color ia u'e.
brough t out by burnishinig the blade. The auxe is
now grotund-the sides square, and the front toa 1jtiiort) Totttn INstiuu.-Persons aiiicted with any
sharp edge. This is done up on at ordinary grinind- of the diseases arising frorn a disordered liver or
stone, driven by water power. Lastly, it ispolshed stach, nervous elbility, dy'pepsia or liver com-
on a drum covred with leather andi ery, and re- plaint, shoild try Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Kil-
vlvinig ait the rate Of 2000 times per minute. in the ler. It seldoîn fails to effect a cure i a very short
Axe factory there are iur trip hamutîers, and tio tinte. Sold by all dealers in faunily iedicincs.
pair of shears worked by the wsater power-atil
thirty-iive men find constant enliioymenottt.

The Shovel factory is in the next builling. Icare Died.
the metai, when the operation il begun talisin a sheet, At Naie Paisley, near New Glastgow, on the lith
which is cut to lise precise size required. This ilis t., anfter Lshort and painful illnes, Joselii, son of
done by a ponderas pair of shicars worked by theN) Ir. Wm. Utennan, aged 19 yeara.
tuater power. Te filat plate tus prepa red is theni
heuted, and platced upon us LIollov inotldt. Uison us
bolt being withdrawn a heavy ieiglht comes down\VANT
and presses the heated shet of steel inIto the shape \ANTE D,
reqired The pieces of iroi by xwhich the ShOVel is AGENTS ti selI Choice STTEL PLATE ENCRAV-
attached to the handle ae- thenyt uil on, and the INGS, including Fine Engraviigs aof the CRIUCi-
hanlte, thich is made elsewhere, is lîit by' t vry' FININ and hAST SUPPLR. An active person,
ingaeious machine, wlici tut a single blow presses with outly sUl capital, can maake $50 ta SuO per
the tron to the rounded shape of the bandile and com- nth.
itetes the rivetting. Augers are made ut the stînît F
building, the wori being made first by isnd arttis .a .MULOR
iten miltisiel by nachery. The bulidug w-iera Il.romin;ay,New Yor.
tiese operations re ctrried on is lo10t fect, and
is 6tted o up iwiuit t-vO triy luammersmît; tw pair Of sa-
ers ; tio pair of siears ; andti three uriitCs. t

eniploys about twentyi itui
An important brancit of lte establishmen r la itha

for ithe manufacture of Scythes. These ture orni;:
irom a ldat tice ai iroi at ablong ifoni, wicuisj
douiied, and a pi-ce o steeai inserd betecn lte
edigea. Anser propijer htaîttinering la weldit thte twsoti< '

u'al% the inass is betensu out lintotu a hr tite ienigthiI£t~'
ofia scythe, tut tuf coiiure, hass-uîg the steel upo liionet t ~irb.n ,'

ai ils edges. 'lhis beinîg hseatetd la ipu intoa rsîîuld
tatd pressure apiplied h tîbrmtg i lut> the reuired --
shapsîe. It tasltait temuîere-d: Lthe edige polishtedt, utl
lthe back ptst asi, and Js ptrepa>urei io ithe mta trkuet b>'
belig pac-ted lus siraw. Thle Scythue Mrîtut'aecnry is -0s~i1~
112 t'eet long, anti bas six futrntaces asx Itrip hatmî-I
mars; nd emplloys l5 menuaP.R CK S PI - IVThe Nasil anti Spike Factors, utatder the tmatnage- Si PA R C ' P C N (
muent cf Mosass P>. & J. Diunn, is umthe usaxt building
ta tha aboya. Tte macineury tby which Cal Nasils
anti Spikes are nmadaea is o wel kunown that ire shall A GRAND PTC-NJC,
ltI ltempît alther brnches i tade canniereou sah UNDER tte auspices uf ttc ST. PATR[CK'S SQ-
thtis place, il ls an au extensive cale. On lthe cama C TI, vii lake place at
premtises, anti lu connetion wviths the Nail-cuttitg, ls
a Rolling Mill anti Trip Hamamer, for cons'ert[mg G U I L B A U L T' S G A R D E N S
Scrap It Bar Iron..-Thecre are about 30 meus auJ
boys cemplayed in tItis department., OnW D E AYte6h UL ;

Same [dea of te consegînee wichel thtis branch ai o -R1'SJltc t~.UY
inîduîstry la asuming nma>' te gathereti froto theb ftFrwihocsinteCmite fMngmn
that the Case Si. Vaut WVorks arc tunning out about Forwatti madesc arranemnts wi Manement a
100 daozen a weekl af aachof the ladig articles-a>y hisaemtient allawho atend.a vligr atr e
aie scytes an asboa> ae tus anîal' bot -Saveura!llRiANDS of MUSIC wviii te lus atteudance.
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F O R E I G N I N T EL L I G E N C E. abandoned the wrethed FaLia tô thew riaih of the fend eve'r potv & and> once entered, Paris must capi-
conqueror. The soldiers demanded with loud cries talate. We do not take into account the moral de-

FRANCE. ta be allowed to pillage. Bonaparte, by way of mak- pression which would be caused among the French
Thse expense of tht uie 1var àre are alretcdyanar- ing a severé example, granted the three hour's pil- People by the retreat of their armies, and the assist-

-lage. They were scarcely'a thousand men, and they ance that would be gîten by-those who are sworn
-mous, and few Frenchmen have any conception could nat cause great disasters in a city so consider- enemies of the Napoleonic despotism.
of them. Independently of the money spent in able as Pavia. They made a dash at the goldsmithse' t But ce are told, aur coasts-our unprotected
France on the increased arm>' nnd navy, the pur- shops, and seized a great qusantity of jevels. The coasis, and the mighty French fleet I We reply, a

most reprehensible act was the pillage of the " Mont- determined invasion of France, a well-directed blow
chase of provisions and stores, besides their con- de-Piete." itatwilli be fait in Paris, that is the best protection
veyance ta Italy, the reconstruction of the ma- This lloot," howerer, seems te M. Thiers t Of Our coass. To attack our coasts a land army is

erii, making ntew equipments, buying lia-ses tbe pallîated by the fact that the objects fotnd in ecessary, and they have not a man ta spare. Marc-
railw fares, and almost an infnity Of other saepasvnbroking establisbmentseul' " boged over, our cassts are b' no means se unprotected;

.itev ay f M 'l tthe panbr mg estset ng they are protected by nature and art, and batteries
items ai cost, thera are sut dadly from arseles ta tha higher classas in the country." are erected on all places open ta nalanding. Let ns
3,000,000 francs in specie, or 120,0001. This Tn order further ta bring these benighted peo- call to mind tie fight at Eckernforde and& tih heilitr

makes 43,000,0001. annually. It is not likelyM pe ta a sense af thei situation- with which Russia defended ber long length of coast
that the exportation of aioeney ta this amount can "Bonaparte despatched through the country 300 ln the Baltic against the combined fleets of France
last ; but, if it should, te shall scarcely err in hortse, Who sabred a great number of the revolted.- and England. But Our ship3-our poor ships-on

eetimuting the cost of the ctar at 80,000,000. a This prompt repression produced snbmission every- the high seas. Will not the French cruisers capture

ear. If · e·s-a nmber thaI for ev-r>'_79f. tiswhere, and bad its effect on those Who in Italy ere them al? No. Sa far we learn our shipowners are
year.te re memsnban ithbasta f eery n te of aosSed to liberty and to France." on their guard ; at the worst, tbe news of the deela-

State receives on loan it as t incur a debt of T is it parthtially add ration of war viii b conveyed by steamers as fast as
10fitwould make tise reai oxpoditre 185,- Ie hd laerentaeal>' uais nus. a-ny French cruisers. Our ships will make for safe

100f., it j fortFrancendtuy htBa It is sad t bforcedn o employ such means ; but ats. England is close at hand. Saine los mutt,000,0001. n year ; for France cannot pay tane Bonaparte must have donastder pai of sacri- frsh r the uncer-
expenses of wsar out of the ordinary receits of ficing bis army and the destmies of Italy. The party intywhin eighs up o rad e d cerc
taxation, of the monks trembled (no wonder)>; the misfortunes tain ni t-h leigls catonh rao sud comerce

Tisa Mlonztcur de l'Ar-me e stalcs that tire sol- that befel Pavia, carried from mouth ta mouth were Th righ f aicke sau inuedfate aftaci un France
Te1nUnt-o f be ccit teot iacîui- exaggerated, and the French army recovered its for- -i ours; netet caon lam a botter eue. Tise Emn -

tien ea-avit sAuctria aiouste e r132, midable renou."-This, vol. S, pp. 193-4. • peror of the French bas in distinct manifestoes an-
M. Theirs, froa st-hose great s-ork on the nounced his breach of the trenties upon which peace

of whoa 9,S70 are inarried and 630 are enploy- Freachr Revolution these few extracts are made, and orderare fountded. He is the iggressor, the
cd in public offices. The tmarried and eîployed bas lad the honor of being made the subject of peace-breaker whom e must bring te reason. Ie
bave beenpotrmitted ta remain at home. Tc did net sacceed, eten fut day, le muaking the press

special compliment on so salai-an occasion as lain England or Russia believe that Austria was re-
retainder on beng recalled lhastenedtIoJO in the speech froin the Throne, last year, when tIhe sponsible for the war. Taunted tilt she coiuld no
tieir regiments, with thie exception of 1,954, Emperor spoke of him as the " truly national longer stand it, deserters frons her arny formed into

Who uere absent vien the ailiers îarched--- historiat of France." At a lacer period (1798) free companies under ber very nose, Austria only
1,000 ofi hese have since presented emseles the pepultiosi of the Cis-Alpine Republicishoi- 'anticipated the attack by a fer weeks aud. selected

Thausu thse Fronch atnihas beei reinferced witls- c t - her ground in the enemy's country. Morover, the
it ed themrselves atnl more uncrtefu for the Fber- German Confderation is already dle faco a iwar

in a fewi days by 120,000 veteran soldiere, w-ho ties and oither benefits they had obtained fron with France. Are not Trieste merchafts and ship-
have servedin AlgeriaandI tie rime. their benefactors ; and, according ta Botta owners German citizens, and are not their shipe Ger-

e Sctid tiatthiie Monieur willi on ai- (Soria d'l1dia, dal 1749 ai 1814). Lucien man property ? And have not Trieste ships been
nouice tie appointiient of four ien-sera s0 of Di- IB arte brether of the General then in Milan bca Freuch cruisers? Shal we, thei, wait

C aBonapart, capt, u ras e nSCit has been bombarded ? Surelyviion and ti veiîe Canerai cf B iigade, amuong strangely enougi, gave expression tosentimentsFrancema siu3 neovocation enough ta prompt
-hotu are thie o f ColoneS de Lesparro Ia theFrench Diren- us t aself-d

and Canbriel, iisa distiniaihedl themsemves at tory. g baiu " i- j f ur s -le is clear and
the battle of Montebello.1 re-at, thei that tisee is ever' rean ta re- plain before u Wavancea ou Paris to upset Na-

ye .t .n n l- .e poleont. t adeliver the world fromua n ngitasre whicl
ThePays says.--.joice that the measures alluded to by the Pays ihas too long ar-eady oppresced its chest, te destroy

engage] nercsaarr , thimmensesuci-es for tis are te be taken bmy tie French. If the Austrian system which is a lague te iorality, rightl, ani esrs d ic r se tis t 11 e - reuire oppressors of 1a-day point to the liberators of civilization. The rewaîrd for our sacrifices und la-

anythin from Lei Lo-bard ppc-le wlien it shall 1796 in justification or palliation of the ieeds at- boure can ba nteri thian Aisace and Lorraine

bave crossed ise1 Pc and the Ticino. This - precau- tributed ta themiselves, the wil doubtless eut a (Lothringen). Th broad wedge west O hIre lina of
tien, wlite-b contrtsts ceirong ri thchu ssc'nn cf a rsori eil tisasidaaf the liiseratens xnaLuxembourg by Metz and Nany t Base!, that fatial

iOîlltio iii a nub exactionrat s a etrn ly dt te ,siser aun V figura by t wedge wbich strikes sa deep into the Ger a n tenrri-
atequisas ae-nd i actins esupt sbi the aarin f 1859. or. of Times. tory, which se long bas olfenlded every eyo in Ger-

the urest in e re te com mencemen t .f ARsELLEs. MA15 2.-Detailed information whiclu many on the inap of Europe, nt-st haul downo tise
Le-neire oîseon bas ben receuivud frons ieseat of wr relative to French flag. Napoleon overthrown and Aleace and

'ie %iortld vili be îsiascd iease hue aromise tbe light artillery action naeur Valenza, in which Lorraine restored to us, tiat alone is our object, that

fu IS' carri o l , uie tae fin s]t iat s p rlibe ora in e the rifled - p ru d rc s w ere first bro ug st into action, c ocern s i s m ore especially . W ha , tIn ,a. becom es
fullycarriedout cad tad cîat tiliertis frdae great satisfaction to mailitsary msn, aud tof France ? Wbat systen of governenut she chooses

arny' does not rest its chitotatties qie man apprehensions, by demnstsrsig to adopt is ber own business s the nation wuic- ls
>ys1temo Of exactioS andu requisitiois, or on any) Of th r'ractical cuility andimmnense supcriority offthe twiceS mitted te Napoleonic despotisi, le: i decide

tisa act atcributed to the As ltias. Tie lial- ne-arm. The telegrara is confirmed that the range its own face ;but we must provide againtri a ahra
. 500 tr (2 P' t:1- d) adsofaNapoleonlic confuision.

cans vil i-jece amore thin anail csctIraI heîr st-as ovre-t2,300 mettes (2,72.4 yards) upiards ofa ai iusocOna ouuso
i nsbe it r ej"o! ric t cm sue c t hat nic-y son t t t s r i - r--e ecur c ar f tire vu s no less A letter front V ienna says :-P e ple e-r ie gla d

dsurprising sthan he range, and tte destructive eiffect te notice the admirable reception gien to 'the u-
through s.u terrible unt ordeai as ite- condition of aise ct1l1mone marvellous. Those irise mn' har srian soldiers on their aity tIo the Tyrol. Iu mstt

tishir iiependence. ' y wvii riejoice allihe witessedse experimnsa rat Vincennes, vhen the of the lavarian towns they paissed. trough. th m-
taure, becacuse thseyna-ot have fergoteht ssicoliS mastsotry fortifientions were shattered b- a fev habitants greeted thosth acclstmuations and iouts

e, i e it fl ie tt r ms and yards cf etoue revelmeut were umbled of welcone. Etvery wbere the troolis of his ierial
down, werescarcely prepared foi the results obtaia-- Majesty were regarded as defending tc security of

"Libecon;" or 'Tus 60 years smee, ' and -e-S sst aenza against earthworks. After five rounds, Germany not less thtan that of Austeria. A t5tmcn j
whici uifortutisely bears a partial reembliance thu .rtiications off te Austrians werereduced t they werc treated te a feast spread out for themat i

to Ihe nrocedings wiiich have irusedI thIe indig- ruias. lt is believed tat cise effects were due the expense of mysterious and unkowra bene-etors.

nsartsi rir le iuluute-e antitiFreîii5press. isuisly t the long range, and that as short dis- The tables iere range in a public square, and over-
na Vu 179n . fn ese'an ene ise ess tances tselhe fire vould have been far less destructive, shadowed by magnihicent standars un lhe c'lors of

lun iay, 179..Grenera Boniapiarte, who ha ae ti cshot would have made a clean iole. To un- the Germars Gonfederatipu. Thius, the blai-k, rai,
e-eed <'cn hsis mãstion of iiberating tise Itahran derstandi fully the advantages of ite rifled gun, it and gold, s along put On thIe shel by ch miner prin..-

Governieitrsauid peupls-enaro the yoke O Aus- jslcidlu be remembered that the Napoleon cannon-a ces, at lengha nfolded agin, and i boncs cf
tria. after con. udi an arnistice vith the Duke ligit 12-iouander-canuot ne relied upon for ranges Austria. to, hat tver was their worst einesuy! Ann-

:am a f beyond 1,0 00 yards, and that the infatry rifles will thtiser standard bore cthe foswig insriln : "lsur-PArm, rntte ff rom0 t is areesns.r bc .- no e-art' more lta SO yrds wth accurad. The rah for Germany b urrai for Austriia! iurra for
a A tribute of cnl0,000 in specie, whichL s i- Frenoc auhorities have nrpresented te an office- f Priusela I Iurrth for Bavara! Hurrah forall the pi-

tarv ch-od muche in need of, 1,-nhr '"or bis -. forein sarmy that they have 200 of thiee rifled ces of German>' IHurri fur Radetzky and Bluber

arlery' ans aggage, a great quaititt w and cannon in Piedmont, and here anartiller' offices- said The Vienna Prese centaine n ter of the 23ru
barlesr the tiii of' tra-ersing the Duchy, and the thei- bad 20 batteries, or 120 guns. There is good iinst. from Yaccarizza, i awbich is a paragraph de-
establiment ot i.spital- rliis sic-, :t the exipense reaon, howeve-r, ta believe that both stctemsnents are serving especial ateon -
of tie Prince. The General di-d n't limit hbimself to exaggerated unS I baS avidonce -day chat tia ne- An oicer of thme 3d Jager bauasisn,' writes the
chat : e loved and reeished cth arti as n Itallint ; es of France in modern artillery are- exhaustd. Vaccaiz:acorrespondent, Whor as leftf vouinded an
he ue-w ali tie-y a to tie splendous of n Empire, Thi smorning tie batteries that were eabarked were hle field when tie Frenchi adse e Lsudiden dash for-
and i t ae-c . tser proueu tise tmagna- il smisooih-bored guns. I examined one of them, ward, was killed by the French soldirswilhhlie

tionfmen :- - he t:-fur- en-ited 2v uetu-es, o ba and found, to my surprise, that it ras au 8-poeinder,. but-ends et thei gs, and a Prenchie-c-r, a
slect eI Frua etissnae-rs, t be ailsorted jcst ce Tautiuueo Noee r 14, 1851, an engraveS dvanced, ran his swoS ino a woundcd soldier be-

te Paris. T/te es-ray3 uf te Due, ntoay to 'nwith the Replublican uotto Libert, Ea!itc, eFra-' longing t the sae battbion. Ths mais s
dlissurt us: tlhsairce cte urrthof litGseral, greed -ern ~and near the mu:zle aith tlih cam of a jstabbed b- sthe Fe-c fi'ter ia now cs heosttat

to all.,( ss srid s ee-; h cnilitos sut ls;Fre-nch ivictory lunen. This tact speaks volumes., iat Patia, and likely to recover. W reas-ect the bra.-
arnsistic. Ye'fl-t th- 'd a mi ion co ransm th ani prv-es that, witI ail tUe progress ihich las very cf our eneny, and trust lie ias i ts ti
picure u S:t.rse s tise mibioni w-as refuse - been na'l dring cthe lat eight year, andi tha e- ' found tisaIt-we are ci terîgbr mateils thsan La i--

Ti: r<fi - r . 1 5. hnurts e during cthi Russian ivar te provide speci- li buti e must publicly prote- t against suchS

Th ] m.s-tt wcrse nct haeet ly >e co mns cf tia ner armi, tise rerganization et thI cenducit as thatabove mentio:cii. hVen suc tings
1,011Llrty atiLer i n, uficinty.tdanelfoai occurred in Africa no mention ýwas miade cf themi,

wer'e sced s eune fasii. Lobardy l-ssch artilery' e noct suficiently advaned oerai e e but is laEurope they are sure not to b-, pass d over in
ws th i-enal Jt the libesu'r lias] in iaew, jgrat European war. Stil it le be-ed tisat l rifle silence. Weidotu e t doubt thltverv Fre-nchan t u

andria ad imphiaexpeciediavescar--a-irs bariori uver whom the bonor of his nation is dear ·ml do cli in

rivala Og ited. The victory of Lodi us few, aitetise Swedi systemt. la hier forified towns. his power t prevent the neauttence tfc e barba-

foillowed b>'yi h. 1ir,;itmpanu uentry mio Milan, when indeed, itis stated bere, lu nulitary circles, chat if it ra te i

che popae lest seied hî with great enu !d not bie-en mer tie prior range and acuracy ao .firmthistort: and the nami e of o e officer w-na P -as
sTtcalaedcdown a litle t e hieeni rea opn e uo stabbed while iyiag wouinded on te field of bstle is

few days ; oi the liberating Guneral ctas obliged rc- diffèrent, anS hat te allies wculd have been Piers. The sooner the Emperor of Ite French pr>-
ta lev, ou thse Iibetratedcise conribcuton af compniele tc ive way hofore ûhe deadiy eoeete ai hibits sui brutal acts the better it will be for his

« ail iberaed conributon of on"Dele4l t.) 'lve W&Ybefor ztroopsa forffmanyofofeuthe fAustrian thraces are rac y a natureir
20.000,000. M. T')hierz tys- lice Tyrolese rifles, which wouiended the colonels of bloods'hfrttI aindici-

Tihscismasure eemed to hiii etueus. be-caue it the four reginents engaged, nd thinned the ranks TEbliithiNt Tuaanswladictive.ns
noitidet îe nui-l ic cme pcbîc sint ssu cuîl-raiticullcerslticsanextent ta udecei'.'a mua>'as te TitEcs r IvALY.-Front Turinas ne- tua:,n1iisretarded c th miaif the public pirit;rbu-l tstillritaOfntheuOfnleretoianextentstoundeeetmanycasto coma daily complainets of the inactivity of te allied

was not rec ed.Morer it was indi thenatueoth.army ; the biullCtins by telegri;phc Of Stii ilater date
penSbe.O o the magzites fouid in Pid- GERMAE. than theltter. tllEr' us uothiu more tliar ltepsrr-lae. J;ii~ e -ia toçsxnr5(u iilted!ERRX

on (wich b'teha shen al f j cst u le!att t The feeliig in some af the Gernian States against the Emsperor is 'well, ind the weath etter. The
grain f b e ueîarm the Firench i se strong that a French manufacturer jiTurin correspondett of he Telgrop is nut saing

ageat bunda t r uu. Thea soldiere new who h-s a irns-ge establishment at Resse Ce-sel, where i is as--, whEict. thcougl a little more spiced
fa:. Ie- -ro--d k-re:sud goe-d nmear, ans dan S-e:lus (clu eenlv firam O'' te 700 wokehsbe thaen ote ai ot sn cli amlf th -r'aet

wine d: utu ,btu: .i- ..> ~ fonceS to quit tise pla-e la conseqiuence' ai tise aex- feeling cfiptinscsu. After- sîsnae prsev'ios reasc
Tie Md m rie tnot yuet aulheteedy ue-citemet sehlih p'reais there. Itappsears hse lias ef san inrdutr car-ater lie prcedss t.-'' It is

· cati3. but, c-n2uaed Sou >e lilahsc exa-- le-ft iris maufsuactory to lte enaet f aprntner, anti to e hop'ed thsat lice Fre-lu E-mprîor irli usvercmne. j

p}e- e .dt- us ssi tiLe se. lues arrised la Paris. arc long cte repsgaanuce isu ev-lt-ut!- Ipe-osîss to

L'sD iukss tske-l s- tresît. ii>nssuscrte cou.l not- Tha l/u . salîemeit %ciUung (.'hgbur- s Gi-lte) pubîl- tise e-mail cf gsnusowder, scnd giv-e iihe wirbi a msasts

grs.nc usesae, b:: -onuvun rarmi tie, rwtichs sas c"o:i- |lithos the tollowving-. ocs wrister trous Nrorr «e-r- iof hsis quiality upon the battle die-lui. Nsiw ihathits.-

a e-ss e ts e-s :- whc aeh: se fe'r I an in .\a - Itilitice stve really coen-sced, tise rscnet someit lle.. -
eXlt"tud5 h ~v.lI exacte-d 10cn,00s0, supcol.e= 'fisch uge ne' tisst Garmany musc je-lu tise msan rnîsiactions lefoughtc lire bautlur, periaps, l'or all

ai eert Lia. rses au-i pitues With tire-sa ru- agssiint -rnce wirih lier whle stre-ngth, elsat Aus- piartias. :Meanwhile, Vie-sur Eicusatrus i-I ri'
soss:-c-.s eudsss la th ounsstir>' lhe essbllished on lihe triai musut nsot be let- isolatd-that is te seay is mise abocst thea couîncry ithi an amocesunt ofs stuids guood lus
barse ci ts1'i Pie asagaczirses. hoesis fuîrsishted lurchl-tis usn re-iduable nsce-ccity hass beenu se ofran mouir uad fool-Uardsiness w-hieh i-J Ip-f sugussust ssl

'rit/r cu'e-s-sritus sot i,0'5'tc e.t-- 1he filleS sail tise aneu su ciearly- psus isi yourc columns--the csonvictions rensstrane. 'fla othuer Sday lue corsaeicu ms'r. -

miicar: che-ste-o eths acrm.y. DLe;uuisg hstime-ih of this ncecsity- bas boees unmistakabiy recog- son a daemoinsttion acgainst ire utnermy ia tise nelg
e-neuii Se dee-se-lcc'd to Ge-na ce nmrillionss for tise nied in levran> part of Germay-tisat it-wouid ha borhood cof Vecrcelli. Hise Mije-se.y, wholas m-mn-rie- j

Di'e'rc.As the kne-. acoreove-r, chat cise ai-s> af earrying avatar ce te se-s if use iwere ce advsance ad- thile corporal lu imit thsarn tIsa gencrahi ehoed Iris ut-
tis Ihie est s ci-ssî ut funs ad un hatsc this waunI ditional grounds-were wec tri trie-h te lok upan thec diffe-renuce te danger by- remainriag arrpused ce thise t

arrsed il e-nî:> ina camp1aign lue sent, thrughs uectien ini an>' cther ligist thsan as a questiont cf ai lte Anstrian gîuns. Nay', wvising to obtaoin a hetr
Sivic-eriarsd a smilion te Morein, d.s-Thsier, v. s. imse, as eue ai" the proter momenltafor Germany soe w oCt f ci-lait-as going au, hue climbied uipon ibe rotof

,Iii -s'litdime a-ilspat i 'Less drasw tise srii-. ofia bouse, an in luthat elarîted puosition coran bse-anme
bai-s uscsem adidrrnotlsee te spler-aîe t lae omb- IWe are prepared te dco se at a moment's natice. stîch a cnspienous abject thuer a whcolu showier cf

bars.miblaparnty o ppo:itethGrhb -trany sj lead a-pes f<ur tis us reqcuisile ; ite eemy is balle anS cliot be-gan te fall anounds- iim. In e fewuc
ran. ?. 'T se remas;rks r-oat Wea possess a good linoe ofertresses item Ras- minutes, indeaed c thesiace beaca untenable, andS
u" 'They ruse lu itsuere-iitn, exceà b>' tise nebles, iadt te the Wesel cai each ohse ferresses is capa- Victor Emmannel w-as obligeS te becat a reaIreat. Youn

tise moenk:, cthe domeostics cf the fuîgirive fammilies, and bie of counining an entrenchsed camp or pow'erful wili scarcely be prepared te hsear chat soft-harced
by- a multitude et creatîures off tise Austrian «aven- atm>', ai prtecting it or advanaing it. Snoh of Piedmantece are already' going cff inco psatriottc by-
ment, and tise>' prepared n ne-t-alt igainstlihe Prenais these farctresses je fu>'y pc-arideS cwih everything.- sterics atrthe risk whie-b thsair Sovereign trs. Ha
army." Thte encemy-has nothing o! tise kind te oppose ta us, ought te taike more care af htis blesseS anS precious

On learning thes- stupidity> anti ingratitude ai We also posess an overwhelming force for tho atc- life, tise>' say, wtut a whbimaper. Whsat 'rauiS baeme
the men for wut-hans he hat done so muncch, Bona- tack. Aiready two German corps d'armce-250,000 of the country, they ask, if its anointed chiai mare

paste lstuîtettd frein Ledil, ire ie 'as at tise mec from the Middle Rhine, 250,000 men from the suddenly struck down ? I muay be unfeeling, but, fur
parte dateed from Ltda, ere e tisat ' lipper Rshine-could invade'France, and march on the life ofne, I cannot sympathise with these naudlin

time, to mduee them to return to their duty:- Paris. In France there remain scarcely more than lamentations. The country has alrecay fallen so
" The inscurgeats baS ipuhedi an advanced gard 350,0000 figbting men; these men must keep do-n low, in abandoning its constitutional libert, and in

to the town -f Binasco. Lannes disperse it. fona- revolution in the tous-us, and defend a frontier 100 allying itslf for aggressive purposes iwith u French
parte, thinking tiat il was necessar- ta ac withs miles in extent. it is clear that they could ouly despot, that the loss of the puptet monarch who has
promptitude and vigor in order to arrest the evil in bring aninferior force against each German army. allowed himself te bo iwheedled by Cavour, and led
its birth, set tire to the town- ith a view to terrify> Should they attempt it they would infallibly be beat- in chains by Napleon, would not be nu event of over-
Pavia with the sight of its flames. uen, for they bave no Napoleon I. to encourage them powering importance jîst now. Under any circum-

Pavia was, fact terrified - by his startling movements. In a very short time stances, to, it is only fair that they who ave pro-
"l The French peneirated into the city, and bad a the decisine action would take place under the walls voked war should takce part in its perils. You nay

combat t suestain in the streets. Yet they (the in- of Pare. It is true the French capital is admirably jadge what an ill name the Franco-Sardinians have
surgence) dd noat long resist. The peasants fled, and fortified, but it ias not a sufricient garrison to de- obtained among the Austrians, when I tell you that

such o the latter as were tàken pisoners atthe bat- an unbroken stream of success on e side-
tie of Montebello positively refused to accept any Iby a constant series of victories unchequered
drink offerei ta them by their captors, under the sus- by a single reverse. With respect ta Garibaldi's
picion apparently that it would prove to be poison- triumphs, and, while doing full justice ta hie skill
ed I Many of the men were parched with thirat and and daring as a leader, to the enthusiasm of bis foi-
tortured with agony, whicha draught of cold water lowers, and ta the important aid he may receive
would have at least assuaged. But when water was from the sympatby of' the people he bas gone among
offered they pushed it away from their lips, &d I think it will probably prove that the numbers of
showed an i:clinatiop ta die rather than partake of the Austrians on the Une of Varese and Com have
it. Not untill the Sisters of Charity made their ap- been greatly overrated by their opponents.
pearance would they. accept anything tiat was ofFer- Tuscany had at the outbreak of lier bloodless re-
cd te them. It is but fair ta state chat they have volution frou 8,000 ta 12,000 regular troops in her
noir quite overcome their scruples, and that they pay. They are the finest men under arm in all Italy
bath eat and drink with the utmost confidene and -much finer than the Sardiian troops of the line,
zest, no matter whether the commissariat supplies because Piedmont was obliged to drain its popula-
reach them through masculine or feminine bands." tion by ber army being tthre. or four times large,.

On Tuesday, however, came news of an onward than that of Tuscany in proportion, and could not
movement, announced lu the following telegram, be very particular as to the size and shape of its
dated Turin, Monda'y:-" The Piedmontese army bas thousands of recruits. The fie lanirsg mon of the
passel the Sesia in the face of the enemy, who were Piedmontese army were enlisted iii the corps d'teite,
fortified at Palestro, Afier a severe conflict, our the artillery, cavalry, and the lersaglieri, and ail
troops, under the command of the King, took the these leave nothing to vilh f ir eiter as to look or
village tram tihe enemy, and made many prisoners. efficiency. The Line is perhiaips not worse than the
The details of the victory are still wanting. The Frencb, .ut certainly net botter ; and, at auny rate,
Emperor bas to-day visited the soldiers wounded at inferior in bulk, weight, and solidity ta the Austrian.
the battle Of Montebello, Who are now in the hospital The Tuseans, on i cother band, are picked men,
of Alessandria. He distributed money among them, every one of them ; and I think it would very difil-
and spoke words of consolation. Hie Majesty subse- cuit to point out an Austrinu or aniy other German
quently departed, at three o'clock, p. m., lor Ver- regiment presenting a more manly aed rigorous sap-
celli." pearance thn that of any 'Ttscan regiment, no mat-

It is added that the Austrians in considerable ter of what arm. Their .i , arm, and accoutre-
force have occupied Bobbio, ment, as every one knows, ua perfect fac-simile of

To Garibaldi bas fallen the lion's share of the pub- the Austrian armny,, ith the exception of the colour
lic attention during the week. We have no connect- of the cat, which is blie, instead of white, for the
cd accouit of his movemerts, but must trace it by infantry. Several of the cavalry regiments are alto-
the daily telegranms fron Berne and Turin. On Wed- gether undistinguishiable frou thce Austrians, the

nsday last Garibaldi entered the town of Varese, at very colour of the tuni baeing been adopte. Gen-
the bead of 10,000 men, but wichout either cavalry eral d'Arco Ferrari had introducecd ie strictest Aus-
or artillery. le made prisoners of the Austrian ofii- trian discipline, no less thn the outwrard gear, and,
ciais, and tok nsoe cannon. Tie smem day, accord- strange to say, et-en Ihe book and bearing of this

ud t an officiai bulletin published at Turim - " 300 thcoroughly Italian peuple had, whebon inder c-ams,
Austrian infantry, with 130 caVair and tio pieces from long habit and training, contracied net a ilitle
of cannon, marched froum Gallarate to Sesto Calende, ai the suilen anS haughty swagger andi dgged 'e-
but were met b>' a bc>dy of Chasseurs des Alipes, un- meanour of the Aiustrin soldiery.
der Captain de Cristofores, who repulsed tiem, talc- uesides the Tuscain regular ire) into whih inot
ing seral prisonere. The -nemiy has retired t ,of thIe native volunteers are hcib g lcorprated, there
Somma. is aiso a considerable body of Rioman rombinteers.

The same authoritv tells us that at four o'clock the who to the number saseay of 0,000 are being organ
next morning, 5,000 Austrians front Camerlatatt- isedtiinto a septratpelrp, under w orders of an-
tacked General Garibaldi's corps at Yarese. The i other Neaplîiitan, Gesseral 31ezzac-arro. This gentle-
latter had barricadeed themselves within the ton, tuant cui his brother, Colonel NMcizaayro, have ver>'
but after chree houîrs' fighsting the enemy was reptîls- rougi m:atenials in hund, ainid the corps 'hey hlav
ed w-ith great loss ta the MaIrnate, ou the road te îr.dertakel ta lick ito sha ;is destitute. of everv-
Cormo:-" The Chasseurs d'Alpes fought valiantir, dthirg triithe exception f Ie msn ni. These arc
charging the Ausrrians with the btayonet. TLie supplied by the daily migrtion of young men fronm
country round \Varese is insurrection, and the lieo- Ilomagus aînd the whole Piapal States, including
ple are provided with arms. Geserail Garibaldi 5 in Papal tr s;, who0a desur singly ni ici tsalt bands.
pursuit of the retreating enem" wiil tL :rus and m:lltary '!r-s,. t .r a few

A Berne telegranm adds thatlie toock tzwo pieces of Ponttifical irtilleryieu yesterday, and] ths:ir costume,
cannon. Following ucp his advantage, the Genersl whiib, like thit of the iain bu!lk tf cithi iPontifical
marched on t Com , w-hiic ho entered at ten o'cloek arm, has beene reimodelled fter te. striecst Freneb

on Friday evening, after a frions fight, wbich lasted] ptturn, usmade a sigular contrit i tvit th luTuscatn
from live to eiglt o'olock. A telegrams fro the soldiery, clad i ther iuntestniiii:.tcuto ioothe Aus-
General himelf te tie King of Sardinia says," The trian unifornm. Hwe were tihe n aives of the same
Aistrians were eoimpletely routed, and fie c the land earig tie liveies of two :reign IPwer :t
direction of Mounza. The King sent a repiy, c'îlogis- niitisg aow i oe efrt to r lC i- comimon css-
isg thi Gencral. Another telegrai says, - Thie co:n- try of all foreigns suprernucoy.
bai was renewed a amrlan, nd tce Austr:is This Roman army, assembisg mi T'tseay finr i
again gave way ani retreatedi. The townC f Cc-ro denmolitioi. as i t wil miost probayi trn -iim, -f the

as illiminated, and ail the steamers on thu UIke rPaali. ne las tIn of tihe A si Govrment in
were soonr in the bands oft the patrios.'-' A Turin Italy, lits its head-îuarters sa Sîriium Legs-
telegrain of this date say-s, le Cono ha s deciyil de- tin inau Borge Cloti.n and is sunse'i:: : a- eci istheriny
claredi ber adhesion to the King of ardicsia. A- of le Mar gs tltîrio. tihe wsnwn histrls.

viaes receired state that tle popllation of tse stir- iris pre-ies ouver thecu en-st c. srcssarmaent, e..
roniiding country' s ishastening t ilace uselfsat ns- nni thi e appeltion et Itrckt s 0 :rab-. I
the flag of General Garibaldi. Other reintorcementc iusters. as I bare saiS, aîbut 000 mei airessi, ir't
haive alredy jminei lhis corps. Thei ihabitants ne-ar sw-arms of volinteers and desetrters swell its ranks
tl. Mage Maggiore are preparing tierce daily, and the fcd irst tiudggs of success of the Fraies-
to myt- eveitual attack of the Austrians Sardniii iary in L hrdy will buir gore tc

At Come Garibaldi would appear t halive wsited i-lbae of the Papal soldiery. iot excepting even the
a iy r rfor rciiforcements, "lmany of lias oflcers be. -cri- fine regiments of Papal drauoons ii Rese. tusso
is; kiilled and woinded," and the enei were report- are already stornisg a Cardinal Aitonelli's door

ed estll at Camuerlati. n Sunday the reinfarce- for leave to bring lîeir 2,00 goid broad svords to
ncts arrived, atîrittry liad been organised, te Na- reigh in the seales on wichi dit destnies of Italy

tUonali Guard mobilised, and voluinteers for lce nili- ire being weighed.
Uta a-as poaring in, c. Gariblhndi cttackes:d Aus- Froui the works (if che Italmin revocluionists Mion-

tarats at Camerlata, "arepîilsed" thent, awiil occupi- tanteli and Sucatrei, it seems tii Colonel Ribitt:,
ed the tovn, and also Lecc, preparing te pur- the precent Sardimi:n Commissioner inl Mssa Car-
sue the Atictrians, ivho wre-I " rairetaing on Mur- ratri, had issued a uaniteeato l nRoiagna a irew yersi

iano sccordig ta a Turin teltgrm i ls one tgo, t tihe ellect chut ailulhose is showel iosiity
d:ted Be-r thisae day sy-s- The «enerals tocthe revolut:on were to bu Iillîl by lig taken as

Garibaldi and Naie are expecting thie Austriss corps night to Ie psons andI th-re e:e- l at once ;--
darce commanded by Geieral Urban." wbile reports were o bu set aoi o t they w-ere ux-

The Turin correspusndent of the Hrald says that ic or inirisoned. Such arce t icprese nt Goe.-ern-
at tihe battle of Mntebello " the casualhies w-ere fr i ment agents of the Kin-g tof r '!-Bien P i.
greater on this sida Of tIse French thain was saee by After makg ail a lluwces f5 r l·rench and Sar-
the oefuiil acceounts. I-re is Turin 100 wîouncîded dniuian gasconalimcg, it seeis e-îai icat che Sr
have arrived, arc there are as iany mo at Ale- dianics fug i ith great ccsrage and enihsiss;

n urt -A French oicer utf the sli ifornms ie that their King susaiced tie eba 'i:-'rcer t cof ; r:ce
thsat Ltere were about 400 or 500 ltille, and the fr valor in thie field, highiigi ara-n tpiIexosmt .lit r-

-ounded betw-ten 700 and '00. It is also rep!-orted son like ti ordiiry trooper, anthat ine aves
in mi±tary circles tIht th- Austrians cceeed ini fu11lly mintained their reptation.
spikinsg several O the Fronch gsins, but thiat inoy iti as t'a tis esult of aIl this fing very litdc
were uînable to carry them o. 'l'h Empeor sho-s c kno.I Ail that see certîis l, thia: sIe Sar-
great activity : h Msajesty has vicitu lthe ieli of' 'deiians ave forcesd tie line of the Sesli, iinmiace-i
iasttle and tua bhospitals. Altîost al the Astrian thenselves at Palestro, lind secusel the-r cuni-
prisoners are baily wouiindel, the colonel,, whose cap- cations withe the rench. n B its h oulil evisetly

itsre was annonerced in the Pieolntesc Giticur- have been impossible for the Austrian ceneral to
sally 3o, and he i 3not expectegd lo survive iany have prevenuted an army of 150.000 iren at leatt
days. 11is name ls not statei, butt thoughi Iis reg fc fios forciug a hucce 12 miues long, soimsewhere or
muent mst b 2 icated b; is umsîfirm, utrm- another, unless lie hiad hzardedl i gesnîeri engage--
tien on the subject lias transpirel. The Sarinian misent with ani arm>' resting on Alesandria nd
cavalry siuffered rather more than the Freoch. Ouer Casale-tso irst-race frtreses. This woIld lse
sq1indron, oiot of 120 horses. losr ST. Few of the biseen moons-etrcl madnes, escepct in the case of an
oiii cers escaped cliuirt.' overwhelning siperririty' uf forc.

Franceb as accepted he neisrllity o0(f Iie Papal Whsat is real importat is, thsat the Frene and
Scates; but it is said Piedmont tas not; conseiuent- Sardinians bave been driven to dispiv their une of
Iy wei rua> see Pidedmontese soldier enter the Legia- attack, anS te choose apparently the irod to ian
tions: sbut France w-ill interfere, no doubt, to avoid and Peschiera, so fitail t cCharies Albiert in 8.-
such a complication. There is no dousbt tha a revo- Every forward step whici the allies cake on cat line
lution swill shOrtly break u.t in tnhe Iinagna ;- carries them further fro teir resurces, andi uearer

evr-ythitg i ready for an explosion. The French oi-n the fortiei battle-grond cf Astri, whilst it ex-
iolice aîc, by- order of General Goyoiu. inprisnedc tends their litn and o lbr faciliies for ils beinsg cut

the f'oiut-lsgwindividuials at ciivla Veccli :s-Ciro rft by the Aucstriins frou Pavia ani lPicenza, cwiho
Lsi , Secretcarcy of the Chamîber off Commiterce ; Felix Iay as scceed, whilst te Emper cf te French

A viaei, Ohairlec Berlungeri, GCiebetni Sestrai, intspect- is issuing ils s:ulîiraîbie imnitcazion et bis cl's blîsle-
or- of tise arsenasl, and5 isr-ee o-thert perssits. Thecy tins at 3ilsan, lun enttinsg off tise rauilwasy cmnstitoS-

w-cre suricese on susepiiicn cf being w-arn psartisanss tiens be-twrei Genua ncd Ales-sandrisa.
cf Austria. Tue dlepartnre off voluniteers continaues. Garibalidi, iris seemns (by Sirsinian saccosunits)let
ec:terds,a 00 sît. 'Tiey' we-re accompanus'ieds to be ctreutening iuia c!nn.s lan bii:ig cfsr tcIc Urs t lacs-e

tsse ruticsayi tersîiccus byj a greatî c-rouwd. Thic situa-c r cthe Revoltionatsry Jtunta, lthe se dIritcten;- Ii
tissu uf che 'Statles uf the C burehî le liecoing crît:eal. northcrn Alpinea liighlusîs. Tise \-s usltihnea isea'

Ut Gari:tuss aproceedinsgs n-e censinine t'a le-ais to bc ici fîll inrsucrrection. usc ihe, --t-hc-r trs,-
ve-ry lIl. A p-r ivate celeîgrpuîe deescatch ta one fucls', w-it exere-iseo inanc rs-n'' t'- earnigsnisc -

ofJo- iys petedCm,.ay3,sy thatnt Tise ilteiime wil isrlotg lii wNlseen c at c:
aree allCom l los as o Iecsilled, I lates tice ternis ef îpeace.

wuncdd, a soildierc kill, tad iîucs:t DS sligl> Prinuce Nssjolseons inroati issu Tsa:ctw hats t:'M
esoudu. lt acdde tisai tu. up Ausstriscs, wuiti ibeen a completsucce sces. FIs h 'Tsecn aurmyî luh: :ing

12 g:.s, ismd bueenu put toa flightr. It le- itns~sile te orvote-S from ils sovîe-reigns. see-sc touhave baecattme
place mauie- cocnfidencîse in suech statements tas thtesa ;demorahise- Tahsk.
e-specially iwhiei we are colS thant Garribakhei wtas 'Tise Populatctien et Itly]; amios l t' iocess tih:m
withonut aîrtillery-, tisai hie forces did noti e.sced 1,000 21,1 7,04t inisltasis. Tue'y sire duiider! tnto lifteen
tiss, and thcat ail the adv-antacges et poseitieon were ami circumenpt:ocins ihegh, rontaining 19,9113 4 soulis,

cthe sidet fthe Aucstrians. Tise ltsiîer iwhicis giras Iare under ltathan G'vrmnsîent ; ands seven, swlit
the abat-e telegrancc tha scure of wichl le lu ne way- rpopu lation ef 7,111242, abey' foreign rcrie. Almost
iridic-ated, says thsat the loss af tise Italians liraivec tisa allithe peopulation are Reten Cathoelics, thre nucibesr

Ivigocir a-wiitwie-h they' feought. Fit-c mesn killed antd cf those iwho profss ecther Chr-istian ceed- only
os wouacnded Sa not cans-titute eue-l alistaof casualties amounting ta 30u,07t6, ans] tisa Jews le 411,497. Tise
s would mark a soteera conilict. It is nacre likce tIse bcirths fer exceced tira deats; tise luncase in tise pis-
recuit et a trifling skirmishi. It le ratheor strnge thuat bumlation 15 particulnarly rearkaible in Sicily' andi
10,000 Austrians, hîaning 12 gutns aind et-et>' ant-an- Tuscan' iriera it may- donubie lu se-e-nty'-thsree yearts.
tigaeof ground, sisouldi have ficîd froua littl more -An Englishs eya-witnecss cf thme battle af MontebecllO,
thn balf thisci numbiers without inflicting greater w-riting an tise 24th tilt., sayjs :-Thce Acustrian farces

damage titan tise abore, and equaîlly remnarkable anmounted ce 18,000 usai. Ouily three brigades tuera
tisai tise>' shenud hat-e beau se consideratae aste la- engageS. Thce Franchu as-tillery- kepct up a tremsendotts
flect anly' " sligist" 'wounds. Tise fact is that liera, aItfire, but cheir practice uwasi baud. Nearlyv all tise
Tuin, anc knos nrot st-bre te look fon the truthi.- woutnded received cteit inijnries tram mtuseket-ball or
A system of high colouring and misrepresentation bnyonet. Great disgutt bas been erented by tie
secems generally adopted. It may be unintencionlî, death of Major Piers, an Irish oficer, in the Aitstriai
and owing only ta the proneness to exaggeration service, who, uhile lying on the grondS, ivas baye-
which generally characterises the Italians, or it may neted by three French Chasseurs. These ruflars ara
be a system purposely adopted ta encourage the said to have performeduthis act whn ylicerecognised
people and make volunteers believe theisselves lu- his nationality to be British. No exccsses have been
vincible. If ithe latter, I doubt that such a system committed, for the Austritn discipline is perfect.-
will be found to answer in the long -un. Lt 'wcli Their men are on the best terms with the peasantry,
cause a reverse ce be doubly felt-and i i ent te iwith whom they often share their rations. The Emi-

se supposed that siech a w-ar as bas jnst com- peror of Austria is dalily xpeeted."
menced utill be brought t a termiunation by IL is net ineumbent upon us te suppose that the te-
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legrams whichb hava reached us fram Turin tell us the
whole truth, but there is not much room for doulbt as
te the general character of the result. There can be
no mistake as te irepalse of the Austrians at Ses-
to Calende, the abortive attempt at Campieuza, or
Ihe bloody defat of Palestro. Petails may be sof-
tened or exaggeratcd, but il is not easy to falsify
tangible results, since the falsehood would soon le
found out. So far the campaign huas been adverse tu
the Austrians. They have been driven slowly back
from their position in advance of the Sealaandsonth
of the Po. They have been expelled from Vercelli
and Palestro in the centre, and their right wing bas
been driven back to the Ticino. Whether the isolated
encounters which bave taken place are meroly the
preliminaries of a great battle which will bie fought
ere the soil of Sardini. la finally evacuated, or whe-
ther the Austrians will think it the more prudent
nart tu retire within their own territories, and seek
an impregnable position in the neighborbcod of their
great fortresses, will be determined by considerations
upon which ie are fot competent te pronounce.-
Probably, as both ar-mies are non- lu the lightg
mood, a very few days wrill settle tIis point. One
other fact challenges observation. While the Ans-
trins have, so far, lad the worst of the conflict, it
is plain that the Sardinians have had far more than
a proportionate share of glory. At Montebello they
eld the ground till the Frenci iaid ltime to come to the

sceue of conflict ; Vercelli and Palestro were mainly
their triumphs ; in the most exciting episode of the
uar Garibaldi and his frce lances w-re the actors;
and it is said ta bave been a Sardinian force which
drove back the Austrtans at Sesto Calende. Wlhere-
ever Victor Eummanuel can possibly h present we
find him forenost in the fray ; and it is reported that
at Palestro the Zouaves had te restrain bis impetu-
osity. We may perhaps suspect the Turin telegrams
of being a little conrtly on this point, though, front
the weli-known courage of the monarch, every word
is likely enouigi te be truc. The Emperor Napoleu
must fel himself confronted with a difficult task. It
may not b always possible to draw an accurate con-
parison between bis achievements and those of bis
great namesake, since the opportunities may never
be precisely the same, and the mechanizm of war has
undergone considerable changes, but it wrilt not be
cnsy ta escape a comparison, favorable or uufavor-
able, with the King of Sardinia. True, Victor Esm-1
mnuel figlits on the scen cf two great defeats. ie
meets bis. foes o uthe battle fields of 1848; h lias
Mortara and Novara t retrieve and avenge; but
surely Nareugo and Lodi are equally inspiring. The
Emperor nst not forget th.t lie inarches along a
boasied Pia Sacra, and that cavaHers do net travel
along such a causeway at a snail's pace. It is plea-
sant te hear of his whispering words of consolation
to the sikk, but battles are not r on in hospitals, and
the Emperor did not leave Paris--we wish lie did-
merely te play the part of a Sister of Mercy.-îna-
c/ester anniner.

The following circular from the Cardinal Secreta.ry
of Sinte of the Pontifical governinent bas just come
to band

"PALACS OF TH Vaîcax, MAt .- The hopes
entertained of naintaining pence in Europe have tnt i
been fultilled. According to the anuoancements in
the official journals, and fromt the formidable pre-
parations for war mnad by the two nations,it is clear
that lostilities will soon comaenco.

"Suci a state of tings serionisly affects the beart
c 0le Holy Fatlier, iho, inrested wilhlithe sublime
character of the comen Father Of tIse Fnîitlhful, and
as the Vicar of Hlim who is the Author of Petace, as
likewise in accordance wih the duties of is Aposto-
lie ministry, desires nothing, nor does lie denmand
auything of God in bis present prayers, but te behold
se dear and precious a blcssing as peace prevail over
the wholo earth.

" Yet, amid the sadness which fills bis heart, his
Holiness laves to trust i the good feeling of the
Powers te arrest, or at lenast diminish, the dangers
which menace Europe, if it be impossible te avert
them. Whatever course events may taike, his Hoi-
ness demands, with reason, that, in case of wnar, the
neutrality shal b respected which iite Pontifical Go-
vernment intends te maintain as suitable te its char-
acter ;-a neutrality fron whichit can never deviate
as it declared under other circumstances, aud as it
non declares for good reasons.

"Bis floliness espects, therefore, that during the
presaent war his nettrality will be respected, and that
any collision will be avoided whiah might inflict in-
jury ou the Roman States, and the subjects of the Holy
Sec. Althongb the Holy Father is full of confidence
in the reasons already expressed, yet on se important
aquestion ha thought it bis duty te give te the un-
dersigned Cardinal Secretary of State the special
charge te address to your Excellency the present
note, wit a request te conmunicate it to your Go-
vernment, and te give it te uderstand of how much
consequence it is t leave the Pontifical Government
and its States in a condition which alters in no re-
spect the neutrality which is peculiar te it by reason
of its exceptiona character-a neutrality which the
public law acknowledges, and which the great Pon-
ers bave ail admitted under similar circustances.-
In expectation that your Excellency will nake an af-
tirmative reply te this communication, the undersigu-
ed bas the honour te renew the sentiment of bis high
consideration.

"JAMEs CARDAN A rosLa."
NAPLEs.-A privato telegramt received here from

Napies announces that the King of Naples bas, on
bis accession to the thrane, published aproclamation
n wyhich lie enumerates the good qualities of is pre-
decessor, but avoids making any engagements for
the future, and abstitins front pronotîning bis opinion
on the events now going forsard li the Italian pe-
ainsutla.

Much has been said about the number of persans
- lhave been confined for political offences in Na-
ples. But is that the only kingdoim nliere anunsuc-
cesslut rebellion ha1s lti Luîincarceration on a large
scale. What pinture is presented by lrelhad ii i 17 ?,
Witlh al lhs inclinationî te lakeien te ebaracter nfi
'tie king a? Napies, Mr. Gtadstane-thte chie nu.-
thotrity for Élit couintless libals up~on lthaI Sovere-tign
-miys nothîiug int his piaimphllet about te utse of
pitah-aaps and te flogging o! womnan at the triantgle
lunlthe public streets tant highway s or Naptes. SuaIh,
howeaver, n-eru the commn amusements et' the
Orange ruliers eof Ieland at the heginning cf the pr-e-
Surit century. Shulud ha feet temîpted te give a newr
edii ion of hls Neapolitan taie af horcrar, ire wouatli.
admise him first tlo peruise 0-harles Teling's Nitrrativo, -
Or Cloney's Narrative of the conduct of tha Irish Go-
rerinment lu 1798. Thîey weara men as welIl-Lott ns
w-ail educatd, andi ns truistw-orthy as Signer Patrie.
rerhaps they muay- teacht him soe modesty, tand pire-
vecnt iîns front again provokirg a scathing retaliaticn..
If ail bis charges w-era iiteraily truc and n-ail msL-
stantiated-and they are neither eue uor thteothr-
stil theay w-ou]d fall ar short cf te atracities detail-
ad in tht tee authent narratives ta n-hiet n-e have
alludedi. A t ail events the late King of Naples, at a
early peariod cf hisi reign, didi whiat England lias not
yct doue, he abolishead capital punishmuent fer polit1-
cal coffnotes un bis dominions. Capital punishmtutu
being abolishted, andi Naples being wvithoutL penal co-
lonies, convicts of wthatevar aliass must be impurisoned
Titis at ouce accounts for te large number of prisan-
trs incar-cerated after lthe revolutionary niovamentsa
of 1848. After the Trish Rebellion, tht governmett
made sharter work of it; milhtary executions and the
Topn saved miich ofithe trouble and expanse of trans-
portation or imprisonment ; and Newgate, wa knowv
froni aithentic records, wns at all oyants a match for
Mountesarchio.- Weekly Regisler.

CHINA.
Letters from Canton, dated April il and 12, and

published by the UniVers, says that, in the province1
of Bonan, the persecution against Christians still
keeps up, and that they are imprisoued, fiogged, and1
deprived of their property in grester numbers than1
ever. It is thought that the Emperor bas in reclityI
wIthdrawn all the concessions given at Tien-Tsing.J

1It is hoped that the presence of English and French Michael Donoue,
agents at Pekin will prevent this. The missionaries J Quinn,
report that the position of the Christians in Southern, Mrs D Leary,
Su-Tebuen la ar from being improved. Mgr. Delle- F A Begley,
ches, Vicar Apostolie of Su-Tchuen, leaves by this Denis Shannon,
mail for France...... Would it be believed that, at 1> Fisn,
a few days' journey from Canton, the Mandarins con- H R M'Donald,
tinue to fdog, imprison, and ranso Christians for the A E Kennedy,
aly crime of being Christians. This Las been done J J Connolly,
for the last two months. Father Amat is comej Thomas Harrington
purposely ta Canton to claim the intervention of the J E Tobin,
French and English authorities.... The Russian Am- ISampson Wrigit,
bassador is duly installed in Pekin, wiith a large re- J J lioney,
tinne, and is building a magnificent palace. He Thousas O'Connor,
insists upon treating with the Emperor only, and is J Mullin,
carried about in a splendid palankin with eight N P Moore,
bearers, like the Emperor himself. This poliey seerns T Murphy,
ta succeed wonderfully with the Chinese, and the <0 3)Donald,
Russia Envoy's influence is said to increase dily in w Carroll,
consequence.-Univers. J J Saurin,

- O'Farrell,
GUIDED nY TE MooN--The late Bugeaud, says J JTIUney-,

the Eacipati, wheni only a captain during the Sergt. Nolan,
Spanisi campaign under Napoleon I., once in a R Donnelly,
manuscript which by chance fell into bis bands Frattis IKenny,
that rrem observations ruade in Engiand and Flo: Mathew Bennet,
rence during at period of 50 years, the following law F Gallagher,
respecting the weather had been proved to hold HIugh MlGivene,
truc :- " Eleven times out of twelve the weathier Martin oran,
remains the sanie during whole mon as it is ou the E Bradley,
fifth day, if it continues unchanged over the 'sixtI W Laib,
day ; and nine times out of twelve like the forth P Irwlin,
day, if the sixth resembles the fourtl." From 1815 E Iickey,
to 1830 M. Bugeaud devoted bis attention to agri- Charles M'Seurley,
culture; and guided by the law just mentioned D A'Cormick
avoided the losses inl hay tite and vintage which P Delany,
nany of his neighbours experienced. When Gover- Mrs. D Fraser,
nor of Algiers he never entered on a campaingn till
after the sixth day of the mnoon. lis neighbours at
Excideuil and'bis lieutenants in Algeria wotild often SCYTHES ! S
exclain " low lucky hie is in tht traher !PWiat
they regarded as mere chance was the result of ob- MONTRES
servation. In counting the fourth and sixth days,
lie wtaa particular inl beginning froin the emt tiLne ( DO lER "i
of new rmoon, and added three quarters of an hour n îî
for ea-h day, for the greater length of hlie lunar as " L ]OI>'5
compared w'ith the solar day. au>'Sents

and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
A Fatur Or FELON.-W ßnîdIîle thfolowing itens F Saont alLowede te the Trade.

ihi the Louisville Courier :-" There are upwards of Fr Sale by
four hundred and fifty convicts in the Jefferson (lud.)rWorkman.
Penitentiary. Among tthese are Charley Talbott of nut9.
this city, trho ai in bad httalth, and thoughtto be not ..
long foc rtis world. Buck McKinney, -who hails trom SPA D ES A N D S H 0V E L S,
this city, is also in, and for life, for murder. A '
whole famil, Prather by natme, consisting of the . ~~~~.
father and five sons, form part of the conviet family ;,1990 o ZEN" !gms 'Montreal Manufactured
another son fled from justice, yet another died in pri- SPADES and SHOVELS of difFerent qua-
Bon, while the mother of the brood is alone at large, lities, warranted equal lu every respect to
and under indictment. They are all horse thieves, the celebrated lAme3r.aeInd from
and the old man las not twalkei foir seventeen years,15 to -0per cent. cheaper.
but did the head work. Whein lie left home a ew For Sale by
days since for the State Prison, and asked lhe part- eFrothmgha & Workman,
ier offal bis joys and muttch of his rascality, for a Junr

quilt, she told him he shouldn't have it ; le was an
old rascual, and if hel had got is deserts la ould
have been in the Penitenitiary twenty years before.-- A X ES.
An so they' partied.' a a>-'-ù DizEN 't tlon-i-tLfUisne- -Kit

In one of the departmeits o! Switzerland thliere
are said teo be over tie thouisandsl girls constantly en-
gîged lu ma~king tatches.

NAMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO TIIE TRUE ITNESS.

S\nie.

D Dubuc, L
F i'Donnell, N
Jeremniah MuCarthy, De
J Hilliard. K
J Garit>',
311 Dounelly, Stonington,
Murs. Ann Clark,
E Kelly,
T Bowes,
3J Catmpbell,
J Nichalson,
Touias Yatrick,
Aibci Kearney,
A Il Gibson,
Charles Canning,
John Roais,
W Fortune,
A PriaI,
W Winters,
l Thompson,
Join Tobin, O
Ed. O'Neil, T
P J M'Donell, C
B M'Williams P
M. Gannon, S
J Jerdon, N
- Kavanagb, E
P Bennett, C
J D M 'Donnell, O
E Cunningham,
David Bourgeois,
James Moran,
F Maguire,
G A Beaudry, S
R Taekbury, C
Michael Johnson, T
Jolin Connolly,
T M'Laughlin, Pr
M D Kehoe, B
Peter Lee,
3artin Graat,
Il M Cormack,
iiss Jolanna Fee,

J A M'Gilis,
J Leonard,M W
Mrs. J J Rouey, S
M l'Seeny, 1'
Henry Brown, Ur
P Otiricen,
Il J Larkin, S

-lamon,
3uurice 0-lattcy, Pi

James D i, Ol
Ilenry & M'Crdy, f

T Hatyes, Tý
Mich ùel Donouglhue; O
lichael M'Cabe, 1?
- M'-' W
T Buirke, Pv
Richtard O'air, Bu
J Ofitian, Eîu
Ptri iButler Pi
W J Alexander, S
T Doyle, E
Wm. O'Dougherty, Pe
John Regan, St
Michael Conway, T
Michael C Mirpby, Eu
William Mc'Bride, C]
Michael Conroy, W
J 31 Murpoy, Et
James Dohocty, AP
J Mran, Pi
O nC'Guiuuess, Ci
Thoemas i-c>'r, N.
M Morris, Le
Martin Qnllin, A'
J Neuman,
D Tasse, St.
S Cavanagli, P
John Scarry, Do
J Hanlon, R
Hugh 3'Cawley, T,
P Darty, Pi
Francis M'Mullin, B
H S Ouilletti, W
P P Finnigan, Bu
J Quinn, Go

Plau ce.

ondoi, CW.,
ewburgh,
elleville,
ingston,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do-
Do.
De.
Do.
Do.
Do.

ttawva City,
oronto,
ornwall,
ortsmon th,
t. Juliuann,
M. Williamsburg,
lgin,
helisea,
ttawa City,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
t. Martine,
ornwall,
renton,
Do.
icton,
elleville,
Do.
Do.
Do.,De.,

Do.
'orcce-ster, L.S.,
l. ter ase,

ricu ilIl,
otughamn Pic-lu
eni'aistic'

t {netuthe.il>t-auto
'eterboro

rtclinehn,

ttwa Cid,
c c

uebec,

us t de 

ardtisville
eterboro,
t ekcighamt,

emritt'sRapidis,

outh Durh-Iam,
emuptville,
eterboro',
. Albans, Vt.,
empleton,
-rinsville,

ark-e, Co. Dur'm,
Vicklo,
chemin,
,piodai,
terbro'

ricago, U.S.1
gB E., averton,

ochiel,
ylmer,
Do.
. Joins, C.E.,
rescoLt,
vwneyvillte,
ailton,

urenton,
rankford Murray,
th,
indsor, Chath'm,
ickingbam,
voderici,

nit. Due.
- S. D.
1 13 -1
0 is 9
0 16 S
140
150
170
114
0 19 0
3 1 3
0 1

3 11 3313 0
O 17 G
1 il S
2 13

0 10
i17 i6
150

O 14 0
0 15 9
17 1
12 1
1 G 3
0 il 0
1 15 1
0 15 0
1 13 0
2 19 4
1 ID 4
2 13 9
1 2 G
I 14 0
2 16 3
1 14 44
1 13 4
1 7 1
2 6 9
O 10 10
1 3 8

13 6

1 1

1 0

13

2 03
1 0

11

12 0 i

ut 18 O

1 5 70

- 10 0

1 19 1

1 10 0

o 12 0

0> 1$4-I

3 18 9

S17 G

110 0

1 6 O

3

1 5 0

2 1 9

0 il :9

1 17 8

015 0

52 Il O
o 17 G

1 10 O
O 15 O

ilggiic .l

For Sale by
Frothinghaim &- Workmau.

AU GE RSi
J MANUFACTURED by the Montitreal Auger Con-
pany. A full ,assrtment, coIstanItly en hand, and
for Sale by

Frothingham & Workman,.
June 9.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
J2000 CASKS, assorted sizes, o the celebrated

Cote St. Paul Manufacture.
Fa al îso,

"PatentClinchX ails.
For Sale b>'

Jne n. Frothingham & WOrknan,

CANADA PLATES.
1'2000 BOXES î Swansea" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes " GIamorgau' Canada Pl'ates.
500 boxes UHutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by'

June 9.
Frothinghamn & Workuain,

TIN PLATES.
600 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 10 and IX.

1000 boxes Best Charcoal Pltes, I0-, IX,
IXX, DC, DX, DXX.

For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

PIG IRON.
30 TONS No. 1 "Coltiess uand "Glengarnock"

Pig Iron, wti landin-.
For Sale b>'

June I.
Frothinghai & Workman.

BAIR AND BUNDLE IRON.
6 TONS SCOTCII 1i'ON. iwel assortet." Glas-60 Ow" brand.
i.,0 tous Best Rened Iero, of Bradiey's, "Jag- 1

als" anal other best muakers.
o> tons Sheet Iron, assortoei Nos.
65 do Hoop andi Brani [u.J o do Tiornieveroft's" Ist Bi-er Plat.

do1 île L .ar.Skai' do de do
5 do0Be-Stive ts for do do

ForSale by
Frothingham & Workmian.

J une 9.J - - -- - - - -- -- ~ _

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
5 TONS SILESIAN SPELTER1 Ton BLOCK TIN.

For Sale by

June 9.
Prothingham & Workman.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Blls,
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
Consignment of " ' AST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metal.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman,

Jîtua 9.

FAIRBANK'S

Patent Plaform and Counter &ales.
WE arc Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, ad keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment.

Frothingliam & Workman.
Joune t.

Aylmner, i 7 i
Etnily', O 13 I
Peterbora', 1 1.3 9
Toronto , 5 O
Belleville 2 12 I
Windsor, O 15 7
Brockrille 1 16 0O
Loabiel, i 16 10
Mobile, Ala., O 15 0O
Emily 2 4 0
Wellington, 2 7 il
Lrockville, 12 0
Aylier 3 5 5
Thorold, O 18 9
St. Atne, Ill., U.S., 1 7 0
Worceter, U.S., 3 I 3
Rochester, U.S., 3 O 7
Chficago, U.S., i 17 0
Leeds, 1 18 0
Quebec, 3 7 6

Do. 2 2 6
Cobourg, 0 14 7
Amlherstburg, 1 3 9
Calumet Island, 0 14 7
Cobourg, 0 15 2
Norton Renfrew, 1 8 1
Egansville, 0 18 9
Belleville, i 1 3

De. 1 12 3
Pietont, O 12 G
ThrIee ivers, 0 12 3
Drummoendville, t 10 0
Claphau, 3 9
O îbawa, 1 10 -4
Bloonfield, O 10 0
Ingersoll, 2 G 3
Williirustown, 2 10 0

SCYTHES! SCYTHES !!
AL MANUFACTURE.

ling .'y/es, IMoons's" and
s"patters ; warranted eialai to

tes ever iuortet linto Canada,

JMarci 3,1859.
J. ILAS.

TO SCHOOL TtUSTEES.

'IR. MATHEWS has be•'n Teachiing at the Model
School, Montreal, fir the last two yuarms, where he
has given universal satisfaction, anti is preparedt to
staud nii examination onany, or all of the following
subjects : EnglislI Granmar, Geography, Arithmitic,
Algebra, IBook-Keeping, Geometry, Trigonometry,
and Naturali Philosopby. Ie c-ln produce excellent
Tastinsn'"'ls, and syl shortly reqirev t a Slcol.

Apply to the Rev. Mr. O'huitar, St. Patrick's
Cluirch, Montreal, C. E.
--------

MONTREAL SELECT MODE 4 SCH[OO 

i-ear thlie Coner of Craig and St- Cons-tant

Mr. W. )ORAN,----.------P ripal.
" T- MATHEWS, Assistant .nglish Master.
" J. M. DESROlCIlES,. ... French Sbnter.

FoY- prticu arsapply at Utc resilencei cf tI Prin-
cipai, 227 Lag:îuchiotiere Street, near Su. Denis
Street, or at thn Scnool.

My 12.

.. r i n " C N --; l ->

MARBLE FACTORYs
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IIANOVER TER

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Maniifacturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
fiuest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designa in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any persou wanting anything in the abovo line,
and at a reduction of wenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no MarbiLe Factory in Canada bas
so muchMarble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

Can h pirocuired at the Franklin louse, Montreal;
or from P. Doyle, Arcae, Toronto.

ENGLISH1 PRIVATE TUITION.

MRI. KEEGAN, Ecglish and Malthematical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Griffintown, vill attend gentle-
mens families, Morning and Evening, to give lessons
in any branch of Er.-:u -i Edu cation.

N'.I.-Two cr- -( b. tfrom the ages of 0 to 15
ycars, will be taket i-ruinîg scholars. Address
Androw Keegan, Nu. -i7 Nz'.eueth Street, Griffintown.

Montreal, Ma>' 19, .

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
April 29Lt, 1859.

MR. THOMAS ATHEWS las been engaged in the
above mustitution for nearly two year, during which
tirne ho has strictly attended to bis classes. He is
well qualified te impart Instruction in Englis,
Artithmtic, Book-keeping and Mathematics. I haro
o hesitation in saying, thati ha is an excellent teacher.

WM. DORAN, Principal..

PATENT SAI"E'I'Y FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly on
band, and for Sale bn

Prothinglham Wo4- kman.
June 9.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
5000 PATENT BATh BRICKS, now landing ex

"Minnesota," front Liverpool.
For Sale, very low, being a consignment.

Frothingham & Workman.
Joune P.

lai t(ables andi Anchos.
WOC'DyS celebratel GIHAINS and ANCII(jRS. as-
sorted si'.es, vith 'roofs.

For Sale b>

J îtg Frothinghiam & Workman,.Juimeq.-

IIA RD)WA Î %E.
R itadition to lthe ahove Coods, the Sulscribers ofter

for Sale their uisual LARGE indt WELL-SELECT ED
STOCK of IIEAVY anid SIIELF IILMWARE, in-
eluding every variety of Goods in thteir lie ofi busi-
ness, which hlave ben purchiased onuthi very best
terums lu the English, German and Amnericant Miar-
kets, and which they will sel! at very reasonabl
priees, ou tie uîsual terns of tcredit.

Frothingharm & Workian

G ROCERI ES, SU G AR, &C.,
F O B, S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Dame St-cet, Mllonctrcal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, veryi ine.
YOUNG HYSON, bast quality,
IEMPERIAL.
'f\X'N'lY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Ureaifast)f ile Fiaivr.
CONG 0U.
OOLONG.

SUG(iAR U
L OIAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglît.

COFFEE. &e.
JAVA, best Greei and Rtated
L A CUIA IUE, do., dt.

FLOUR, very h:r..
OraL, pure..

INDIAN MEAL.
J. W. FLOUR.'
DRIED APPLES.
CIHESE, American (equîal to English.)

WINES--Port, Shîerr-, anI ladira.
BRIANDY--Planitt P:lle, ini cas est ver- t'ine ; Martc-l

in Ititds.and cases.
PORTER--Dublia an Lndn loriter; Moireal

Porter ind Ale, in buftles.
PICKLES, &n-,-Pickles, San-s, lauis, Cu-

rants, Alamonds, Filberts, Walnuits, Sielieti Aiuons,
1-loney Soap, B.W. Sou, Casalle Soapi, :tnt] Eiglish
do.; Cor Diirooms, Corn Dusters; iLed Coci, Cloth
Lines, Shce Thread, Gardien Lmins, Candies, Lernon
Peel, O drangeant Citron do. ; 5w-ct 011, lu quarts
al pints.

STARCH-.Glenfili, Rice and Satine, fair.
BRUSTJES-Scrbbers and Stove Brutashe; 0Cloth

andt Shoe il'ruislhes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whole and

groundti ; Cinnamon, Clo-es, Mue-, Nuegs, White
Pepper, lBlack Peppter, AIspice, Cayenne Pepier,
Macaronie, Vermuicilla, Indigo, lâitton Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperus Cindles, Talow do. ; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in fag ; Coarse do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fit, Dry; do., do., Wet.
Cream Tartar; Biaking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Siiilpiiir, Brinsstoie, Bat Bricks,
Wbiting, Cialk, &c., &c.

The articles ara the best quality, aind wî'ill e Sold
at the lowest prices.

P. E.
Tra-rellers are aliways liable ta sudden attacks of

Dysatry and Choler Aiorbus, and these occurring
wlien absent fromt home are very i uleansant. Per-
ry Davts Vegetable Paio, Killer niay always be relied
upoin lu sucit cases. As soon as ycît feel the symp-
.outs, taire one teaspoonfulai a gill of new milk and
molasses and a gill of ]ot ater, stir w-ell together
and drink itot. Retea-t lhe dose vry Ihour until
relieved. If lie pains be sever, batel the bowels
and btek wit Lithe medicine, clear.

I It cases of ustlma and Pllisic take a teaspoonful
is a gbi o? hot water sweetenaed well with oasses :
aise, -Mitthe thiroat and stomacih faithftîlly ivith the
itneduncne clear. Dr. Sweet says it takes out the
soreness in cases of boncsetting faster than anythingle ever applied.

iliherimien, so often exposed to hurts by iaving
ther skin lpierced with oioiuks and fins of i(l, can bu
iii udt railvaul b>'bathiug iiti a little of the Pain
tilier agisois ut abci'ei accurs ; in this way
tie augtisî t istonuhaat; bitle as often as once
iil-e inirtiles, sa> three or laf iminses, nd yoit willsumIlot vbaic any trouble.

Tie bites amd scratri hi of doge or cats tre cured
1 b ig Iwii the Pain Killer, clear. Grent suc-

rest ias hotil lcel lu'pjplyis-ug tlils mediitte as
sîsui us Ile acneut ucis

fjLycîi, Suî-lV1',& Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce.ul na ell, Ageints, Menteat.

WIWTAIS iA IHA3I (F WILD CHEiRI.
Front Ex-Aldermwaî Ii:iîîrîss.

Ds'-t;. Feb :a, 8.
Du. S. W. FPow. Deur Sir.-For se-veraldays tlthe lie: su iiering frit Lta ielecis ut' a seve-i cold,
taompiiid by a ver- sore ilirt 1Lti sick liead-

ti it, h ic-l"cutplitel>-iii' '"îp"eitu""ted inc for busi-
thcs I 1utanlit it A suial portion oft a single(' i, tf1 hislsan 'henl I experiecl imitediate
r liI. MYCoi gis sits lrokenT iy lt tOllne, and imy

uinga en!ire'ly reiev fromthecpressure whi dbe L atit s tnM i lu t ia rîile ttis tle tirelyIl toise
goul-lbecls of' your Wild Cirry, as r tookl no ther

edi c- whta rtt- t. I tartlIly recomllite it h to all
mne frienids,

S'ii, S. PERNINS.
1-3one utile uiless signe i1. E S on ithe rit-

per.
Fr sale im Moutreal, al.t' wholuual', by Ljynittis, Sut-

vitge & Co., 22 Si 3S Pai Stree uos b ucarter, erry& Co.,, ilS'.St.Iai streei Jb hnt, era & Co.kilicaul liall, creat Si. Jatuis Stret attd S. J. Ly-
uis iL, Place de A-ns,

PAPSK'S P, ICXLY PLASTuRS
Thev suth paitni ; prmlcct the thet;ý t;lhey extract

titi Coult'.Liated limiirities and soricess frlot tit ss
teii, tiil itupart Strenth. Ti - are iivided into
tions, n ywid ta tisa Luic ion ît th lbodiy. eing

luo, a:111 littipuire escrtioii a puits to, andl the can-
nulot bect muatsiv:e, Ienî cc'ruai be wio-nu timt'tes
otger Lb ani otL h plasters, :ti are cluc-aler at
Srets t '"" ut lin t- 0 t - Iu i e rs. arc

p"lr-ii t'- nak ersli, ublic speakers.
delic-at iealc-s, or uany' aled-i wLit SiiC, cheit o
baci-k altis, sihotihli tt- th . iilil thn kiow
"-u Iiil'> ate. Te trc a tie iure in the sci-
ence of' mIicie. Alil Drîggists ihave thit. Takù
îlo ither. Each lister bears a 1da l lion, Staip aid
our Signtauin'.

LARINES & lPA nNK,
13 & 15 Park low, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic In-scd Poder.

MONTIREAL A CADEMY,

Bonaventu-e fH/1.
VIE nex Terim oi tiis ustititluit commences on
MONDAY iext, 2nd MAY, iunder thle cProfessorship
of Mr. P. Fnami .

The Course of hîstrnuetion coinîrises-Englislt, in
al its departinents ; lite Greek anti Latin Classics,
Mathetuatics, French, antd iBook-Keeping, & a.

EZ- A Fechcl lTeancher is wanred fr tei above
Academy.- -

Montreal, A pril 2h, i859.

AIRS. MUfTIIl
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Nitr Morison & Empey's,j
W LDi initimatle toher Customers and the Public
i geat-l, thatîtit her SH1OW ROO 1 is now uounutied
itlh aLhail tisomtie assortmnenît ut lthe FINEST GOODS

in the city.
PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL,

At
MRS. MUiR'S.

Millinery and Dressmaking Estublisimeunt,
283 Nitre Dame Street.

D. O'GORMON
BO0A T B'Ui1LD E R

BARIEFJELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiis made to Order. Several Skiffs always or:

liand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
iay part of the Province.

Kitgaton, Junet3,l6S,.
N. 3.-Letters directedto a nuet- st be post-paid.
No iesan is authorized to take orders on my ne-

ta ti - - -

BEAITIFUJL NEW MA PS,
ci.

ENGihA NI, JRELA ND, AND SCOTL A Ni),
:.A /shes' l- -0 im .S'i:c-.

Elegastlyî Engravied], Coloredi, anti Mounted on
Rolleors; allu ie hast style. Theair accuracy' eau
be au-lied tîpon, hai-ing beau get up, atrictly' accord-
ing ta thte last Ordatce Survey.

Thea NAP et CANAllA, caloredi lu Townshiips,

Pree, $2 cc/

.-I



.AGENTS FOR TEHE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandris-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
"djala-N. A. Coste.
.dylmer-J. Doyle.
j&hertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.dniigonish-Rev. J. Camieron.
dricat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-.M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Mananay.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chainbly-J. iackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwal--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coapton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewiliville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvile-J. Bonfield.
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket.
Frampton.-Rov. Mr. Paradie.
Farmîersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Hauilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huniingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiville-M. Heaphy.
King-slon-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loboroughi-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rtev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
bMerric/ville-M. Kelly.
Milbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottatra, Ciy-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Oillia-ReV. J. Synnatt.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perlt-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebcc-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrer-Rev. M. Byrne.
Runcirl/lown-J. Camapion.
Rician ond'ill-M. Teefy.
Ricirnanîd-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
S/herri n-Rev. J. Graton.
Snunerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. IAdres-Rev. G. A. H ay.
St. Athanesc-T. Dun.
S/. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Coluban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay,
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etchein m-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thoold-John iHeenan.
Tingwick-T. Done gan .
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hlagan.
West Os;oode-M. M'Mvoy.
WVindsour-O. A. M'intyre.
York Grand Rirer-A. Lamaond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERl-IC CLOTHES WAREFOUSE,

WHO LE.A.E AND RYETÂAIL,

.2 .i GIl St re, and 79 St.. Paul Street,

MONTR EAL.

Every de-npuon .GenlemenS Wearing Apparel con-
uantv on hand, or nede i o-rder on mthe shos enotice ai
easonable raies.

Montreal, March, 6, 1S.56

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Noue Dame Street.

BEGS to retr his %inere thanks to his numerous Cus-
tomers, and tue i nîaiL lcenera, fr the very liberai pa-
tronaae h has r--eived for the last tliree years; aand
hopes, by ,tnet aiunt n t, busie-ss. ta receive a con-
tinuanec i tlahe emie.

e3 -t P., h.-aving a large and eat assortmaent of
Boos ad Shoes -eit ean In pe.un cf the sane,
whih hue wi sel ii a at- prtee.

?fOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

[ r;3DEa TH ECirON OF
LADIES OF THE SACPED HJEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreen-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship thie Bislhopï of London, wvill b opened on
the fn'st Monda' of September, 1857.

In is plan ~f Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be deried
fron an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility wiub le oirered for the acquisition of those
Ornanental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
Bidered requisite in a inisIed education; wbile pro.
priety of Deportmuent, Personal Neatness, and the
nrincilples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Fealth of the Pupils will also bo au
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowrledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and lence
w-ilh forin the basis of every nsa and department.
Dilferences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of' Pupils, provided they be willing
to coifoi.n to the general Reglilations of the Insti-
tutc.

TERMS PE1 ANNUM.
Board and Tucioni, including Lthe French

per quarter, ;inuaricl-.........-
Day Sc lars........................
Bool and Stu.tionery, (il fuarnishedL by the

Institute,)..---...........---....
Washing, (for oarders. whel done in the

(Institiee,)-··---.. -- .............
Use of Libirary, (if desired,).........
Physicians' FeEs (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...............
Italian, Spanisli, and Germaie Lauguages.

eaI,.......................
Instrumental Music,-.............--...
Use of Instrument,................
Drawing and Iainting,... ..........

Nea/de Uarik Taughat ee of Charge.

S25 or
6 00

2 50

5 00
050

G 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
Thc Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in Julyr, and scholastie duties resumed on the

The Proprietors of the aboe well-known

CLOtlI1NG & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to teir Patrons and
the Public generallyI hat they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(All of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French. West of England, Gernian, and Venetian
BROAJ CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN: Scotch, Englishand Canadiau TWEEDS,
&e., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Ot-Fitting Department contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts; Australian and
Englisi Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery ; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, S-irt Collars, &-c., of every style and quality.

Also a great nimber of French, English, and Arme-
rican India Rbber Coats-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to be disposed of at
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea off ow cheap we Sell our goods,
we here state uthe price of a fer articles:-

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Yests. " 0.75 to 8.00
Pats, " 0.75 to 10.00

N l.- A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 WMGill Street.

Moutreal, Apnril 14, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLES FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEDEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and mformation ill be funished on appli-
cation. Ai lutters must be pre-paid.

IENRY CIIAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 850.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

18 Notre Dame Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCA TE.

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RtYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PetRCC uaAN. HiENRY VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

WM. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,

firat Monday of September. A>VUUAT
There williabe an extra charge of $15 fr Pupils No. 59, Lttlc St. James Street, Montreal.

remaining during the Vacation.
Besides the "'Uiform Dress," which will be black,

each Puîpil should be provided wit six regurlan -

ahanges of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
dankets, thrce pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
te., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MISS M. LAWLOR tales shis oppartunity-ta ratura
md Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing thauka ta bcr muny-patrons for chir literai support
lox, Combs, Brishes, &-c.ince ber Cnmenemcutan/a lpesb>'uni-mitsîbg

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- cane ta tle progres offier pupils, ta mont A cooti-
ient fuids to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils nuance of tîce ame, fer course ai instruction cam-
rill be received at any tuine of the year. prisas aIlthc variaus alameutary branches ai an Ecg-

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His719 îli aucatien, w-nb music Tenns moderato, an/
$ordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- mn>bchoweairponaly nt hor schaol /urlug the
pari9, MuntLHope, LandaStr. W. tours off attendanc,.

TO LET,
* VITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSIoN,

THAT large commodious HOUSE, covered with
tin, surrounded 'by a brick wall, containing. fifteen
apartments, with a large and spacious kitchen; Gas
and water lu the House-Cellar, and with Brick
Stable and Sheds and a large Garden, situated on
Wellington Street, Point St. Charles-House and
premises bave undergone a thorough reliair; lins
been occupied for two years as a Boarding Bouse,
by the Grand Trunk Co., for the accommodation 'of
the Company's Clerks. The situation cannot be
surpassed.

Tiwo comfortable BRICK DWELLINGS, with large
Yards and Sheds.

AND,
A large PASTURE FIELD, well fenced and a

constant stream of water running througlh it, adja-
cent to the city limits.

FOR SALE,
Several BUILDING LOTS, on Wellington Street,
West of Bridge, situated in a most improving part
of the city.

Apply to FRANCIS MULLINS,
June 1. Point St. Charles.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT THE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establislhed in 1826.
The Subseribers have constantly for sale

an assortment af Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoal-
House and oiher Beols, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportatior,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy', N .Y

THE amost important news ut the season-the grea -
est excitement being feit froni the fact being mcade
kInown--is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1 S N OW OP EN E D,
with an entire new StockL of the cboicest styles of
PLAIN ANI FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
wiii be found lower than ever before offelred, as he
bas avaled himselif of the advantage of purchasing
his Stock during the winter for cash, and secuaring
the best Goods inthe market for prices that would
astonish all. He would call special attention ta his
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITIRE of Black ValInut,
Mahogany, Oak, Chestnut, and Enamelled Furni-
tyre, fron $28 ta $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Walnut Centre Tables (3larble
top); also a splendid ornamentedl Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting an apple offa boy's
head, Washington, Iudiau Chiefis. and containing
7,, 69 separale pieces of wood.

Those in want of suc goods will best consult
their ocra interest by cauiling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining his Stock. AIl goods warrant-
cd ta be whIa they are represented, if not, they can
be retwriecd within one month ifter date of sale and
the money will be refunded. Ali goods dilivered on
Board the Cars or Boats, or nt the residence of par-
ties who reside insida the Tol Gates free ofi charge.

OWEN McGARVEY,
244 Notre Dame StreLt, near the French Square,

Wholesale and RtaiL.
April 14.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKV.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoure. .
38, Sanguinet Street, nortI corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS ta returnb is best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberai
mauner in which lie lias been patronized for the last
12 years, and nowe solicits a continuance of the sanie.
Ha wfisbes ta inform hiis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in his Esta.blishment ta meat
the wantsaof bis numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Ainerican
Plan, lie hopes to be able to attend to is engage-
ments with punctuality.

He wili dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aiso, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moren Window Cur-
tains, Bed flangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clotmes Gleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

KP-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21,*1853.

lowel for their cure.
Do not bc put off by unprincipe dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demana AYra's, and take no others. The sic
want the be aid thm isfSthm, and they should
bave IL.

Ail aur Remedies are for sala by
Lyman, Savage, & Coe., at Wholeasale and Re-

tait ; lind by all the Driuggists in lMnt-eal, an/d
tlhraoighout Uppîeîr aand Lower Canada.

EDUCATION.

MlR. M. C. HEALY will OPEN bis SCHOOL on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, in ST. LAWRENCE
MAIN STREET, No. 95, in the School-house lately
occupied by- Mr. ANDERnîSN.

Mr. lealy's Course of instructions vill embrace a
sound English and Commercial Education ; as also
a Course-of Mathematies for those who may wish to
prepare for any of the Professions.

N.B.-Pnpils can receive PRIVATE instructions,
after Scbool hours, in any of the above studies.

Terms moderate, and made known at the School
Rooms, No. 95, St. Lawrence Main Street.

Moutreal, April 28, 1859.

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERS AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

NEW SEED WHIEAT FROM SCOTLAND.

THE SUBSCRIBERS bave received, per last Steamer
from Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bisheils Scotch
Fyfe WHEAT, to arrive by first vessels.

This Wheat lias been selected for them with great
care, and is imported expressly for Seed.

Samples may b seen at their Office, and all other
informations obtained, if, by letter postpaid, ad-
dressed to

GREGORY & CO.,
37 Commissioners Street,

Montreal.
April 28, 1859.

H. BRENNAN»-

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,1,

No. 3 Craig Street, (West Lnd,)
NEI A. WT LI BOC , FONE.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEBY.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED ta 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite ta Dr. Picault, where he w-l keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all aher articles [required)at the lowest prices.

JOHN PJELAN.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Ringston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agrecable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
vided for the various departments. The abject of
the Institution is ta impant a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
marais, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open ta
the Pupils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annumn (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the istSeptem-

ber, and ends on Lhe First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which w-e lave la-
bored t produce the most effectuai alterative
that can bemade. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative poe-nr as
ta afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed ta cure. It is blieved
that such a remedy is wranted by those who
suffer froin Strumous complaints, and that aime
wuhilh w-ill accomplisli their cure must prove
of immense service ta this large class of our
afliicted fllow-citizens. Io completely ttis
compouand vill do it lias been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be fomd
of the following complaints: -

ScRoFULA AND ScRorULoUs CosPANTS,
EReuPsioNs AND EtnurTIvl DisEass, ULCERs,
PIMraEs, BLOTCEs, TUions, SALT IRniEUM,
SCALO ]hmEAD, SYPHILIs AND SrrILrTIc AI?-
FEcTIONs, MEcuRni fDisEAsE, DnorsY, NEU-
n.ALG. o Ti DouLoUREux, DERIITY, Dys-
rEPsaa AND INDIGEsTros, Ens11E2s, Rosv
on Sr. ANTros's FRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising fromi IMPUniY oP
THE fELoOD.

TIfs rompound w-ill be found a great pro-
mater of hecalth, when taken in the spring, ta
expel the foul humors w ehich Lester in 'tIe
blooc at that season ofthe ycar. By tLie tiie-
ly expulsion off then mnauy rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes cals, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves frora
the endurance of' foui eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the systeni will strive ta
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted ta do
this through the natural channels of the body
lby an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skia iin pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it wlien you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
w-henever it is foui, and your feelings will tell
you whlen. Even w-iera no particular disorder
is falt, people cnjoy batter lcalth, and live
longer, lor cleansing the blond. Xcep the
blood healthy, and all i wmell; but iith this
pabilun of life disordered, there can bc no
lastùig health. Sooner or later something
mnust go wrong, and the great mcachinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves mueh, the
repitation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world ls bcen egregiously deccived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
aloneas not all the virtue that is claumed
for it, but more because nany preparations,
pretending ta be concentratcd extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late y-cars the publie have been mis-
led bylurge bottles, pretending ta give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but oftea no curative properties w-hatev-
er. oence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla wihich flood the market, until the
nanme itself is justly despised, and lias become
synonymous with imposition and clent. Still
w-e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such anremedy ns shall rescue the
name f-aron the loaa f obloquy wh-iche rests
upon it. And we think w have ground for
beliefving it lias virtues whiih are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
cd ta cure. In order ta secure their complete
eradication from the system, the renedy- slould
be judiciously taen according to dl-cotions on
the bottle.

PREPARED DY
DR.J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Botties for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has woan fer itself suche n reonr for the cure cf
ever-y vrîmiety ai Thront anda Long Cemplaint, that
it ls entirely nncessary fan us ta recunt tIc
evidence ni its virtues, whierer It lias heen aem-
ploycd. As if bas long bean ln constant use
throughout tis section, wre nec/a not do marc titan
assura thea peopla its quaiity is kept up ta Lhe lest
it aven liai taon, an/a that IL mnay lie relIa/a on ta
do for- flair reliai ailL i as aven been tfouna to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
2OE THE 0wE OP

Costiecness, Jaundice, Dyspepsio, indigestion,
Dysaentery, Foul Stomuach, REsuipelas, lieaache,
Piles, R/aeumatism, Erutptions aitd Skin Diseases,
Limver Complainît, Dr-opsy, Tatter, Tumors nand
Sait Rheumn, Wormns, Gant, Neura/gia, as a
Dinner Pill, and/ for Purifying the Blood.

TIey are sugar--coated, so that Lthe niait scnsi-
tire an take thim pleasacntly, an/a they ai-o Lthe
test apenient in tIc world foi- ail the purposes cf a
famiy physie.
Pice 25 cents par Box; Pive boxes fer $1.00.

Gr-eut numbers of Clergyman, Phcysicians, States-
inan, an/a embnent persoages, lucre lent thein
names ta certify thmeunparalleledcusefulesf thes
rama/aies, but our space bora wil11 not permit Uic
Insertion of thaem. The Agents below nameda for-
absh gratis our AMERICAN ALMA NAse in whliah they
ara givenm; ith alsa full descriptions ai Lthe aboya

coplaints, an/a the treatmeînt thas shîoulda ha fol-

i , * r~.

C O HE-

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
or.

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,..................... , .

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofiee-No. 11, Lenoina Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company iaprepared to receive applications, and grant Policies.
The Company Insures ail description of Buildings'

Mills, and Manufactories, and Go6ds, Wares, and ler
ehandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. Ail applications made to him will
be duly attended ta.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8,1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri.
tation or Soreneas of the Throat, ix.

? STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To PUBLIC SPEAEnRs and SmNons, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

49If any of our readers, parlicularly ministers or
publie speakers, are suffering fron bronchial irritation,
this simple remedy will bring alinost magical relief."-
CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.

" Indispensable to public speakers."-ZION's HnERÂL».
" n excellent article."-NAT I0oNAL Eun, WASnINs-

TON,
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we

are acquainted Wilh."-CRIsTIAN RERALD, CINoI-
NATI.

"A 1 most admirable remedy.-f-BOSToN JoURNAL.
" Sure remnedy for throat affectios."-TaANsoRiPT
"Eficacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

TUE GREATEST

DISCOVERY
0F THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
One of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From te woorst Scroful a downI o the common Pinples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession aver two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
piaples on the face.

Two to thrce bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

Pars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles ~are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ringwormn.
Two or three boules are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofuila.
DrincTioxs Fon UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fuil ; children froI five ta eight yefars. te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance la bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT HEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WIT H THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For I?unatioa and Huinor of the Eyes, this gives

imiediate relief; y-ou will apply it on a linen ra-
when gaing ta bed.

l'o Scald Head, you will cut the hairofftheaffected
part, apply the Ointment fraely, and you will sec the
improvement in na few days.

For Salt Rlheun, rubit weil in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wilI rub it into your hcart's content; it will give yoiu such rea
comfort that you cannot belp wishing w-eIl to the in-ventor.

For Sabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fdnid
oozing through the skin, soon lardcning on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yelloi matter; sane
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; wiillapply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more sothan is generally snppod ; the skia turns pnrple,
covered with scales, itchies iatolerably, sometimes
forminug running sores; by apply-iag the Ointment,
the itchmig and scales willi disappear la a fewr day-s,
but y-au meust kcep on with thic Ojntment unti! the
skia gets its natural calor,
.This Olntment agrees ith every fleash, aud gives

immediata relief ln evcry skia disease feios leir $o.
Price, 2s (Id par Boxs.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Streot, Rloxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States.-

and Britishi Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of tha TRUE WITNEss wvith Uie tastimony ai
the Lady Superior off LIe St. Vincent Asylumn, Bol-

ST. VINsENT's AsYUMe
Boston, May 26, 1856.

MIr. Kennedy-Dear Smr-Permit me ta reteu you
my> most sincere thuanks for presenting ta -the Asy-lam yoaur most valuable modicine. I bave maids
use of it for scrofuia, sore oyes, and for aIl the humaorS
su prevalent among chidren, af that class sa ne-
glacted hefare entering tIc Asylumi; and I have the
pleasura of informing y-au, it lhas boen attended:by
the niait happy affects. I certainy deoem yoaur dis-
coveny a great blessing ta ailliperions afflicted b y
scrafula aad aLher humars.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB
Superioi-esi of St. Vincents Asylunm.

ANOTifER.

Dear Sir-We hava muec pleasulre in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans inJ'
our charge, from your valiable discovery. One.i
particular suffered for a langth of time, with a,#e,,y,
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informin yOng >
that lie is noiw perfectly well.

I ISTusOasP ST. JsEPH
Hamiltôn, ôW


